
DEATH OP A THREE-YEAR- TO THE ALLEGED ABDUCTIOlf 
OLD CHILD RESULTS Hi 

THE ARREST
OF EDITH WHITE, OF 

IRISHTOWN.

Of Charles Dewitt, Its Stepfather, The Girl Herself Bays She Was 
Concerning Whom Stories of 
Cruelty Are in Circulation—
Body Bears Marks of Vio
lence.

Under Sixteen Tears But Told 
McDonald With Whom She Baa 
Away and Father Légers She 
Was Over That Age.

Doscnmns, Sept. 7—At this morning V 
a resident of Victoria Mills, wee arrested session of the circuit court the Irish town 
this afternoon by Police Sergeant Phil- redaction ease was taken up, A, J. Chap* 
lips and City Marshal Roberts on eaepl- man, clerk ol court, prosecuting and M, 
don of having been responsible tor the e. Teed tor the prisoner, 
death of hie three-year-dd stepchild. The first witness celled was Mary 
The little one passed away last evening, white, mother of Edith White, the ab
end neighbors who saw the body after- leged victim of McDonald. She testified 
wards report that it was black and blue M to McDenaM’li attentions to her 
In places and looked as If the ehild might daughter and told that she had al ways 
have met death by violence. Dewitt preferred him to John WBbur, another 
h.M °?ly. ;**f«Jed in the neighborhood iattor of her daughter'* She had

treatment of his own and his wife’s tim understanding that they shotudbe 
children, of a most shocking nature,have married at Moweton, return, and after* 
been In circulation tor some time, and wards go to her lie*w ^ Boetoa, Maae. 
Dewitt has come In for considerable un- TMe had taken place daring toe ab- 
favorable comment.- Tee death of one °f h*r *
of the children leal night brought mat- who dlriiked McDonaW. and kad forbld- 
ters to a head and a neighbor had d*5,hie viritlng their home, 
his suspicions aroused by what he had JThe next witness was Andrew White, 
seen and heard during the last few Jfm father, who_atotod 
weeks reported the affair to Colonel had forbidden McDonald to visit the 
Marsh. Coroner CouHhard was also house, and had ne Idea of hie 
consulted and after hearing the story keeping, company with Edltht who waa 
told by the neighbor advised the arrest under 14 years, until the momtagof the 
of Dewitt. The coroner went down this abdaction. He teld about treeing tim 
afternoon and held a post mortem on the Pfhr te Mew Glasgow and whs# took 
body and decided that there was suffi- place there. Witness became very ex- 
oient grounds for further Inquiry Into dating the course of his examina- 
the affair. He has summoned a coroner's Mmi, and spoke very sharply about the

prisoner.
The next witness, John Wilbur, the 

accepted suitor ol the White girl* stated 
little eneept about his courtship and 
denying certain allegations against the 
girl's chastity.

The cate adjourned for a time and af- 
Wednesday Morning, and Another ter dinner the suite! Hicks vr. Ggden

was taken up. It was a case concerning 
accounts and resulted in a verdict o I 
$40 24 for the plaintiff, Hicks. Special 
mention may be made of the brilHan t 
manner in which Mr. A. B. Copp, the 

ol the Fredericton excursionists remained young candidate In the recent election 
until yesterday, returning on the even- conducted the case tor the plaintiff. 
i„e train This evening, the seduction case was

a ihh nnmu, -, „ resumed. The first witness, Focas White,A large number of people from the gaTe Mttto imoortant testimony, 
border are attending the Princeton fair The next, Mias Edith White, the glr 1 
yesterday and today. Some good trot- herself, told the story from beginning to 
ting is witnessed at the track In con- end. She swore she was not 16 years of
_____ ... .__.__age, but confessed she told tbe prisoner
neotion with the fair. Yesterday â„d priest, Father Lexers, of Fox Creek, 
the little mare Z ambrin, formerly to whom she and McDonald had gone to 
owned by Mr. C. H. Clarke was started get married, that she was over t„st age. 
in a race and took second money, win- she says now that she will not marry 
nlng first heat in 2.30, doing this al* McDonald; that she prefers Wilbur, 
though the harness had not been put on 
the horse but once in three weeks, Zem- 
bria having gone lame at Eastport races,
She is a good one and will show good

Fmdbuoton, Sept 7.—Charles Dewitt,

BORDER REVS.
A Coming Trotter—Marriage on

Thursday Afternoon.

Si. Stzphxn, Sept. 6.—Quite a number

STORM B THE GULF.
Ightning Sets a Barn on Fire— 
Two Caraquet Fishing Boats Con
taining Eight Men Broken Up, 
and Men Drowned—A Schooner 
Wrecked.

a Li

Mr. D. V. Ladrigan and Miss Flora 
Lawlor were united in wedlock this 
morning at the church of the Holy

Chaxloisutowk, P. E. L, Sept. 7-A
hennt nnnn£ ver7 heavy lightning storm passed overWMds of the happy couple who were Tignlih> Wednesday morning, at 9

whaahk°ta1aSs? rscass ra s y; ■era* 3 esmysss, «.
the ceremony the wedding party Deerochee, alio owned by Dr. Mytiok.

... ^ Brtsrwassai-ssthe lmmedUto hiend8, ffindMcî w" Ukenln‘0W‘0 Alberton he,bor’

proceed
biidra

Calftli where they boarded the trein i#> car&naat s, b. fiontiinior eishi
inmher oMrfende'who'wOTe men» w#re broken up off Kildare dupe,

large number of friends who were pres* dut k« leet Rioht,i sale and the^M,nJv#thro^hlS9.ed U StAdlS
wedded journey throagh life. Mr. and were leoovered 0fl CaMll’e, South Kll- 
Mrs. Ladrigan will reside in Boaton, aare, not far from ahore, and were 

St. Stephen, Sept. 7/—Yesterday after- pounded to pieces by the breaker!. The 
noon waa the time ae’ for the marriage accident happened ai4 o'clock p.m. 
of OouMlllor Frank C. Marchle, of Mill- The schooner Gaaperx, (Embree), 
town, Mid Mise Lilian Sadler, of Calais, went aahore ok Flat River last night 
The ceremony took place at the home of The boat belonging to the schooner waa 
Mr. L. O. Sadler, brother of the groom, lost, and the crew remained at the 
and wae' attended by the immediate mercy of the wavea until thla morning, 
relatival of the principale. The home : when they were rescued by a boat from 
waa baaatifnlly decorated with flow- i shore. The schooner waa from Ghat» 
ere and plante. The bay window of ham, N, B„ and will probably be a total 
the parlor, where the ceremony waa wreck, 
performed being filled with pinks and
bridal rosea with a background of maid- A carbide Factor*,enhalr ferns, the lace curtains being A J
hung with osrnations. The bride waa Ottawa, Sept 7—The Ottawa Carbide 
dressed in a handsome travelling gown Qo., with a capacity of five taaa of eal- 
of grey broadcloth. Rev. T. D. McLean, 0inm carbide per day, started work this 
of Milltown, performed the ceremony, morning- This factory la a pioneer In
itier which congratulation! were in or- duatry bo far aa Ottawa la concerned, 
der, and then a bountiful anpper waa it waa started aa an experimental plant 
served to those friends present. some months ago. Carbide, a! an ex-

At hall past six the happy coupla were oellent quality waa turned out, and after 
driven to the W. C. R. B,. station where work had been carried on tot eome time 
amid a perfect atormof rice, with the it was derided to increase the capacity, 
proverbial slipper and a storm of flow- Mew machinery waa pat in the 
era thla popular young couple boarded plant haa now started to work and wll 
the train for a two weeks trip to the turn out the carbide regularly. Thla 1» 
principal cities of United States and growing time.
Canada. On their return home, they 
will reside at the Mnrohlo home
stead, Milltown, with Hon. James

To»™, Ont. tot 7.-It. !«.. 
■olid silver tea service from the father of gram’a special cable from London, aaya 
the greom, aa well « many pieces ol the total Importa from Canada for the

£id fESZTSSlSftS “d *•from Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Eaton. “hS and hama
Thu town council of Milltown pro- —ïlÏÏSÏÏf wnwwniii^isaB. show a da-* 
rented a handsome folding card compwd wlth AmgBBUSa^ show a ae-
Sirilv Md‘û»eqtoî pmanta^wtifiad to oreMa>but ta the deoreiaeli vary 
ccatly and BBcfnl ^proccnto lcstified to , oompsied with lut year. Importa
the Htoem In which thla young couple ^ ihup and butter ahow a very large

lne Increase.

Canada’s Trade With England.

are held on both sides of the river, 
preaent of the groom wu a sunburst of 
pearls and diamond! and e ring of opala 
and diamonds. ALL HEADACHES

Ireland never wu SO prosperous tl from wnatever cause cored In hall sn hour by 
she la today, nor « little aflwtad with hoffma » hhadachh powdbbs»

lOecnta and »«enta.at all drnggista,discontent,

It
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WILL BE KMOWM IN A DAY 
OB TWO-MONDAY AT 

THE LATEST.

A HUMBER OF IMPORTANT 
ORDERS IN COUNCIL 

PASSED.

Col. Jouaust Excludes the Testi
mony of Sohwartskoppen and 
Panizzardi—This Haa Several In
terpretations —Judgment to be 
Bead to Dreyfus Privately. ’

Two New Men Named for the 
Yukon Council —Yukon Liquor 
Permits Must Be Obtained from 
the Interior Department — Lord 
Minto’a A. D. C’a.

Rennu, Sept 7—Today came the be
ginning of the end of the Dreyfu trial. 
With the speech of the government com
missary, Major Carrière, tbe cue enter
ed upon the final atage of pleading! and 
the verdict will be delivered on Monday 
at the latest. There la even talk tonight 
of the trial ending tomorrow, by holding 
an extra afternoon aeiaion tor 
Maître Labori’e speech and the delibera
tion of the judges. This, however, is 
considered unlikely, u the government 
le enxione to have the judgment with
held over Snndsy In order to avert dem
onstrations which would probably de
velop into bloodshed, on a day when the 
workm-m ere free.

The government la not only fear
ful regarding Rennes, bot ii par
ticularly concerned regarding Faria 
and other large towns where 
passions have bun heated and where 
the verdict, whichever way it la 
given la practically certain to give rile 
to acme trouble.

It ie understood that the government 
haa intimated ita desire to the president 
of the oonrtmartial, CoL Jouanat, and 
there la no reason to believe that he will 
not fall in with ita views.

CoL Jouanat thla morning took the 
moat Important deelalon yet taken and 
took it entirely upon hia own responsi
bility, although he la undoubtedly only 
the mouthpiece of the whole body of 
jodgu. flu decision to exclude the tes
timony of Col. Sohwartskoppen and 
Major Panlsssrdl waa most significant, 
salt meant that the court had already 
reached a conclusion and that pleading! 
of counsel were merely a waste of time 
end might be dispensed with, if they 
were not a necessary part of the legal 
procedure.

The court haa made up its mind, bnt 
which wayT TMs la the vital point, and 
thla forms the aole topic of discoarion to
night. Both sides are equally confident 
that the court will deride in accordance 
with their view. The Dreyfusards de
clare that the lodgea can not condemn 
Captain Dreyfu after rejecting the de
cisive evidence which Sehwsrlakoppen 
and Panizzardi would have given in hia 
favor. The antl-Dreyfaeards, on the 
other hand, explain today’s ruling on 
the ground that the judges recognize 
that the evidence of the two military 
attachée would be worthless, became 
they would be morally bound to save 
their agent at any coet

A aample of thla reasoning wae given 
by an anti-Dreyfmard journalist, who, 
when praising Col. Jonamt’s derision, 
exclaimed:—

“What weight could be attached to 
the testimony ol Schwartzkoppen and 
Panizz srdiï The receiver of stolen goods 
must shield the thief aa much aa he 
can.” v

From the popular point of view the 
acene in court when Col. Jooiait de
livers the judgment will be diveeted of 
ita moat sensational feature owing to the 
absence ol the central figure. Captain 
Dreyfoa will be taken to an adjacent 
room when the jndgee retire to consider 
their verdict A moment before they

Ottawa, Sept. 6—In a very tow deya a 
list of honorary A. D. C.’a to Lord Minto 

\ Will be gazetted. So far only three have 
been gaaetted. They ere: Lient Col 
Irwin of Ottawa, Lient Col Gibson and 
Liant Col Otter of Toronto. In addition 
doth
have prepared a list for the selection 
of which it la understood the minister 
of militia la in no way responsible.

An order in council haa been passed ap
pointing Edward C. Sen tier, gold com
missioner, and Major A. B. Perry, 
superintendent of mounted police, to be 
member* of the Yukon council. Mr.

' Senklet’e Is a new appointment, and 
Major Perry takes the place of Lt. 
Steele who now ce sees to be a member.

Gen Hatton and the gov general

Col.

Another order hsa been passed, pro
viding that In future all iiqaor 
permits will have to be leaned 
by the interior department and 
that the toe will be $2 per gallon. The 
Yukon commissioner will not be per
mitted to lame any permit! In fatnre.

The case of Archie Stewart against 
government for $600,000 damages 
opened In the exchequer court 
here today. Stewart cl alma a quarter 
of a million dollars tor the expropriation 
ol hia qnarrv at Rockland Ire the gov
ernment and the balance of the amount 
la for breach of contract. It will be re
membered that the government took 
•way Mr. Btewert’a contract on tea 
Boulangea canal. 8. H. Blake appeared 
for the government and B. B. Oiler and 
Hogg lor the crown. The case will 
last aeveral days. A large number 
of prominent lumbermen from Caned* 
and the United States attended a aale of 
lumber limits at the Reset 11 House this 
afternoon. Peter Ryan, of Toronto, waa 
auctioneer. The limita belonged to 
Thomar. Hale, of Pembroke, and J. R. 
Booth, of Ottawa. The limita were 
on the north ahore of Lake Huron. 
Berth 22 waa sold to Thus. Pitta & Oo., 
of Detroit, and Bay City, Mieb. It la 
understood that Mr. Charlton 1* interest
ed In the purchase of berth 23 and 24 
which sold for $70,000 to Mr. Charlton, 
and bertha 136 and 137 which have been 
largely cot down fell to Mr, Charlton for 
$30,000.

WILL BUND MISBIONABIBB.

The Baptist Corps In India to Be Be- 
Inforced.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Bsptiat Foreign Mission Board waa held 
Wednesday at the board's room, 
Germain street. It wee the first meeting 
since convention and the board la a new 
one, though many of the former mem
bers are again on it. Those present 
wen: Rev Dr Gates, Rev J W Manning, 
Rev Ira B Smith, and Rev M C Higgins, 
of St John; Rev A T Dykemsn of Fair- 
ville; Rev A H Lavera of St George; Rev 
W C Gonchar of St Stephen, and Keren. 
-E M Slpprell, E L Riling, and T L Hay, 
of St. John. The new members present 
were Bar Meaara Smith, Lavera, and 
Gonchar.

Mr. E. M. Slpprell waa elected presi
dent of the board tor the enauine year. 
The other offices are not yet filled ae the 
meeting did not finish tie boa In 
eral of the members having 
The election will be completed at the 
next meeting.

Arrangements were made for the 
•ending out to Indie In the enhunn of a 
number of missionaries to re-lntorce 
the corps already engaged in 

field. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Churchill, of Truro, Mrs. Sanford, 
of Wolfvllle, whose husband la 
now engaged In the work 
India, and Misa Gray of Ccleheater 
county, N. 8„ will go. All have been 
home on fmltmgb. Misa Blackadar, 
daughter of Rev. T. A. Sleekedar of 
Kent, Queens county, N.8., will also be 
•ont ont. It will be her first trial of the 
Indian mission work. Miss Blaokadar 
haa been teaching in Wayland seminary 
at Washington, D. O. It la exp cted 
that they will tail—or tome at least— 
from Halifax about October 6, reaching 
India In November. .nkramt.

Rev. J. W. Manning, aecretiry of the 
hoard, received a valuable contribution 
by express from Mahone Bay, Lunen
burg county, N. S, It waa a pretty 
leather box containing aeveral bracelets, 
# gold chain, a volume of Tennyson's 
poems, a silver watch, a gold pin set 
with pearls, a purse, a ring and aeveral 
other artlclea. Accompanying 
card reading “Rev. J. W. Manning, 
kindly sell these articles and use pro
ceeds for miieloni.” The name of the 
donor waa not given.

Rev. Mr. Manning 
secured 2,000 copies of a 
of the foreign missionary enterprise of 
the Baptists of the maritime provinces. 
Thla was ordered by the board eome 
time ago. It la arranged In a email book 
of 40 page* written by Mr. J. March and 
reviled by Rev. Mr. Manning and haa 
much information of interest and value. 
The copiai will be distributed in the 
hope that benefit to the miaaion work 
wifi nealt.
to Tbe board deferred, till the next 
meeting, action on the forward move
ment, the railing of $60,000 tor home 
And foreign missions.

The board adjourned to meet at the 
call of the chair.

c

are to re-enter a ball will be rang, and 
as they take their places behind the long 
table on the atage, the Infantry guard 
will present arme end remain ao while 
Cri. Jouanat, standing in the centre of 
the platform, reads the verdict.

Captain Dreyfna will not be brought 
back to the court room and will not be 
present at the public meeting of the 
judges; but, when the court room haa 
been cleared by the gendarmes, which 
will be done as soon as Col. Jouanat con
cludes, the reading clerk of the eonrt, M. 
Coupole will proceed to the room where 
Dreyfoa will be waiting and read to him 
the verdict, in the presence of a couple of 
gendarmes.

The public will thus be robbed of the 
epectsde of hia emotions, which are 
bound to be profound, whether the de
cree aenda him to the arms of hia family 
or back to the penal settlement.

The verdict may be a condemnation, 
an unequivocal acquittal or a form of 
acquittal that would be equivalent to 
the Scotch verdict, “Not proven.” The 
last will be tne eeee if the jodgea should 
pronounce agalnat him by a vote of 
four to three. That la, he wonld be 
freed even though the judges 
favor should be in the minority. Bat 
thla naturally would be eminently on- 
aatisfactory, aa he would carry the 
itigme tor the rest of hia days.

Captain Dreyfoa thus has five chancas 
agalnat the prosecution’* three. Unanim
ity, rix to one, five to two, four to three 
or three to tour will let him at liberty; 
while Unanimity, aix to one and five to 
two will convict him anew.

If convicted the judgment will be car
ried to the military court of appeal, 
which will be a formal matter. The 
eppeel court will only quaah tbe judg
ment and order a re-trial, if lt ahoald 
be established that the present court 
martial haa erred In a matter of pro
cedure. This la In the hlgheat degree 
improbable.

The court of Carnation will also have 
the right to order a retrial If lt should 
decide that the court-martial haa devi
ated from its instructions. Thla la tin 
only loophole for Dreyfoa, and hia Meade 
will undoubtedly fight thla point 
andnalL

Extraordinary measure# have been 
taken to spirit Dreyfoa away whether 
acquitted or re-condemned. Hia depart
ure from Rennes will be enveloped in 
the same myitary and leerecy aa waa 
hia «nival,

sev-
to leave.
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FIERI SPEECHES FITE HEARSES.
BY THE BOERS ON THE MAS

SING OF BRITISH 
TROOPS

THE VICTIMS OF THE HALI
FAX HABBOB AC

CIDENT

Were Buried Thursday Capt 
John J. Fox Died in Montreal 
Thursday Morning—Onoe Prom* 
inent in Halifax Shipping Circles 
—Dr. Haley Improving.

Near the Border—The First Read a 
Scene of Excitement—The Mem
bers Talk War—Sir Alfred Milner 
Bays the Troops Are “Provision 
Against Eventualities.”

Halutax, Sept. 7—The remains of the 
five Davidsons, victims of Monday’s har
bor accident, were removed from the 
undertaken thla morning and placed 
jnat within the chancel at 6L Paul’». 
There was a sombre, mournful alienee in 
the crowd of sorrowing friends around aa 
the coffins were carried into the choreb.

Impremlve services were held at 3 
o’clock, conducted by Rev. Armitage. 
Shortly after 4 o’clock the bodies were 
certled out end placed In five hesraei, 
end the funeral prooeaiion started for 
Fairview cemetery.

It waa one of the aeddeet and strangest 
funeral* even seen in Halifax. First 
came a email white hoarse conveying the 
body of little Mabel, end following this 
four black heariea, with the bodies of 
Florence, Alice, Robert end Minnie.

The funeral of John Hancock, the 
other victim, took place at 4 o’clock. 
He waa buried with military honore, 
having been a member of the 63rd 
Rifle*.

The wind, which had been blowing 
■trong from the north-northeast linos 
yeeterday morning, Increased to 
fleet gale la a night and early title 
Ing, A number of fences and gates 
about the city were blown down.

Word wae received thla morning of the 
death of Capt. John J. Fox, at one time 
a very prominent figure in shipping 
drelealn Halifax. The death occurred 
at Montreal this morning.

Capt Pox waa a native of Portamento, 
England. He followed the see until he 
reached the age of 40 yean, when he 
waa appointed collector of custom! at 
Magdalen Islande, which position he 
held for 26 years. Daring hie stay In 
the Magdalene he waa alao honored by 
the American government by being ap
pointed eonaul there.

A message from Windsor today aaya 
Dr. Haley la much improved.

Pmtoria, Sept 7—There waa great ex
citement in toe first raid today on Mr. 
Costaer’s Interpellation of toe govern
ment regarding the presence of British 
troop* on the border* and toe stoppage 
of ammunition consigned to toe Trans
vaal.

President Kroger, the members of toe 
executive council and most of toe prin
cipal officials ware present, together with 
a large representation of toe general 
public.

At the on tact the chairman and presi
dent urged members to preserve calm
ness and to avoid insulting language.

The secretary of state, Mr. F. W. 
Reitz, aaid he had called toe previous 
day on the British diplomatic agent, Mr. 
Oonyingham Greene, and had asked 
him what reply the government conld 
give in the volkiraed regarding the 
alleged measing of British troops on the 
bordera and whether Mr. Green would 
communicate with the British high com
missioner, Sir Allred Milner. The reply 
from Mr. Greene, he continued, had 
been received thla morning and waa in 
toe following terms:—

“Dear Mr. Belts: Tne following la Sir 
Alfred Milner's reply to the telegram 
which I sent him at your request:—

“I don’t know to what Mr. Reitz re
fers when he alludes to the mass
ing of troops. Thla moat be the British 
troop* in Sooth AMoa, the position and 
numbers of which are no secret; bnt it la 
a matter of common knowledge that 
they are here in order to protect British 
Interests and to make provision against 
eventualities.”

Mr. Coetzar and other members then 
made violent speeches, declaring that 
they conld not understand Sir Alfred 
Milner's reply, since toe Trinsvasi had 
never threatened the English colonies.

“It la time,” exclaimed Mr. Coetzer, 
“for the Transvaal also to prepare lor 
eventualities.”

One member laid: “England’s action 
Is like putting a revolver into a man’s 
face.”

Another concluded a warlike harangue 
in thi* strain:—

“It la time to lend our Bnrgera to the 
bordera to aek theae troops what they 
want. The fire la bound to atari. So 
let them light it end allow It to bum out 
quickly. War la better than the pres
ent etete of eflalr . Business la rained 
end the public treasury la drying up. 
Chamberlain la trying to rain toe coun-

These speeches and others attacking 
Cecil Rhodes ware lorn ly applauded by 
the home and by the public.

The debate continued throughout the 
afternoon.

Mr. Toeen, who declared that Sir Al
fred Mllnei’a reply was tantamount to a 
declaration of war, read a telegram from 
toe field cornet ol the Pietretlef district 
stating that people there would rise in 
rebellion If President Kroger went to 
another conference.

The chairman oailad Mr. Toeen to or
der tor laying that the Jameson raiders 
ought to have been hanged.

Mr. J. M. A. Wo marana, 
two non-offiolal members of toe execu
tive council, counselled prudence and 
caution. He laid lt would be wise for 
the read to decide whether the republic 
should concede farther negotiations or 
not President Kroger, rising,

“The aliéna have been offered equal 
rights with the Burghers but have re
fused them. Mr. Chamberlain la striv
ing to get toe franchise which the Oat- 
lenden do not want; bnt what he really 
dee 1res is possession of the Transvaal. 
The Burghera are willing to concede 
much tor toe sake of peace,but will never 
aieriflce their Independence.”

Alter eulogizing Mr. Gladstone's 
action of retroceasion in 1881 aa 
a noble deed, President Kroger laid 
that, If lt now came to fighting, 
toe Almighty would be toe arbiter. He 
urged toe members of toe read to ahow 
moderation, reminding them that the 
reply from Mr. Chamberlain waa an 
route and pointing oat that If the pro
posal for a commission were agreed to, 
the republic would send delegates to 
further discuss matters and, if possible, 
to make peace.

London, Sept. 8—The Dally Mall pub
lishes toe following despatch from Jo- 
hanneabure:—

“It is reliably reported from Pretoria 
that a special military train with a body 
of armed men waa despatched to the 
Natal bordera on Tuesday night, with 
an equipment of several heavy field 
gone and a quantity of ammunitione.”

Capz Town, Sept 7, (Midnight)—The 
Boers, It is stated positively, are concen
trating on toe border.

Aldzbshot, Eng., Sept 7—The Aider- 
shot News Issues whet it claims to be an 
authoritative statement of toe composi
tion of the home force tor service In 
Sooth Afrioe in toe event of war.

This force coneiati of two cavalry bri
gade! and aix infantry brigades, toe lat
ter lneludihg four battalions of toe 
Guardi, and one Irish and one Highland 
brigade.

All the troops Indicated are now at or 
near Aldershot. The force would have 
quite a national character and would 
mobilise here under the supreme com
mand of Sir Bedvere Boiler.

PnmoniA, Sept. 7—The proposed con
ference mentioned In the Tranaveal’a last 
despatch, is toe one mentioned by the 

bury of state tor the colonisa, Mr. 
ih Chamberlain, on July 29,

a per-

FIRE 11MOICTOI.
The Western Fart of the City Was 

Threatened With Destruction, 
But the Department Confined the 
Flames to Three Residences.

Moncton, Sept 7—A serious fire broke 
oat thla morning at the corner of Stead
man nndSL George streets, and owing 
to the high wind which prevailed, the 
wastern portion of the city below the 
fire was threatened with destruction. 
Good work on the part of the fire depart
ment however saved a lot of property. 
The fire had Its origin in toe residence 
of Mr. James Flanagan, merchant, and 
practically destroyed hia two story 
residence together with a stable. 
Hie lose will probably amount 
to $2 600 over and above toe lnsnrsnoe, 
which amounts to $2,000. The furniture 
although nearly all removed from the 
house, wee badly damaged. The fire 
spread to toe residence* on either aide, 
owned and occupied by W. B. Mac- 
kecste, chief engineer L O. B., and J. 
MeK. Thompson, doing considerable 
damage. Mr. Mackenzie’s house sus
tained about $1,600 damage, covered by 
insurance, while the fanutare wae dam
aged by removal. Mr. Thompson's 
house waa damaged about $300. 
The bouiea belonging to Meeerr. 
Flanagan and Thompson were 
destroyed, and alao e stable In toe 
rear, belonging to Mr. R. Cochrane. The 
total lose by the conflagration will prob
ably amount to about $8,000 or $9,000. 
While toe firemen were fighting thla 
big blaze, toe house of G. V. Forbea. a 
abort distance above, on the same street, 
took fire from a spark from the engine, 
but waa put out without much trouble.

one of the

■aid:—

SUIK AT A WHARF.
Schooner Warrior,. With a Cargo 

of Coal, Foundered at Annapolis

Annapolis, N. 8., Sept. 7—Schooner 
Warrior arrived here at an early hoar 
this morning from Sydney with a cargo 
of coal consigned to Mr. A. M, King. 
VHhile coming np to her wharf in a 
heavy gale toe veaael grounded, sprung 
a leek, filled and sank. The Warrior 
hails from Halifax, le 100 tons burthen 
and is owned and commanded by a Mr. 
Jackson. A steam pump haa been 
ordered from St. John and when it ar
rives an attempt will be _ made to relie 
the veaael.

She—“I wouldn’t be Billy, Algy, if I 
were yon.”

“He—“Of conree not, but not be
ing me, you can’t help it.”—[Moon
shine.

Btfbre. Afltr. ^Tood’e PhOSphodlM,
wyyiw ÿ draggistjUnOemade. Onÿ reli-

med^cl—core fu 
forms of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess. Mental Worry, Excessive use of T» 
banco. Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on reotipt 
od pries, one naekasett, six, 16. One trillpteo* 
Stow#cure, pamphlets free to any address.

Tba Weed Clamper, Windsor, Oak
Sold 1* St.John by rsaponalbta drug- 

gilts and lnlW. C .Wilton’*, St, John 
wart. -Z-iaCG, I iSUBu -u.ua,

sacra
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OH AMERICAN SOIL.

I

2 it Major Stackpole has leanel orders tor 
this event, end at 10.30 this morning the 
Tenth Battalion will assemble in the 
armory, when a parade with the Gnards 
«till taka place. The lire of march will 
be Washington avenue to Dove street, to 
Eagle Btrcet, to Madiera av-mne, to Lake 
avenue. Here the parsda wl 1 end and 
the ceremonv of trooping the colors wiil 
take place in the tennis courts. There 
is nothing like it in the American 
manesl, and the people w l be sur
prit e 1 at the wonderful details ui the 
ceremony.

!

htoto* "the dKdant. of the original and brawn. ‘ Oatof tbis 85 shUlinge only five ehH
Dutch settlers has bees one of constant patbiovi-m cf the bokes, linge goes In reduction oi taxation, ell
watcbtolaesa against British aggression. The Brer lovee hie country with a pae-1 the rest of the profit to private 
Sometimes they have saved themielvee I Bioaate patriot em. It is unfair to say J individuals. Worse still, the monopoly 
by retreat into the interior fastnesses, tfaat hg kaB done nothing for its devel- was granted on c ndltion that the ex 
sometimes they have repe lid the ever nt> He la not a miner, or an en- plosive should be manufictureu exclu 
threatened Invasion by tome of arm . „lneer or a ra Load constructor, or a eively in the Tranavatl. It, ic not all

The firet clash cams over the slavery b r bear in the stock market. He I manufactured there. Muchofitleof snizs

r^tb?î.K«!Ssrî£,®| «. <*»«*
pMicti„iy mnw » sKsassas.isÆï'fflfi sKrüUi/iæffl» a„,d.w.™„wei=.=ed,..M

„ _ . . . an^Ta colony, which till then i*ad1,^eenJ3^°M iuteriur the bulk of the grain need ie I have recently been of frequent occurrence cnDital of New York—One Of Their
Great Britain, but Contains Some -e by British and Dutch al.ke. What euualied by the Dutch farmer of the in the Transvaal are largely dne to the
t aTld TTaeful Informa- added to the grievance oi the Boer wee Ir;aavaai. The whole of the fruit crop inferior quality of the imported article Fitst Exploite is Breaking the
Interesting and use „ i that the slave owners among them re- lg produced by Boerr. Even Ur up in The government e method of protec.- T Great A nxiety Ov,-r Dr. Haley’s
tion Concerning the Character ceived as compensation orders on Lon- Pj| wiil find Boer wegone the Netherlands railroad forme another Sabbath Observance L-W. _ nhaarved bv
tion uoncermng ^ don, which they were compelled to cash blic loaded op with fruit, grievance. The chargee for carrying Health-Labor Day Observed by
i tics of the Boers on the spot at ruinoueratee. ins great forage and other product?. passengers and freight are rightly com- - a Parade-Welsh Emigration Dele-

exodus, or trek, cf 1836 wae the reeclU Jn ghort) gre B paatoial gained ol ae exorbitant. The average _ . ,, roTrMDond-
Some six thousand Boers by a concerted «solidly content to be that and charge tor freight in the United States Albany,N. Y., Bept. 4 PW> gation. ________
movement abandoned Capa Odany and I ■ j ' xhey shun towns, shop is half a cent per mile; in England it is ent cf tue Montrai 1 Star say*: ■Yeater-
moved on to the unknown interior. I and _old mlnjng. They aek three fourths of a cent These figures day for the first time In 130 years, the Ottawa, Sept. 4-Telegrams are being
The bitter memory of their eufletinge ,We ta a moderate degree of throw a lurid light upon the P°‘e“*lal zeeidenta oi the city had the opportunity hourly exchanged between Windsor, N.
ïïïïui,s,s^Æi”»Siï"ïaiïtti'Siiï hsssrssssrsi"swîsü-. « »>—« «■!«* .•»» k •st t

legacy of hatred among their descend- j^elr ,one miie. The cost of producing gold was their streets, and to eay that they rend, neae of Dr. Haley, M. P. Mr. Haley is
ants to this day. At the Orange River I gat it wot 11 seem that present con- necessarily raised by the coat of bring- eied an enthusiastic welcome to the exceedingly popular here, where he has 
the trekkere divided into '^o parties aie opposed even to tbeae modest ing coalsto the mines. Add to thie the h f aoroaa the border le to many warm frlendi, who earnestly hope
one of which founded the Orange Free I The far reuching influences increased coet of transporting gold to the « The corns thru tor hie speedy recovery.
State, the other-continuing farther eaet-1 . j wealtb ^th its attendant market, and it ie no wonder that many put it very mildly. . | jgr, Eoeter speaks at Toronto on the
ward, foanded Natal. Both states were I i__nlje| and corruptions, are tending to of the 1 .'fa accessible mines have been honored were the governor general e toot, jg,b lnl^_
conquered by the English. A majority I dee.i0- ,be simple Baer ideals. He in I abandoned. , guards o 0 tawa, who came to Albany Labor day was observed here as a
of the Boers, once more v.S stlnctively feels that, Uke hie forerun- These are the tour main^rievancee of b epechl invitation of Governor Rooae- general holiday. There was the neual
British thaldom, crossed the river Vaal who trekked here irom the south, the Uitlandere. There are “enyother J Dreeence here baa evoked a street parade which was not so large as
and intrenched themselves in their pies-1 crowded out by the Oillanders. minor ones. But at the bottom of all is velt. Their presence here naa evoxea a ?ean| in tbe forenoon and
ent position in the Transvaal. I H cannot follow the exempli of those the first greet grievance, the refusal of genuine feeling of pride and satisfaction, me< ln tbB afternoon on the college

Here tour rival sovereignties were loietannere. He cannot jump Into hie the franchise. Were that granted all plide in their martial bearing and fine j Lorntde. 
established whose internecine feuds Qn and ttek to the desert Pride, the others wotli soon bo swept away. appearaace aud satisfaction that their There was also a base ball match be- 
were finally harmonized by a union into g d reiiglonB iaith would Bat the dominance oi the Boer would PP made possible by the tween the Pastimes, of O^densbnrg, N.
one repoblio. In 1848 the K^wer, or P»“ tbe averaga Boer abandoning be swept away with ‘bem. It is oily visit has been maae possin » J Y end th6 Catholic Order of Foresters’ 
lur.-iamentsl law, wae passed by a epe- Fbe Hinteilsnd,which he firmly beiievea natural that he should refuse. . grow h of cordial relations between (eam The leanlt wa, n to four in favor 
ctil Vtlisraad, elected tor the purpose, I . tbe 0( jba Almighty. Even in Jameson raid still efiera an additional Qreet Britain and tbe United States. of the Pastimes.
and it still remains ae the nominal con. I «here the feelings are not all suffi-1 reason for refusal. Why, be asks, should It lB now just 130 years since the Brit- Lloyd George, M. P., of London, 
etltution of the country. But they found «here is the desert to which he he ad ml* to political fellowship the very 1|h cciJnua furoea were withdrawn from England; W. S Reee, of Swansea, and
themselves nnable to cope with the eev-1 trek? When he caste around him I people who sought his political exiinc- tbie cltyi since that time Albanians w> Leveller Williams, of London, 
age natives, who harteeeed them on perceive* himself hemmed In by tion? . . . , have never been privileged to eecar8u* rived here tonight with W. L. Griffith,
every Bide and threatened the security ,dl. advancing Anglo-Saxon clvil ai-1 On the other hand, it is only natural aiimpsa of a British redcoat, except by dominf0a government immigration 
not only of the Boera themselves, but of I p * that the Uitlander shoold seek relief going abroad or in the coerae of their oc- agent in Wale’. They are here to look
their British neighbors. YielJIng part- • .. a( rth and welt 0f him he has from Us present intolerable position. Ba,lonai fripa to Canada. Not oven dur- ovai Canada ae a field tor immigration
It to a desire tor sell-protection, partly I Cecil Rhodes, the Diamond King of Monster petitions to the voiksraad, the j the revolutionary war was the city from Wa.es. Since the establishment of 
to a «how of British force the Boers oon- and preaent> the intended Gold last ilgned bj .38,600 persons, b number reyt()ted or reoccopied by Euglish gn agency in Wales two years ago 500
sentei to annexation with the British | (atnre, the ogre of all Boers, I more than twice as great as the total troops; and this appears strange in view Welshmen have come to settle in Can-
empire In spite of tbe protest of Oom “Sf " to the British empire that vast number of burgher ^‘es recorded tor the fao that a number oi Bharp en-1 ade- 
Paal Kruger and other iturdy minded I tej,rit0*IV fcnown by the general name of I the election oi the president, have been connt6rs took place between tbe colonial 
young patriots. Zimbesia and Rnodeeia, which since received with scorn and laughter. It ie and revolutionary forces not many milea

MAJUBA HILL. 1889 baa been under the eway of a cor- evident that burghers rights, inclnding dletent from thie place.
• the. fretted under the British I nora ion that is still his creature—the I the right to vote for the president and The present visit of the Guards, there-

Butthey fre that Britain I British South Africa company, chartered I for the only eflective legislation of toe fore has inaugurated a new era, eo to . . — v
yoke, and under the plea tnatiJriiain b vernment. country, will not be accorded to the Uit- 'k and the bope ia pretty generally The Last Shot Was Fired at Rock-

fn rebeUion in 1880 Pand after the b,The British conquest over the Zulus on landers by any existing expressed that these international trips liSe Saturday,
btood? vlctory'of M»jub* Htil succeeded tbeeaat, like tueir eooqieet over the authority except under Irresistible pres- wlllbe of more frequent occurrence in'

a SBOP^KY THAT vailbd. mc^'inbiVofto'th^auisrainty^S^her thepowero” savage toea^nhe Boer,only "will pressure be brought to be«rby thxhaGaarda left Ottawa 297 strongby , 0n gep(- 2—iha flnsl shot in the
Then for - a period at least Max “wi;?3 Ibe treaty which contained Lreasad the territorial domination of the ^itishgovetnmem? Will the^Boer apeoial tiatn at 10.30 on‘Saturday even-1 .BiA.werefl,ed at Rockllfle yesterday.

fledellDuflKaTt periodttie ttanivasi wal iIgn6d pM‘°rln lD émanent bîrHeï'êxùts'Vtaîeen him «em to“be shaping themselves toward Lieu?" Cclmel Hodgins wae in com- But tor the fact that the last stage ofthe
wilbea British odony, though Great A’}?^!',g1t8be di,COVery of diamonds In ! and the ses. No outlet is left him save thet end. If so the only appeal can be macd the otber atafl and company offi- goTernor general’s match had to
asr-ss. * r»'K “j:: e ksæstæs asar “* “ss. - ss.^EESrEE rs

sasw^Asssftft Bible SSS'vSïS'S S5«£ sussss

r°^«da0” toonah6d w°th6Wlarger local Vaal in 1884 which made T®“i He cannot escape even if he would. -------------- Ualderon, Graham,’ Cunningham and over the quality ot ammunition. In the
É*ù”»r"';Llir,ile.h.à‘rak2ï.*Uî’- «““‘“/““'I-” a.M.VSSSaM btoTpo! ià’oïS ?p'- "ruiHpwi. dmli .1 in, tSj.’USfSflS1'«ST«3»! Z
Safe asawawysS

hMn raai-tostod to ssL Eng- oatPnt averages a value oi hai established and supporta is Prac^‘ I Torrev D. D„president Moody’s lnati-1 t3ga and Mechanlcaville through which tary secretary’s cep wee won by Captain

^SgÊSÊS fesSSFâ» sâssaft^s

the TraMveal have been sSfZSd as an gold* vast stream of immh1*r.“rtiJr^l®d “aognige of the Baer, partly withthe ob- which God had provided tor o . 'in“he absence of Governor Rooeevelt, Lieut Blair, 78th*, was third. The
:gsafpyS SsSàJsrs ;2i^ssK,rA,sr^‘i: aa’jssfi ^ riar^wk «

British South Africa by any mean* that At laet the Randt Valley was opensd I ra-elaoted^and maintained in the J htlpfu*. . . _ dnrinuthclr atay in town. * 1 * ’ „ .
wUl not aronse the storm and anger ol nB »ihe Randt wiU end Uke the | tne state during the 15 | At 7.30 the people jathered andDr. | ^na'^”d^Vi"R,th«rth.vT broke”* ta te I Mesaramcook Notes.
4he European power*. There are many 0fheie» ,Bii the now doubly confi “"ri^^xlstence of the second republic. Pierson nnlolded the Word as lonnd in On the wa^thito« tn y^orox^ Uable —----
rewons why imptrlaUsta like Mr. Cedi dent Boere. «We need have no 7 ainoe tbe Uitlander lnvwton Jno. xv—7; a marvelous revelation of the Th la alaw here whteh Mihbamooox, Aog.3°.—Mrs- Meahan
Bbodee find the existence of an lnde- feer| that ,he Uitlander* wUl etay. Pra ”den, Krngst’* aim has been to pre- p,ivUege* of the believer in Lnrlefc nrohtbita Smday procsMton* and band Uj Bt. John, le vleitlng at J. B. Me
pendent repu 1 c etande In ihe way of Ba, here at last their forecast was wrong. .. finance of the Boer by Df. Torrey followed, deillng with the proMblte awia y p o an.organise- Manoe’s.
their in<n*'Titl ai d eommercla!, ae well The Randt has not fizzled out. On the con- ^onalyMM,Tlng to the latter all the qieation, 'Can we get what we ^«liedtiie Law end Order league, MlH G. Fegan of HalUax, i« vleiting
as pohtc.l Ambition. Blatant rod tlary, it it waxing ever greater to wealth el"»nshlp. Prevlouelv tothst 7n prayer.” For answer he gave «the t^ «»|Mthe uaw ena uru^ etMie. r MiCtowan’Sb
brutal conquest is imnoeslble. The lasue d popoiation. Mote tha**hat I "• . law allowed the Uitlander Word lteelf, proving to the most ekepti- wMchiasMts__ is * members The building of the new tannery is
of the Jameson tnva.ion.eonnlvedti axpaÆ .cquiredln ‘h- ;“d‘ ^Sa” toll righto of cltiasnship after a cal that the fault is in himself and not f^da manltoatocon- balmT pushed along very rapidly. The
«ppsrsnUy bjUi. *n& hM taught the ml-ers that those oah 0, fll5 year . Now the law in God. w H UiffiM tbStotim.tlon that they intend- sU.51 tb* building wUl be 60x32 feet
aided and abetted atoiwt Ul the opm iylug dtetrlcta of Leydensberg, De Keep I wM oh d A Uitlander, according I Thursday momlng Rev, w» the law on the occasion of I Tne building of Mr. J. B. MoManua
by Mr. Ceoil Shod*#* hai and ELlerkidrop, once ibindontd u I. tbMO new proTiiloiuii mut first r«.-1 PilmiZt ol PttTldwwj, * I .*»* TiiU* This action prevented I new zeeldenoe il ilso being pushed rap-
tfie British caution. D^ Jamsson tolled. “bamarM, ar. li fact of Immediate and ^TltiîKanoa to any other ooun- vary iMtructive Mi halpful .dd»m>n ^ ^ N.u«kl Gu*rd idly.

feïïïïï'S13,.d?~bS.»JS How th. bmm «*. »t «S “SiMSSSbi « -» h. SSm etii 5 grSSi-ÎSS'ettSSU iïT S£irS.î5MILi “'toSmï

S » K,.1.» .'SiVÆii aaaiaaLsarÿ J» a. I »■»■. ■wjfi-jj.1! i; » agaaaageis. <«*«J » « ■< »• jesajgyajg

erament would have sustalnad him. As have auflered little, they have pro I blfl ebBd7en had been bom, and the well known rescue mission worker, ! “ d eepport 0j Mayor Stsakpole, on Monday evening. It wae a very en-
he failed, that government repudiated maeh by the invasion. Th* flr.t hordee wmen °” on“made hle home. conducted a elm in personal work, hie baking and eappMt oi mayor o.ac po . ?n ^ Mr Fiank McGowan
him and went through the larce of an 0j immigrons were nntnrslly enough I which grant theme being the need of o personal | of the Nations u*. ny w gentleman’s prize, ana Misa
officia investigation, which terminated composed In part of gamblers and sdvsn- an anomaly. acquaintance with the Word of God. therefore thé Clara Fegan won the ladies. After a
to a mere pretence ot eondemnatior. turere, bnt thme were soon euooeeded by n the gonth African Repot lie, there- Tnnrsday evenlng-Dr. Torrey contln- JtaSck^p the8ôîenin^ of “B1 eumptuoua luochr oo was partaken of
asisttssrsïws as - ssmksv?» astj m^-s.kks.is'v. aair,Ma'iJr.a'- z m}L. -=«'<“ - * -

■S25£,»m. -M-.a SKUÏÏwfjïïJijs "r“1“-- - - - - - - - - - "ï£^1r'"‘SBoere have shown Uiemseivss in t^ir ln putting °P‘^e finest mscMnery^ln 8 - (| wealth, the ednea- Bathurst. titlerto® a5d hand clipping was con- mente which are needed on his contract
h.r« a«rtc?^.FmS “riTttWn -------------  . 1 ^JlVc troop, h^relched their | in North Sydney.

be expected to w.thstand the m.ghtcl agers, aassyere and 0rid“tl»v îawücmtoe etjoyment o' the rights of Bathdbst, Sept. 1—The improvements de]^îdtoner the men were free to do
England, serried by a show of right the mining oentres of the > 7 oitizgnship, while a small minority, po» on ,be Mad leading to the Big River ,, Dieafed until 3 o’clock, when a

Itisixp^cTund^ndtheex- t !f JSI j
tent situation without a present gbnee « P ^nst fln4if_ baVe triemphed tant circumstances, really exercises the travelled road. guards. Contrary lo general ;
at geography and a backward glkççe at ‘ ^ i( they had bean lift single tight so claimed. On account of the wet summer and there was no eermoc. Among tne nr y- ..
hieio y. The area owned by Gieat °ver,‘d irUy a state of unstable cqui lbrlum, thia era, however, wae a sped tone tor Great
Biitaln in Southern Africa comprises i^at'he_ „,=d and have paid and are a (yrnmid stat.dl-'g on its apex! Even po.atoe bugs tne po p Brltaia’e aged sovereigo. After divineCane Colon*. Natal, R- odesia. Bechu- Aü,e macucally ell the taxes. It Is g.-iicitn^ thüt tne Byer is right, t^a ex- connty ia not likely to yield more than Ëarvicô tbe trü0ps made a oe.our of the I ,
analand, Ztmbeslr. and Za^ula'-d. JL.?m?tad ,b«t 95 per cent, of ell the tant conditions cannot endute. Nature | bsj( a cr0p. On come farms this par. of prinei^ni ttreoie, returov g to the quart- ;
The Transvaal or South African Bspuo- #1”ant ,eveanes that flaw yestly cannot oe frustrated by ,i8:if*ît.e2!22l«n the crop has bsen almost rntr.ed. The I era saortly before 6 o «*?«?• . .. _t I >
lie (the names are tntarc aogeab., ) a “^“tflem o' ' be Boer government The law of gravitation cannot ba coaxso P all Bàved and „ 8n The rest ofthe d.y was &MIy spent,
bounded on the nortc.south and wes. by - d b x,,!, de2È!. The ela'e by moral suasion. Ihïud ant croc The grain nrcspeole a;e thB soldiers being left to their own do
one or more of these B V.tlx powesstjue, l*^0,b.bev found nearly bankrupt nao Bat toe don ldl ol the Jiaflrage Is not abundant crop, xne grain proapeme a.e . . .. nwi ,
and on ta" east bv Pottcguet-e E.ct aied surolns of some 15 tne otlr grievance of the Uitlander. j excelle . | Fo, today quite an elaborate pro-1

toayiti “ïs-ri-';,. am Fr*SiîîSS:&C£

SœfÆ'ffl H lose Dentine Ml Ms ! ,r.... . .

h'oo. He conacmes bis own untaxed ÆSQtgièi a unique combination of tion of the vialtora. I toioas -...nn i >
oro nets- he has tow wants which force Wç wjm Mveiai elements, all of u was hoped that Governor Kicaevelt I i ; : .
him to cn t-ibnta to the duties levied eu W l|]| which are selected,because cmld make arrangements to be here to *.........  ..•••Sports! 8Vl“ng3 Z it is not his money ff I *£& ®e tbe Canadian soldWa. bat he ....
that is waetad he cares little wnst bs- ■ B Afl «.rvingthe tetth, 10 cents tinda that it wl 1 be Impcesl -le, ond h-a diii.-i-.-nc-,ami j-
mnnMM oflt I I l\i per packet. designated h:s military eec.-eta:?. Ul v.Uv..-, .«if
C°The many mcncpelie. supported by , ft 4 «4J aK'.SSEjBTJSS Treadwell, to act in hie stoat'. ! T ; ' '-j; -
the sovernuisnt re likewiso sppressiv ; M y al you two dozen to soli to Oceof the most Interesting oer^m- —isc I . bimH.ig Cuublc, '-.--y. t-'..',
cmlv to the Uitlander. The Bo?r, for I m yonr friends. Re-urn the CODnection with the visit of ihe Ga»rdt i aomicai. ........ ya,d.example, ia never a miner, so be has no / SS»e w?u*g--ve you this wl.l be the trooping of the colora. his 1: ycùrdoaWr'.. m'.l’oi supply you, we wUl,
use tor dvnamlhe. But to theUit anuer elegant watch and chain ia as a rcla done only on Qa-eu a M.th ;
miner it ia tne most essential partoi his Free wealso give vioiina, dgy butto give the people ol Albany ao •
snnnlies a single firm under govern. ^ air rifles, gold rings^etc. (dea 01 thie particular exercise, Colonel 1 |
mental protection controls thie «apply. hstionei h'.snufecturire Cc. Hcdglna has consented to dezoaetrate
Previous to the granite? cf the mono-* teit. a. TCROMu.

t-

AH AMER1CAH VIEW
bed COATS IN ALBANY FOB 

THE FIRST TIME IN 
130 YEAR1?,

THE PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE OF SOUTE 

AFRICA

OF

General’s Foot

■ Not OTTAWA BETS.
i

Five years ego that shrewd observer 
-ol men; thst clever, if somewhat cyni
cal and biased student of history; that 
master of the peceliarly French^ °f 
turhieg out what the French oa l mots 
—far. Max O’Bell, in abort—delivered 
himself of s notabls prophecy writing in 
-John Ball & Cc." of sturdy John’s pos
sessions in South Allies. Max O’Rsll 
said: "Transvaal will never be an Eng
lish colony. Johannesburg will absorb 
it. ThOapathy of the Boers will be 
bound to give way to the ever increas
ing acthrttr of the EL-glieh; bat the prea- 
tige of.Btnl nd will profit nothing by 
this. The Xraufvail is destined to be
come an Anil) Saxon republic, which 
will form "part of the United State* of 
South Africa. With me thie Ie not a 
simple opinion, bat a firm conviction.

Hlatoiy is belt g made fait In these 
dais. Whether it will be made last 
enough to realise Max O Rell’d prophecy 
before the beginnlngof the new century 
not Max O’Bell himself could eay. Prob
ably he would be the first to admit that 
moh a consummation ie a very remote 
contingency. A crisis ol some sort is at 
hand, indeed. But tbe immediate out
come of that crisis—il it be not warded 
ofl by a compromise which, after all, can 
prove only a postponement of the in
evitable catastrophe—la more likely to 
be the temporary fulfilment of Cecil 
Rhodes’Jfnperit i etlo dream of a United 
South Aftica, beneath the aegis of im
perial British suzerainty and under one 
il ?f*
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Bias Brush Edge Skirt Binding |square
our Slate of Nevada. Its piesant popu
lation is rougt ly estimated at a million, 
of whom only about 200,000 are whites, 
the remainder being chit fly K.ffirs 
Baraly a third of the whites are Boers, 
or neoplo of Dâtch descent.

There are some 30,000 Germans, acme 
10 000 Americans, a few hundred Ba aian 
Hebrews, a scattering of sl-noit every 
nation and race under neav«u and about 
100 000 people of British birth qr descent.

Tne Dutch, whose posterity ara the 
present Boere (Boer ie Dutch for farmer), 
made leUtemente on thB Capo of 
Hope io the eevevteenth century. The 
firet English eettieie joined tne earlier 
white inhabitants id 1795, the British 
government coiquared Ihe territory in 
1806 and the Cape of Good Hope became 
definite'? a colony cf the British cro:?n

ger—the H 
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-d. making the .;

o other ?
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ed bv the Boer, give every guarantee 
of the permanent settlement of genera- 
tionr.

It is exactly that permanent settle- 
mant which the B:er ctateemaa dreads. 
Nor dose he dread it witnout reason. 
The iscliticn, tbe Independence, the 
nermanence of tho Boer oro threatened 
tn the very stronghold which be had 
wrested tor himielf from a warring en
vironment it thia alien element should 
gain the upper hard, which. un>«;t.red,
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cow MANURE. | EVERYONE CAN HAVE BEES. LACQUER OFF JAPAN. - DRU|DS0F MODERN WALES.

■ 1 ^ ^ ^ I — the ginza at Tokio, and he probably | ijj^ Peculiar Features of the Eisted4-
Am Intelligent Calculation ef What It II g>mu#1 Cu„bœa. Tell» Ce Something of - never addressed a foreigner of higher I fo(J the Great Weleh National

W.rth to the rnrme,. Be. Nature, Whleh. Cnd.retoed. HAS MADE MATERIAL PROGRESS. BUT standing than a Yokohama shipping Fe.tlval.
i «f a raVto* «fvid eitdwUllldmakere w”tl I Be.-lte a, stated Above. WITH DECLINING MORALS. ° The Chauvinist press encourages rude- What the Iethmian games were to the

, p ^ ere unfor- enough straw to absorb It. about a two* I Anyone can manage bees. One must ness towards foreigners as an assert on o 1 ancjen£ Greeks, Eisteddfod is to tho
The orohardists.^^tedtotiie kül- i horJlo^ per month-such as farmers gimply understand bee nature, take ad- Japanese superiority.andthuaneutr^ modern Welshman, an event which brings

tunately °°” m"oh j°^ ®oiU^ a»d hence u5Sdly draw from stables and harnyard, vantage of !t to contro! them and protect Edwla Araold.s Epitome ef the ^es, to a large extent the exhortatl n the le togother_ ignoring »U differ-

StssSS.5i.1M2S ^j^HTS-UST^Ï “.“.'L",r,.:"IL"» SLS5.2LrL»= hk=SSAElSSJSi

satt:ssTsraîf Afflÿïw: î-jaajz,-tïw KïrsrrLS ss^sr^."~S«^ a.sr-x.

check the ravages of the cottony cushion wagon box t J™1 0f produce that he house or a few hlves may be placed at rather of birds and butterflies than of i,hment for the editors and the writers ..gitting,” was probably notused be-
reels and the -i* £5™ from toe fara> to the market. A ^aUlowtodTw On^or “wo colonies ordinary human beings. The, wlU not of y,. Hbeb. But here, owing to the In- fQre the tweltth oentury. m the fourth-
sold gas proved most effeotive and Is ^ea f™. d Is th™ ugaai price paid for mav b*^ kept wTth profit almost anywbegs and cannot take life seriously.” stitution of a "prison éditer. whose I century, upon the departure of the
nowused almost exclusive y Then he ^ ^J^e^Tept within a mile That 1. an epitome of Sir Edwin dutle, ara to go to jail whenever the 0wBlnat Maxen Wledl, «H
proceeds to describe to detail toe process ^®**"fgIn^he auInmer, when manure them There are few localities that Arnold's view of the Japanese. paper gets into trouble, the real offenders 1 eleoted to the chief sovereignty among
of fumigating trees to an erchaiAtoirf- ; SjLJtaTilie oitv are a nuisance, manure wllfnot support that number, even to It la really time that thisi Japanese Lsoape scathless.—London Daily Mail. | the Britons, and it was about this tim*
ly, It consists In covering tho trees with piles to theo^ be ^ muoh lagg ![. roorest searon s myth was finally disposed of. for much --------------- ----------------- that the motto, “The truth against the
some sort of tent, generattog the ga m Wg baTt ^own It offered at OnToan keep bees without expensive elegant nonsense is written of a people GHOORKAS. world," waa_¥fluD,tcd,T1*n 1
allowing it to remain until the scales the ]oad and ln extreme oases I hlTea and fixtures although they ere whose outlook on life Is as hopelessly -------- I y* Gorsedd codified. The first one held,
toroVi^^e* to^over^toe “te^a^d hive seen It given, tree of cost, to who- mnoh more convenient. One Who knows material as that of the Japanese. Th. Famou. Hill M.a ef N.pa.l In the ot any note, took play
throwing the tent over the trees a , awa. I how can eat rood results from bees hived The treatment of women and the relu- I British Army. I tury. The Prince of North Wales wishedgetting it In full position JJ j. Market gardeners, who buy most of the I ln a nan keg*or batter tub. He can out tlons of the sexes are'usually regarded M . , t. firltl-v I to prove that vocal music was superior to
ten^l^thi toTlrfa mril tre5 T^ the ! manure film oitystobles, my that these out h0ney tar family use and eat or sell considerable factors to arriving ntajndg- The ^mous OToorinw oftoe ey Instrumental, and be ottmi •
tent over toe top of a small traa. _ *T i r“ 1nada are necessary for the manure 1t in the comb or secure It ln liquid ment ot the oivlllzatlon of a nation, army are hill men from Nepam. iney bard| ud minstrels, who shouldlower part of the tent 1» attached » ^ m’unfermented. By the" time It Is rotted I forra without an extractor by melting Judging by that test, how do the Japan- positively have no fear of death to y I awlm OTer the Conway. The harper*
eular ring usually mad. out of smtil ! to utiermentea By “e ™a2e,^a Und| wam o^n and running ese stand? How do the male “birds and £Bpe or form, and will follow toeto foand themlelves unable to play, as A.lr
Iron tubing. With the aid of poles, Is | & one-half. Thev I Qff the honev Manv Ethat would fall If butterflies" conduct themselves toward English officers anywhere, he|°6 d I instruments were wet, but toe minstrel»
•an be lifted up and placed over quite a , to ^°lkfrom 5L smbles to ^ev.ttemtoed to totowmod^n methods the females ot their species? I will endea- able and amenable to discipline, and ^ nQ trouble wltt thelr voloel_
good-sized tree. In another iU horses. It is slower te I aq aulte well with box hives, better than vor, as far as the limits of this letter will having an Innate love °^ghtVier".tod I Upon the annexation of Wales to Eng-
the tent is in position and ready for the weU w thatrrom nors^. 11, is siow to stoike a hVffher key. permit, to answer that question. They like to be brigaded and associated landyEdward L deemed it wise to eano-
Introduction of gas. The fnmlgatio j k k _n than the average^annre from Smoke is the best agent that* can be The Japanese, though a certain proper-1 with British troops, with whom they I tlQn tbe mtoxldfodi by the famous stat- 
oompleted, the tent la ™m°7®^L-tlona horac^ ihto Is partly, perhaps, beoauss I used to make bees submit to your wishes, tion of them wear 111-fltting European 0hum to an extraordinary ™ann"’I ute of Rhuddlan. During the times ol

The tent used ln ‘^“^n^The^ ^tltre th.oommon^ratof oo^of horsee,U^^067,atlZto^a^anJem.nt Isa elothm, Md a rtUl smaUe, l»Uy on «tivejervly. tt U Henry VIL, Henry VHL -ndQueen
h dtometer Ths bnt era less frequently fed to cows. Be mi0Ws smoker, which consists of a fire turned out as nearly as Bond street itself error to suppose they don t^ssese carte, mlzabethi the festival was held with the

diameter, me but “«Mete glTlBg mUk sh, to which Is attached a bellows could make them, are still Orientals. The as there are a‘ J** “,^zte" royal permission.
puts more of the nitrogen Into the milk worked by hand, to enable one to make reforms of the last 80 years have been castes among them, but d>™t!y toey g T was a Welshman,
rail than the homes use. But when cowl ^ draft at pleasure and force the smoke most wide-reaching, and vast changes on servioe they drop all caste prejudices Taffy waa a thlef,
are fed clover hay, while the horse hai tbrougB the nozzle for a long distance, have been effected ,B°‘J® k*" ^l^VreLve Thry wilU^cept tobacco was the sneering couplet of the Engll.h-
tlmothy, and the cow has, besides. « A11 gyrtg 0f material may be burned ln alm°«t w^ly a matertol ra^utiom The without reseda They P I onoe upon a time, but he know*
ration of wheat bran dally, her excre the5e smokers, but rotten wood and pine moral attributes of the people remain or a clgarfrom “ua?”^t a ™0k.' to the better now, realizing that the Welsh
ment will be nearly or quite as good »i I planer shavings are most used. There Is praotioally as they were. . man ol °ne _ of another have done a great work ln the way of
that from a horse. The whole question £ great difference to the disposition of More particularly has the attitude of company of a man of a°°ther. furthering native talent and fostering the
about the value of different kind, ol J3. The so-called native or black bees the Japanese male towards h£aBw1“,?“£ I ^‘J^îndteÏÏmSSÆtIuwS Î52ntg«niu. of thei, country, and th.
manure depends more on the teed than I are more apt to sting persons that pass kind remained unaffected. Man is here I the Central Indian Kajp _ . _ at I Elsteddfod has been the means of brlng-on the stock. A first-rate cow. with s I ln tront of^helr hives than other races, altogether the superior sex. The husband and Qurungs Hindoo blood ln I lng before the public almost all ths liter
al digestion. able to eat heartily, and When the hives are disturbed the, are walks down the U^Vto ttoto vetos They ^ave toter men, musicians and poet, of th. little
Stj-k:sf ~ï.2S.Ï5 cast,-sr ss"=:■ sir»ïïm^ ».

x-tooh will do for imaller sites. Ths, 1, on straw. I bunches. Italian bees pay little attention ,yeB°Tal la soon open- in J6 characteristic's of both races. But I ancient forms, as the snored «to°®.b°*

maniDulatlon of the tent varies according We often see statements to farm papers to paaaeraby. but are more quick tore- if she has no famllj» rival l««>ou This I lïf. i. nnt « as most of the Ghoorkas whatever may have been the history of
to to site If the trees are small. It can ' that the manure from a cow per year 1. KDTa decided affront. If handled gently ly introduced Into the same house. This this is not so as most of the unoor w ancient times tt has bee»
î^'rasîlv thrown otoTa tow put nplao. worth nearly or quite as muoh as hei they aubmit with the use ot very little deserves emphasis, If only to warn Eng- have either the Aryan or Chinese ozn oi u,, annually, and enly twice out of
Ken E lf Ta toL ira ol ”P2durt wb« m«l. Into buto^. Like, and frequently none 1, requirod^ plrairt In genially suppow that al, w2te -c. at Live^ool •*» enc. to
sirSwr.TrreiïLti; g.'sha.«te-te. -

SsSwsstfs*^!sïA-tssmsvu sa î•ssusa-zrz klUtitimS It to in toe petition show* at fields, and a. It ferments, It to wasted in blacka and must be given more smoke, shirt front and elegance 1° a London case^ The, Firti «4 becond^ ««8^^ Drnld_ ag beie uaed, ta a loose oonstouo-

$^aMriS5ri‘,.f5S îggssgas » '«y. «g -y-r a y sms gsssjrsfflgs
£« sang;gjj’a.rsgrga7uU 5f al,rtbê U^r end of toe hwp Is Son of 15 worth of phosphate, and er3 and gentle. They gather mora honey I have had under my^ notice, quite beautffully CM ot England ha. been known to

SKtriSSd trTheendbwpWncanhtoe°nt i TabC to efleoC^ato^Th. ™hTw^  ̂tvw^" energeticany "tom A wU’ncame to Japan five yemis ago a Ghoorkas have two no^peouliarltto, assist. held wltMn a ^„

wsllv nulMdownto the^Lund to e. If will not be needed Where the row, to I They do not live through cold hàplpV Drlde young[.bright and gaj^ bhe whloh give.them e, boyish took. \ ln the light of day and In th.
thereto an, trouble to pulling over the : addition to her other feed, has had grain wlnters so well and do not produce an atol® sl/Franclto a premature- nevt are’ able’ to titivate much open air. No Gorsedd can be held at
cloth, the third man with the pole goes : or meal that is rich to both nitrogenoul attractive looking comb honey. When Pa3a?.ng®^*i® 3a” and twJnte loan h^lr on their faces night, or under a roof. In modern Welsh
round toe tent and lift, the doth awa, and mineral plant food.-American Cul- orogged with blacks, they are still better 3T°i7udeha-i h\l ?aoniwo?d”hat when Lord Bob- the word means “ judgment, but l™
from the tree, relieving some of toe frlo- tivator. honey gatherers and make handsomer f.eya”de ̂ opdess. Her service ha.l it is^on^record toat^ ^ Ke„am, mediaeval Welsh it ilgnlfled' *■»

sssg
ras Ator toetnT iHaVe it is rendered D.mln.on Bxpe„m.-ta. Farm. ”be most energetic stingers that can be this ^ W tadlKto“ totir^nintonwh.n the Afghan a™5was E?steddfod the “sitting" Which had bee,
gastight by one of three methods. The This naturally-occurring source of lime I found. Itis well £^n^uee^an Ital an “a™P^Degeh ,n queetions of morality. driTon headlong from the Plewar Kotal I determined upon a year an a ay p 

first is coating it with thoroughly boiled i ht ^ uaed with advantage and profit queen to all cross bred colonies after P“j countries are dismissed with the aid of tbe same little hill mrn. I ously. are very 1m-
1 to seed oil, applied with a brush untU ™lgm Canadian farms, since many oi second year, or requeen anapiarywlth Crime. In ^thjcountr witn an Af han who trav- The °P®“lng he nr2id in5 Drtid
to. entire cloth become, saturated. If J require Ume; and, where read- ^idlanaeverythlrd fourth year U t” patronize, and almost elltda tong way to see the terrible sold- times to,

Uy obtained, marl is the cheapest of al blajk bees aroplenty^n the £olnl*.We m^  ̂ asdocs that of iers who had d*fe*»d hU ,oounltrym,B^to ^^^"danunsheathed sword. A.

tabled, in connection with the ductionof; the ^tuterave^eTom^e,"levied on QhJrtte sending on guard at the “Bala ™ona.hehasro=.iv^.nafflrm.tlv.

muck beds already referred to that d^ extracted o” liquïd tofs^shameful traffic. Silence is Inevitable Hissar," to Cabal, he committed suicide ‘.declaredtpen A pray»

ments of each other, supplying the I Agriculturist. The physical effect ot the general laxity elation has been formed to provide for ®°^' ,lm^r? son t
necessary plant food for light and sandy---------------------------------moral fibre strikes an observant for- a„d educate the orphan son. of Ghoorka And In that strength i^son i
soils to the cheapest forms obtainable, I FOr HAULING WATER.. elgner at once. The.coolie class, who live tidier, who have died to the service or And in reason knowledg ,
often occur together and to proximity to I , -------- I herd and simply, are sturdy, strong fel- been killed in action, and the sons of I And in know g j 0f ’it-
too» land, that would be most benefit- Llke That shew- All low, a trifle under-sized, but healthy Ghoorka pensioners of goodanddeserying And to 1"^'®®^ ^fo^eof e'verythingr
ted by thelr.applloation I mm.« i, »... Away with. Bnd robust. The middle and upper classes Oharaoter, living in India, who ara in And in that lovi»tilole

Marl Is essentially carbonate of lime, I L ftl e ate generally sedentary and vicious, are I destitute ciroumstanoes, with a view of I And to the love of y g
the poorer samples containing more or I geme farmers are fortunate enough « I hysloally beneath contempt, if we except their entering the army or other Govern-I oI^°~

properlv done, toe tent remains strong less clay and inert matter. It forms a I ajway, have a supply of water near at I naTal and a proportion of the mill- ment employ. Each of the 15 Ghoorka I O Jesus, r p. 1
ind tight and is not too stiff. The sec- grayUh white mass and frequently en- baad wherever required. But generally ^ melle many 0f whom are fine feUows. battaHons In toe Indian service basa The festival lasts forfou:rdays,
»nd method Is the use of sizing and doses many small shells, when It i« j there Is more or less hauling to be done. I ^,be Qovernment tries to encourage I widow and orphan fund to which all I from all the villa?' , ] ers, qarrjr
peint. The sizing Is applied to the same known as shell marl. I This is a difficult task where it is neoes- atbi6ticlsm in the schools, recognizing, I ranks subscribe. I and laborers, xv‘ ' themselves
teanner as oil, and penetrates the fiber to Lime promotes 'nitrification of the I aary to llft the water in buckets to bar- I Jt doeg| that the pbyelque of the The Maharajah of Puttiala has given d60kea in gayest ati ire, betake tbemseiv 
toe same way. As soon as this coating is organic matter (humus) of a soil. The I rela in a wagon and empty them to the I natlon la not wbat it should be; hut It is I land required for an asylum, and the I the steddfod. .. ,i.„rnaMiT
dried, It to followed by a coating of flexi- nitrogen of humus to not to a oondltlro j way. By using a sled such •« to I caie q( forolng an unwUling horse. Nepaulese princes and others have given The Etoteddfodaru are held altera y
bis paint, usually on both tides of the assimilable by plants, but must first be j I Tbe japanese student to not like the flnanolal help also. I In the North and ® n , p ' k >t
tent. The third method Is to saturate «averted into soluble nitrates. This Is I „ [ * I English schoolboy. He plays games per---------------------- ---------- - I » an inmwation this-
toe cloth with a decoction of chopped brought about by the ageo°y otbeoterto, I 1________ I funotorlly, with as little relish as Smith *,ooo Abev. Zero. Cardiff. There w.. Brittany.
leaves of odmmon prickly pear cactus. *nd thefr development is foster* by th. minor would show in tackling a quad- „ olJ" , that are made fo. hto to- 7®“"'. Bratan^rostuw
This to made by filling a barrel two- preeenoe of Ume in the «>1L toto rea- I ratio equation. Hto health to not robust, ^eli founded, an English w^rltb JhrR?Mo renresentottoes in the
thirds full of chopped stems and adding son, lime or marl gives Increased fertility j 1ÇÏA | d hla aplrits are low. The conscription discovered a means of pro- an.d ot.her 9®)“° =®^land wearing the
«Id water until the barrel 1. nearly full. to|man, «11* rich in humus and other- | I examination, show that 20 per cent, of | ™atilv more in- I e®1®8?.1!!, ^ nerson!
^srrs.'tttiï'^aïï ^PsssrsifT — ^
Mr.r-snsrutiTvs si..... tr”*’ ”* ~*m ’* tsîLsr-Lïrsse

*nd then raise in the morning and allow low lands. Such soils are frequently also four fwt wide and the runners about their grip and lung capaoily are less; 54 * ^tuTQ of about 4,000 degrees at a ^ “M^en Llog,” or sacred stone,
So dry. The cloth is scarcely stiffened lacking in lime. I long cross-pieces are of two- I per cent, are short-sighted, and only 31 • P exnense placed too Maen g, r#nrs-
ud seems to be very satisfactory. Potas- While the eppllrationofanerotesti bcLds »nd should be mortised into per cent, enjoy robust health. The women r? Hght P ■ heat that ,t melta ^™^lzltnh8 ‘  ̂p alab 0t the oromtooh.

from an over application of marL Ths ? the ded ln anoh a way that they consequences ot vice are alarmingly wide- aa^"1.k*!l lron and ateel burn like the b?6a3tPlate ot g"v dh,™ hto^Sl^JaTap* 2Uttoy topW- U«* Q^bUkestooutobe°thewne mort dl^uragin. feature rTltl't^Z’^tvïïte^abe^ and ®-te,=ladJn

ment of°«)lls and fo, the want.of plants. | ^®^to toe.8. bl”ks there is little ,„the wPhde s.tuatlon is that the exam- ^tromtosttol^vel^n meltadte tbe‘rn r auTto* îÆt“t

1 br it9 mean9- R5s£?»?55?sûtt
, done.-Orange Judd Farmer. the old religions exerolsed-and it was Llv.. Oat .f Tan.. tb%” ft^nMhe^mialntf^t^ewaslhe

Farm manure to a more popular sub-j --------------------------------- I but small—has ceased to be operative The secret of a serene, strong, Insplr- *5f«îne to “Hwfa Mon" ef toe horn ell-
jeot to the west than it was even as late I I Neither Buddhism nor bhinto has any nfe tg a life in perfect tune with offering wfa ■ . ,, e. .
as ten years ago. Over the larger portion I When te Set Out tr iw err ••• j oonaiderable Influence on the educated, Qodia keynote. Many a man has at leasl d With m
of the west we have concluded that there I when the condition will admit August I Bnd to Christianity the Japanese have a sub.con60iousness of an imperfect ad- OTtka’nf the Breton delegate*
to not muoh business wisdom ln burning la one 0f the best months In whloh to set Bever taken kindly. lustment of hto life. Somewhere, to some *“ep. „Tettv ceremonv Tbe halves
straw stacks or regarding the manure pile out rtrawberry plants. If a good, vigor- And the educators bave much to an- ^ self is grating against duty just ™g8®ated R a Welsh ^nd a Breton 
as a nuisance. The manure to a part of ^ growth can be secured at this time a aWer for. The Japanese are a reading peo- en0Jugh to give a perhaps undefined of 6", —Tre held aloft bv the Arohdruld.
toe return from keeping and feeding {alr l^op 0f fruit may be secured next ple-Tokio to-day has almost as many lm ^Mlon 0f discord. And, just as one aTord’ J! ethefand tied at toe
domestlo animals; just as clearly a pirt apring. As with all crops the soil should dallies as London-and a large proper- tosgeg almlesaiy on the bed when unoom- ^® S^wlto^whlte blue and green rib-
a. the carcass to. and throwing away the prepared to good tilth and care taken ! «on of the coolie class know enough of ble ln a]eep, constantly seeking ease bandl®a « n7the ladies This was call-
meat, milk or wool of the animal would “ out the plants to order that a Letters to enjoy too less erudite prints « new poaltl^a, ao the imperfectly b°ntLDL °n °nv of “the unitedIwoh!"
be just as sensible as throwing away the od growth may be secured. On this which appeal to the lower orders. adjusted life to characterized by fitful- ®d-dth® a -eJive of tb, time when toe
mennre. In an elaborate article before us lt rarely pays to attempt to grow Yet what is th® gospe! too often ^ absent.mlndedness, peevishness, ^riZT Gaelic neoules were one ”
the statement is made that “experiments tbe planti lf the soil to very dry, as there preached to the papers?—the superiority eyniciara_ali symptoms of a craving for ™"°ua 7?®1 A£,h.Fruid to the Re, J.
todicate that manure should be collected ,g not a sufficient supply of moisture. 0f the God-descended Japanese over men Such a one usually has a vague 5?™.e tb d te h Welsh Congregational
to pits having impervious walls and Tben It the soil is dry, more work Is 0f common clay, and the assertion, In sea- ^peebmey that, some time or other, he ^ “ ^«t Llanuollen
bottom. " If a farmer should oonstruct a neo6saary to secure a fine tilth. But with ion and out of season, of that superiority ^ 'il! possess such experiences as he mlT”1SfbR„a -“nevs of " song ana poetry
tot u7e that, he would be a fit subjeo. the 9oil in a good tilth and sufficient Some of toe articles of this school of heara described b, other,. Some day he -hX^ never Tos sight of toV eao^

Losses m farrowing and the present L a lunatic asylum. If anybody desires molsture to the soil to induce a good writers are a™“lnJ- ^ a sproimen I t00 will reach his best estate, will live a ^mnv Is fo5 the purpose of keeping
.apparent supply of hogs on the market as to “board" manure, to keep it In sight growtb, setting in August will give good I might note °°® J”. t A FFthe Ninnon Ute calm, strong, elevated a^?T® P®6*^ alive tbe interest in the Gaelic language
compared with former years at the same and indolente, he bad better have a cov- reauita—Farmers Voice. I monthly magazin t PF harassing. But that can be attained to neraeCduLin" the memory of the
llmeP suggest, that it will be well to ^ bemyart. But the land lsth.^ac.    te toT^tor j22u to Stetto* now. Adjustment of the life to God's re- a°deP®Xtoh c"u,toms. The^OathoU.
«re tor the pigs that did survive and for the manure, and there reeding Clever te Fewls. °°rd.R?„tn^t7be the leader of nations, vealed plan is the remedy. < priest and the Anglican pastor are for the

w them into toe bert hog. possible, *ould go «to ™^afa^d Tbe ^mmon advice to teed olover ^Jno^irattontoeffete' the wMt. -------------------- 7—L C bring eager learners in the «hod*
^ hardiy fail to do better to ”DVan1^t’^t .n rarmltting hto to hen. as an aid to egg ptoduotion "2,^5» played out; signs of decay are Dal.t, Fi-nn.i Sachst. the Celt. The Welsh language 1, not »
î?e î?36 W wh0 or leach out in the needs to have a caution attached to it. If Tisible on every hand. Japan, on the other To scent a bureau drawer nicely take a simple patois, abandoned to the inferlerj

’Thai ?SnarVe notbe mte. Unwise If j 5ra.bavegraln with the oloverthe, will young, strong, and enlightened; pitiCe ot flannel cut to fit the bottom of ollaae.. The ram. right elalmed forJ
P*aa *ba* rtdaoed production follows barnyard, might .. adopted not nrobably eat too much ot toe lighter , no. fettered by the superstitions of the drawer and sprinkle it with good per- as for toe English, and perhaps the f*ot,
quickly upea a year ot low prices, as toe he built a water tight Irit or aooptea nte proDamy rat rou exclusive rail- creed like Chrtotianitv- It to fume Now wrap a quantity of sachet that it is maintained se well to the mltsh
p?a‘«°e Hî "SUltlaS ,n *n adTanCî ■°- ether 2trf£ÏÏF5*&- on ".I Tm ÎUd tZ a %2der ini an™Pput away In an air- It the English-speaking masse, is due 3
*<.Srî0e,' “ ,tola *aPPena1|PP®n.8™”al •eCTevÉhe fartlilie °1 th2nlttoaitd espLcl- day or two may «1 clog the gizzard with ' toew Great Brltain, Franoe and tight box. At too end ol a month yon the Eisteddfod. The ancient rite, of th*!
principle* tt is anefc more likely to when , tog the manure into the p , , P . «, ?. imiieestible food that when grain 1 â -he wav will find that you have a piece of perfect- Druids are by the people, although th*
Ee«6a.beena.lGN»ealo.s tofarmtogj ^forktogtiout,might to oonsidroed.Ugtitodigestibl^d^ matter °e^gLtlemTn Who wrote this prob- ly scented flannel which will hold It, Druidism of to-day to Christianity, bntj
V ‘here wyt to hav* D«;n this spring, j a dsMrvsd b telT by*nntlshtog more heating material te abiyh,topt on a mat, dressed to a bowler- Odor for years. Shakeout toe flannel and ,bey love to guard toe arohaio form.Jto

■ EwwïSfi» SrSrsniuMSs: i&ii'zrs
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FUMIGATING AN ORCHARD, j
Deioriptlea of the Hydroeyanle Arid Qb« 

Method la Vosue In the State 
of Callforala.
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throwing tknt over tree.
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^ ____________________r _ I Ghoorkas have two noted peculiarities.
huppV Drlde, young, bright and gay. She I which give them a boyish look. They are'V -
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READY FOB THE FUMIOATOR.
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\ivm THE FARM MANURES.

It le Best to Haul the Stag Out ae Fail 
as It I« Made.

frr.

tree to■ SHIFTING TENT FROM ONE 
ANOTHER.

cyanic gas is generated. The amount of 
Cyanide will vary with the size of the 
tree. A tree 4 feet high, 8 feet in diame
ter, will require .2 ounce of dry cyanide.

ounce acid and ounce water. If 
the tree is 7 feet high and 4 feet iu 
diameter, use 1 ounce of cyanide, 1H 
eunces acid and a ounces of water, and 
so on in proportion. Forty minutes are 
required for the gas to do its work effec
tively. The fumigation is oest done at 
night. The gas is a deadly poison, and 
great case must be used when fumigating.
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Take Care of the Pigs.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY! TELEGRAPH, ST JOHN, N.B., SEPTEMBER 9, 1899s4
;

he distances In that region are enor-1 regiment waa numbered the 100th o! the will thie winter be able to bring all the 
The Boer population ol the | line and waa deelgnated the Prince ol I freight that can be handled by the linee

After the I of ateameze coming here. We have al- 
the army into I waya felt in eplte ol the eneere of the

1TEB 6Em.WEEKLY[ TELEQRAPH

OOMPAirr of Saint John, a company incor- 
wonted by act of the legislature of New 
Brunswick; Thomas Dünning, Business 
Manager; jam us Hanhat, Editor...

mom.
Transvaal, which does not exceed 100,-1 Wales Royal Canadian.
000, la ecattered over a territory more reorganisation of
than font times aa large as New Brune- territorial reglmente the 100th regiment I San that it was In the interest of the
wiok. The Orange Free State ie about became the first battalion ol the Leinster City of St John to give a generous eup-

ADV1HTISINO RATES.I twice aa large ae New Brunswick, and I regiment, an Irish corps with bead- port to this railway to induce them to
tMinarv- commercial JAdv.rtisem.nti has only 80.000 white inhabitante, qasrters at Birr in the county of King* develop the traffic tor onr winter port,

taking th. run of the paper:—Each in- To talk of these two petty etetee | in Ireland. Linked with it ie the old | and this policy we believed then and
■^Svsiïiiwnrots1 of "wants, For Bale, etc,, placing 50,000 armed men 
M seats for each insertion of 8 lines or less.

Motioss of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
aants for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of oom as to the miscarriage of letter, alleged 
If1*1- money remitted to this office, we 
re to request our subscribers and agents 
an sending money for Ths Telegraph to 
SO by poet office order or registered letter,
Which case the remittance will be at our

;

I
in 1109th, a regiment taken over from the balieve now ie the correct policy 

the field at a moment’s notice, and mak- East India Company when India was | for 
ing a sudden raid on Natal ie the merest I pieced 
nonienee. There ie only one railway I trol of Great Britain.

. connecting the Transvaal with Orange was a Bombay
Free State, and the distance fromBloem-1 had no more to do with Ireland I liberal government, will concede all the
finteln, the capital of the letter, to the I then the Royal Canadians, but Ireland I just demande of the Canadian Pacific 
Transvaal border ie 209 miles. From I now claims both battalion*. This bane-1 Railway. Mr. Blair in the paet has 
thence to Pretoria ii another 100 miles, I formation of a regiment created by the I shown himself to be a ebong friend of 
eo that under the most favorable clreum I eSorts of Canada and at the cost of Can-1 the eity of St. John, and we do not 

. T n pn-QBHnre uomfamt. itanoee it would take some time to carry I ada into an Irish corps is sufficiently think that he Ie now going to eancel hie 
AUlrttee forth. business office ofthie the 20,000 men of the Orange Free State, I absurd to be worthy of the attention I P»rt recerd and do anything that will

KKh*p^8V jôh£^d il they had eo many, to the capital of | ol Mr. Gilbert when he next I be against the intereeta of the elly.
«fflr2ffiIS<îe2trtoUiÎM2SoF&i the Transvaal. Then, again, Laing’e wants a «object far a comic opera,
fiunun.cn. John. Neck, the pesa on the north-1 but the climax ie reached when I In a latter which we pebllih elsewhere

FAOn rod BÜMORIIIH8. era point cf Natal which la to I it li sees that the tills Royal Canadians the Rev. G. W. MacDonald repudiates
be eelsed or rushed by the Boere, I ie still retained, in parenthesis, ae pert I the enggeetion which eeeme to be em
la 174 miles from Pretoria, Kruger’s I of its title, although all connexion with I bodied In the reiolntion passed by the
capital and military headquarters. We I Canada haa long since ceased and the I Evangelical Alliance; that the Reformed
do not believe that under any eiicum-1 regiment la wholly Irieb. The people of I Baptists had any connexion aa a reli-
■tances Kruger could collect 30,0001 Canada do not expect thie amaxlng I glons body with Sunday exoureione that
armed Trenavael Boon, but if he conld I blander to be repeated, or we would not I take persona from the city to their camp
it would take him at least a fortnight to | hear much of raising • Canadian contin-1 grounds at Beolah. The Reformed Bap

tists are willing to admit all atrangere 
and visitors to their services whether

S,
the government. We have 

under the direct con-1 not gone into hysterics over this 
The 109th I matter, becauae we believe that the 

regiment and I present government, which ie e jnst and

|
t

remitting by shecti^port office orders
1

!
.

Wilboot exception names of no new snb- 
genbere will be entered until the money Is

■absSibers wlU b. required to pay lor 
papers sent them, whether they take them 
mat the office or not, w*ta all arrearages 
tire paid. There Is no legal discontinuance 
EaaewijpAper subscription until all that Is
Yti a*well settled principal of lew that a 

■£aa must pay tor what he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the poet office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
Meet pay tor it,
■ ELBE FOR CORRESPONDENTS

?

'

do it Nor conld the Orange Free State [ gent for service in the Trenavael. 
supply any each contingent aa 20,000 
men. The placing of 30,000 men in the 
field by the Transvaal, and 20,000 by 
Grange Free State would be eboot eqnil 
to New Branawlok placing an army of 
100,000 men in the field. Every sensible 
men knows that such a thing could 
not be done, and If we had that number 
of men to ptoce in the field, even with 
the excellent facilities that we poesetl 
in the shape of railways and roads, it 
would take a good many days to bring 
them together to say nothing of their 
necessary supplies. We believe, how
ever, that 15,000 men ie the utmost num
ber the Tranevsel Boers can place in 
line of battle, and we doubt whether 
they will be able to obtain any 
assistance from the Orange Free 
Stite. That little state has no particalar 
interest in the quarrel ol Kroger with 
the British government, and although it 
may have made en offensive and de
fensive alliance with the Transvaal snob

they reach the camp grounds by I r 
steamboat, sail boat, canoe, horse jf 

wagon, by bicycle or on 19| 
their own feet. They do not think they I « 
are bound to inquire how their hearers I " 
reach the place of meeting end in this I
respect they probably resemble other I James logan GORDON obdaimed
religious denominations ell ol whom aim I ------—
to have their meetings ee well attended as I Pastor of the Union street Congrega- 
poeslble, In the rural districts msny 
prcile have to go long distancée to at
tend ehuich and in most caeca the dis-1 A special council of the Congregational 
tances are too great to be accomplished I churches celled to participate in the 
by a pedestrian. A certain amount of I ordination of Bev. Jameg Logan Gordon 
labor ie therefore Involved in attending I aa peetor of Union street Con- 
church and without that labor it would I gregational church, met at seven 
be impossible to have any church ser-1 o’clock Tuesday evening in the basement 
vices at all. I of the church. Rev. E E. Braithwaite of

Yarmouth, N. 8., wee moderator, and 
, Rev. A. B. Rose of Keswick Ridge, N. B, 

The end of the Dreyfus trial ii in I scribe. Rev. Mr. Gordon wee examined 
eight, and it il thought that a decision | ee to hie views and experience and the 

.. . , , . will be given on Monday. All the evl>| oonncil concurred in the action iof the
any action against the government. I , * , . . , chnrch in calling him to the pastorate.
Oa the contrary the Sun approved of denoe ioT the pro"eoatlon 11 now in> and At 8 o’clock the pobllc ordination of 
ya tne contrary, me onn approyea oi British or Canadian court it would the paator waa conducted In the body of hegovermnenV. .c ion which U car- nQt be lded ,uffioleBt to Z Cohere ,pedal floral 
ried out, would have involved the build. , othe, verdiot bnt one tiens had taetefuliy been made. Rev.
ing of a railway by the government from Pf J ...f, „. . .. . I Mr. Braithwaite officiated. The congre-
Harvey, in the county of York, to Sell* * eeJal“^, M”‘ ». shfe' gaïan w“.yery eerylce w“
h.n !.. 11 °* ««h a character that in two parte, opening with an organ vol-bury, in the county of eetraorlend, for 1WQnld not be admitted or regarded ae nntory. fc l owed by the reading,by Rjv. 
the expteea purpose of avoiding I e„ldence at ,r What thp coart trTln.. I A. B. Rue, of the minutes ol the council 

THE HALIFAX BOAT ACCIDENT. 18». John. Indeed, the Sun has al-1 n„ . ... . „ „ „ 8 I meeting prevloaely held. After prayer
-----  wave cheerfully and ooniletentiv eun- Dre,lae wU1 do B0 one eeeme t0 kn0Vl by Rev. E. E. Braithwaite, a portion ofThe .hooking boat accident at Hall- ported that policy whiJh wu Jha *“ .«“1* I Hvmn 9^8°' Thou

fax. which we related Tueiday, by imposed upon the Coneervahve party varloaily”1 Interpret ^Same “reglrd WhoThyiell Didst Sanctify, was sung
which seven persona lut their lives, ap-1 by Sir Charles Tapper, and which had IM * .land then an excellent sermon wae
peers to have been caused by an occur- for Ite principal plank the euppnislon I * “ * »... n preachedby Rev.Mr. Braithwaite.

.... ... . q. T„.„ ... I ts judges against Dreyfus and their I He took hie text from let Timothv,rence that ie very uncommon, yet which I of 8t. John ae ■ winter port of Canada. I determinaUon to oonvIct him. Others 3:15. Three chief pointa were brought
onght to be nnderetood by way of warn-1 When the late government inenltingiy I...... .. eTldenoa .Bj.cted b. I ont in hie able dieconree—the chnroh
ing to those who go out boat tall-{refused to fan'll M elevator here or to D* et.nde for what ie vital end fundamental
ing. The wind was heavy but I assist in the building of one the Sun I °*n,e the eoort hed already made np ee dietingulahed from the uneasential;

. A ““ th. Trlir I their minds to acquit the prisoner. Unr ,be etande eleo for the eternal ee dietln-
t ose who were eeling the boat I gave no sign of disapproval. When I teedm ma- gcoept whatever theory gnished from the temporary; and she
appear to have been able to St. John waa ignored in the 7. , b . . h a stands to represent God Himself,
menage her, and they would Fact Line arrangements the Ban °n; D° ,n "T},”**” At the close of the eermon the ordain-
have reached their destination in eafety wae ee silent a. an oyster. The ,h0W 0f reaeontoeupportthem. ing prayer was offered b, Rev. Mr. Rose
but for the step of the meet splitting, eo patronage of the government wae T . ~ 77---------7---------7. . I îhls d^^^firefoari oMhe sV^lo!!'
that the meet Itself came egeinet the much more dear to it than the intereeta I. Shamrock In the iecond, Âv. J. W. Cox, of
planking of the boat and made a hole in I of 8t. John. It approved and defended Ilween the Lolnmbla and the snamrock I Noel N g alter a abort address, ex-

has been greatly etimalated by the *r- tended to Rev. Mr. Gordon the right
dent that thie accident wee due to weak* I Industry, employing hundred, of men.lî"1 0,T“* ownej ‘he letter- Bb ^.5^°ffin°n He" h^toê* 
neee In the boat, end it indicitea a new wae driven away from the city; indeed, '‘nndef.ainàNkw York bleeilng on the pastor's work 'and that

. eomeeofdengeregalnitwhichfewperione the late government conld do nothing ”the tv11 8 * 1. . 7J * ba would be with the church
would think of taking pzeoant'onr. They against the intereeta of thie eity IBay" The 8hsml0Ck WBe tested rues- long and yet be the eheirnuan 
unfortunate people who were drowned which the Sun . wa. not wady In wete” ,,or tb® &nt “} ‘ben 4^e bid‘^ee w^lcome il
had hired the boat and had no kco* 1 idge I to .auction. So f.r ha. It c.r f Th/c^rge to ^0° pMt^
of its weakness, bnt after this the steps I ried its partisanship that it has Ithoee wh0 >iw ter* ■BU“18 raBt in * I was delivered by Rev. Norman McKln- 
of masts and other parts of the üttings I attacked Mr. BUir tor bmildine IIoagh 861 Bnd her BBil well non, who was formerly pastor of this
and rigging of .all boats will be more wh.rvee end an elevator here, end hM ■ ltron8 Tho‘e, wbo $Ih"0^eb”e‘I ,,wSB0W0ffe *ed £vm °664
closely scanned by thoee who go ont I endeavored to show that it waa impoa-1eiw be' 8,®**y mpreseed by her huZii.. ns with thy ’blawlng” wee
ealHng in a high wind. I cible that any through baiineee could be I *peed’bnt 11 ““'î, be re,memb"ed th“ I enng, and the benediction wee pro-

I done bv the Intercolonial at this nort. ahe WM then 'alone. However nonneed by Paetor Gordon, closing the
THAT CANADIAN CONTINGENT. Th, Tmgbaph ie not that kind of a there would seem to be nodo.bt the! enriM. Among, the minletare of other

----- . „ ■ . the Shamrock ie a feet and weatherly denominatieni present were Rev. J. W
The London deanatch which we nab-1 P,Per snd ean P01”1 to ■ record of thirty-1 ... _ I Clarke, of Waterloo street Freellehed Wednesday to the effect thatOan I eeven years of ateady iupport of the In-1 yaoht; and 411 7 8 a*be I Baptist church, and Rev. 8. M.

llehed Wednesday to the effect that Gen-1 j Tileoraph ean I AmerIcan representative, the Columbia, Hunter, of the Unitarian charcb.
adian officers in the British army have t®”"* a good race. The service over some time was spent in
been informed that the war office does I a‘waTa be depended on to stand np I I personal greetings ol Bev. Mr. Gordon by
not anticipate war end that there will be Itor , 1116 „ totereete of 81. John the congregation. During hie stay in St
L J1 .........Afcaa», ^ I »gslnst §11 comsu. We approve of the I ine 0BBe 18 llKe1/ *oaay w I John he has proven himself a practicalno opportunity of eeivlee tor them or I ( tb membera of the «««««■«, I add one more to the sensational features man, earnest in the Christian cause, and

, b exnented t- I port. The preeent government hae tiiown Ithe president of the court is 10 prejudiced i Main street Beptlat chnrch wee

liL «eiment in FnoianH Iiaob ■ strong Interest in 8t. John, hei I against the prisoner that he will not I crowded Tueday night when the farewell
innt «LnnJd a I nndnn m, expended eo much money here and haa l*™11 any e^dence in favor of him to aervioe to Rev. J. A. Gordon was hell,
folly equipped. A London cor-1 ' a,!-— I be given. Thu would be a dramatic The chnrch plstform was teetefoil*respondent of the Toronto Telegram to I extenalTe plan8 1,16 I «Umax to the trial end no doubt as a decorated with pi mis for the occasion
re.pon.il b tor this piece of newa, but whleh reqalre tbe ezpendlto,e cf still .,Bd dTbt. ” * and Deacon E. M. Spregge presided,

,n,. --.w-Hi. I greater earns that we do not believe the I demonstration would be effective, but it wbUe seated on the platform were Bev.
Z “tfertriÏT1 U loremment wiU act in thie matter in »°nld ba a thing to do aU the Meears. A. T. Dykeman, D Long M. C.

tb®“ •l,tn!h.tL»n^C.n.dL=oBtin reasonable demande of the G. P. B. with the e.M. 1 from Rev. a! H. O. More. Snd Rev. J. W.
meo. Id thst esse no uanBdlsn contin-1 I ——————— I Manning.
gent would be needed, bo that It seems | The 8an hle?>e®“ k e“® I «« A Z 7 ' . I On behalf of the chnrch Mr. W. B.
suoeiflaoaa to talk about what wool! be atoar ,opport °‘tbe Canadian Pacific in Thoee Conservatives who have been White presented Mr. Gordon with an 
. -uh PMnEfft fn u 1 the past. We have Bupooited the Cana-1 cor jar ing np the vision of à general I address, which referred to hie excellent

Tnthl^r office dian Pacific it rongl, becanee we believed dominion election thie year will feel re- work in the church during the past six 
may have made the et.tement we ‘bet the, were doing everything thqr Ueved by the despatch from Quebec ^iVfl/iepllld^retorring to "ihe work
have Hat quoted bnt we do not be- oonld *° advanee the lntereete of this which etetee that there wi.l be no elec- done, and faelingl, expressed hie gretl-rræjs b»-a«-s.as-îî™ rrzï. «g.r,
lb" Uilmiil-J "»d« Mr. lh« •« "I “î U“1“a lt w,"‘i” “• “b' Sîm-ÏS'ilv D. £« D,Vo.
Wandham would insult Canada by dlan Paclfio- Laat winter the C. P. B. position infinite relief. Why they should (igtes, J. C. B. Appel; Rev. Ira B. Smith,

7 «a wata mro!* in ifAtiH ! WBI bWô to bring more freight here I have supposed there would be an elec- I and Rev. A. T. Dyke uan. During the
sugge^ing that we were likely to send I ^an be handled by the eteam- tion this year Is not easy to understand, meeting solos were rendered by Mrs.
over a contiDgent witnous arms or I . _ ., . . I T,,_*l.i I Jennie TrusmaD, Miae Maud McLlaekey
equipment. If there ehonld be a war e,B> and we are satiafieti that if the The Liberale do not do busineea in that and Mr Filnk Mctiaokey. The meet- 
irT t h- and a Canadian proper arrangements are made that the, | way. When the proper time cornea par- wae brought to a close with thelontÏÏenr .ent there it will no" - ^  .......... liamant will be dlBeclved, but th.t will singing of‘‘God be with you till we meet
only be fully armed end equip-1 m , . „ * L „____ ___i I D° 8 °ae 8 yea/l | Mr. Gordon leaves by the Pacific
ped by the dominion, bat will I @pl>C00E 8 COttOB KOOt COffipOuna. I exprtee this afternoon for Montreal
be maintained in the field at the Ever, one will regret the aocldent b, whereihe hasi been chosen paetor of the
coatof Canada The peopls of Canada I r -<? your druggist for CMk-. Cfttoa Roo< cm- I which Premier Emmeraon was injured rl’et f apuJl __ _COBC Ol vanana. -cue I awasr-ftke no offier.as all Mixtures, plUaand , .. . .. . . , , Daring Mr, Gordan s e'x year’s
do not need any lnetructlon in regard to I imitations are dangerous. Pri.evNo. l, si per I and will join in the hope that his in-1 pggtorate of Main Street chnrch he hae
their duties from war office clerks. What- jarlea mR* not ,prova ier‘onfl °“ been an untiring worker and being ex-
ever Canada doea in this direction will stamps. The cook compaaytwindsor.onL I premier ie a man in whom the people of | tremel, popular thronghout the eity will.... , | tsf~Nos. i and 2 sold ana recommended by ali I w t. .. . _ mn ^ , I be greatly missed.be done properly and well. As early ee | responsible Druggists in Canada. J New Brunswick have much faith, and | = . T .
the year 1858 Canada raised a regiment gQjd in gf, Jrhn by respectable drug- ! *bey exp3ot 8reftt thinpi from him in the j The goit produces more milk annual- 
ol infantry and presented It to Great Liste and in W. C. Wilson's, St. John I totote in assisting In tha development! ly in proportion to its weight than an,

’ Britain fully equipped end armed. This West J of the resources of thfe province, I other animal kept tor milk producing.

THE WINTER PORT SITUATION.

We are very glad to notice that the ■ d 
Son la taking inch an interest in the 
port of 81. John, and we have also to 
thank the San for the greet interest that 
it la taking in Thx Telegraph. The Son 
appears to think that The Telegraph 
should at once go in opposition to 
the goveromett during the pendency 
of the negotiation! between the 
Canadian Pacific and the government 
connected with the running arrange
ments to be made between the O, P. fi
end I. O. R. The Son in inpporting the 
tote government did not take each a 
coarse during ell the yean that the 
government wae acting against the In
terests of St. John- Even when it wee 
proposed to sidetrack S’. John and build 
the Short Line into Moncton the Sen

Hi Mali
Write plainly and take special peine with

•Sprite on one eld. of yonrjwper only.
jftlech your name and aadreee to your 

I—liiiiiiiliiiiHim un an evidence of good faith.
Writs nothing for which you are not jere- 

■ared to be held personally responsible^

B
t

M0ICT6I HEWS.
This paper has the largest 

jrifonlation in the Maritime 
Provinoee.

Cabinet and Provincial Ministers in 
the Railway Town—An Interest
ing Wedding.

tioral Church.
1

"

Moncton, Sept. 5—A. A. Barker of 
Barker Bros., proprietors of the White 
Store, waa married thie afternoon to 
Bessie, second daughter of the tote D. M. 
Tritea, of Moncton. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. E. B. Hooper. The 
couple went to Halifax on a wedding

Semi-Weekly Telegraph.f-
■

E*. JOHN, H. B„ SBPTMEBKB* 1888.

GERMANY IN SOUTH AMERICA.

The purchase by the German govern
ment of a large tract of territory In 
Southern Brésil is a suspicions and sig
nificant circumstance. The territory 
purchased Is aa la:ge aa the county of 
8t. John, and it la situated in that por
tion of Brasil that i i meet temperate as 
yeepeeti climate end therefore beat 
adapted to settlement by men from a 
northern land such aa Germany,
The state of Ssn Catherine, a
portion of which has been pur
chased by Germany. hae an
area about «quai to that of
New Brunswick and a somewhat smaller 
population. From that it may be 
gathered that Hie a new and somewhat 
undeveloped portion of B-iz l, and 
therefore a place where eolonfzttion 
conld be carried od. A strong Gei
nt an ecliny might be established there 
which in the course of time wooll be
come an important factor in Brazilian 
polities. The central government of 
Brasil to weak, and there is a constant 
tendency on the part of the etetee 
to eqt up on their own account and dls- 
regard what ie being done at Rio Jan
eiro. The German poeseaeione are also 
close to tbe borders of Ureguay, a com 
paratiytly weak state which wee once 
-politically united to Brésil, and which 
possesses some of the beet land in South 
America. With Germany ones estab
lished in Southern Brazil ae a coloniz
ing power anything might become 
possible, and even Uruguay might 
fell under German control. It 
la no secret that Germany hae long en
tertained designs with respect to South 
America which were totally opposed to 
the Monroe doctrine. The Germane 
bave always believed thet on that conti
nent they might find a suitable sphere 
lot their beet efforts ee colonisera and 
might rival in some respecta Greet Brit
ain, whoee ctl miel empire extendi all 
over the world. Bnt as long as 
the Monroe doctrine seemed to 
be acknowledged as a principle of 
American polities there seemed to be no 
-okance for Germany" to acquire Ameri
can colonies. Now, however, the Monroe 
doctrine hae become a dead totter, for a 
nation that undertakes to hold Asiatic 
Islande each as the Palllppinee, cinnot 
object to a Européen nation obtaining 
territory in South America. If the 
United States ol j rated to the presence of 
Germany usc-1 niz’cg power the occu
pation of the Pullipp nee by the United 
States would ba a sufficient .newer to 
the American cHtir.

I triSon.
Mr. Blair, Davies, Premier 

Farqnhareon, Hod. Ber j. Rogers and D,. 
A. McKinnon, of Charlottetown, are in 
the el’y. Hob. Fielding returned to 
Halifax thie afternoon. Toe minister of 
railways today visited the I. C. R offices 
end shops.
Clelen who

did not have the courais to take

are not always faithfully a .hered to. 
The rotors of the Orange Free State may 
wisely conclude that in undertaking to 
fight Kruger’s battlee they will be only 
injuring themselves without benefiting

Lieutenant Governor Me* 
was attending the maritime 

sport here returned to government bones 
at Riverside today, accompanied by 
Speaker Hill, of Charlotte, who will- 
spend a Jew days In Albert.

him.
;

Mills Burned.

I Merrickville, Sept. 5 —The flour mill 
and shingle factory cf Mille Bros, were 
destroyed by fire thie morning. They 
were Insured for $6,000.

The floor and oatmeal mill of Hiram 
Easton was also destroyed, while the 
woollen factory of Watebore & Co. wee 
considerably damaged by fire and water. 
Both of the latter build Inge were insmred

if

F. Intercolonial Railway.:
>

f\S and after MONDAY, the 19th June
SétedTa.mno’w^runDaUy <tiundeya

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Suburban Express for Hampton...........  5.30
Express for Campbell ton, Pugwasb.

Pictouand Halifax..
Express for Halifax. New Glasgow and

it which filled and sunk her. It to evl-1 the Harris lend job by whleh a great

---- 7.25

Pletou... 1150
Express tor Moncton .....
Suburban Express tor Hampton,
Express tor Quebec and Montreal™-. 18.10 
Accommodation tor Moncton, Truro, 

Halifax and Sydney...—
A sleeping oar will be attached to tbe train 

leaving st. John at 18,10 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

A Sleeping ear will be attached to the train 
leaving st. John at 22.80 o’clock for Truro 
and Halifax.

Veetibnle Dining and Bleeping cars on. tbe 
Quebec and Montreal Express,

. 18.15eewooes•••

17.40

™~e-22 30

:

TOAHT8 WILL ABKIVB AT 8T. JOHN. 
Suburban Express from Hampton.—*
Express from Moncton................
Accommodation from Moncton 
Express from Halifax. 
gY|ir— from Halifax, Quebec and Mon*

mm ........•—■* —*■***• - -- -- — 18.17
Suburban Express from Hampton........ 21.69
Accommodation from Ft, du Ohene and

v
7.16

... 8.35 
~~ 13.65

17.09• . .♦>.»< »<■» e-ee-e e-era «

I Farewell Service.

Monoton...—1.36
AU trains are run by Eastern Standard 

elms. Twenty-four hour notation.

D. POTTINGEB,
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., June 14,1899.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. Bt. John. N. B.

FOR BELLEISLE. 
Steamer Springfield

having been rebuilt under the supervision 
ol the most practical government Inspectors.

at 12 o’olook, local time, until farther notice, 
lor the blub waters of the Belleisls, 
scenery unsurpassed, calling at the inter
mediate points on the river and Bellelele re
turning on alternate days at 1 p. m. Freight 
and tare low # s usual. Good accommodation. 
Meals at all hours. Walters In attendance 
aud a good time may be expected.

All orders attended to with promptness, 
"banting our patrons for past patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same.
J Q. DOWNEY,

Manager.
P.8.—Excursion through tickets are issued 

on Saturdays, good to return until Wednes- 
day following.

THE TRANSVAAL.

It to difficult to write about the Trene- 
vaal situation for the aspect ol affairs 
changes from day to day, almost from 
hour to hour. Taoeday morning’s de
spatches were extremely warlike and 
Indicated that the Boers weie ready to 
take the field and in fact would do so 
within forty-eight honre. Thirty thone- 
and Transvaal Boere and twenty thous
and from the Orange Free State were to 
make a raid on Natal, first cap- 
taring Laing’e Neck, which to said 
to be undefended. Thie brilliant 
operation looks wonderfully simple on 
paper, end if the Dutch Boere could 
travel 100 miles a day they might pos
sibly carry out each a programme. But

- A

f
t No other Man

In New Brunswick can claim the honor 
of starting eo many young men on suc
cessful careers cs the Principal of the St. 
John Business College. Almost every 
clerical position here, worth haying, is 
held by his graduates.—Daily Telegraph.

Catalogues containing terms, courses of 
tudy, etc., mailed to any address.

/ Now Is the
^ Time t0 Enter.

f'&jLUCfe/

r ALL HEADACHES
from whatever cause cured In half an hourby 
HOFFMAN’S HEADACHE POWDERS 

10 cents snd 25 cents at all druggists.
s. KERB & SOU,IMMIW

t
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Those who read, enjoyed and profited by Dr. Sproule’s 
recent treatise on Catarrh in general will be delighted to learn 
that he has just completed and will send

Ct

Another
È New 
F Book.

1
;

ê Vv

«I

V

Which deals especialy with $
CATARRH of the STOMACH, LIVER and BOWELS 1 
and conclusively proves it to be the cause on this conti- i 
nent, of nearly every case of 8

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION, ETC.

If you have been trying in vain to get relief, using purga
tive after purgative, this book will tell you why you failed.

If you need it write for it.
Dr. Sproule, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval 

Service) English Catarrh Specialist, Will Send It To You Free On 
Request Address, 7 Doane St. Boston.
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October and November; seLenetoe,l,960 
tone, earn?.

According to London Fsirplay the big 
five-master John B. Prescott spreads as 
mnch if not more canvas than the 
largest sailing vessel in the world, the 
five-masted German bark Potoai, which 
has a carrying capacity more than 40 
per cent, greater than the American ves
sel, The sail area for both vessels is 
aient 10,000 yards of canvas.

Schooner Qoldfinder is loading mach
inery at Yarmouth, N. 8., for Beaver 
Harbor.

Brldgetown^Mttte Annie, Poltod, tor North BCebn, ^or’as'hefore”® Anoon*' mu"' ,or 
, ver, o j^^DAY septs, Portland, 6th Inst, ship Corlnga,tor Buenos

_ . _ . . Coastwise—Bchre Bora. Canning, for Parrs- Ajres.
Adams—At Fredericton, on Sept, 3rd, to boro; Athol, Smith, tor Advocate Harder; 

the wire ol J, S, Adams, a son. Unlon-Bhields, for Blver Hebert; George L

w^fnMr.u,1.eiS-Aa8 ”thtothe
Hand-At Woodstock.on Sept. 3rd, to the oSÏftïZ! tX' tor Potol

Wife or ür. W. N. Hand, a son, Wol??f ¥ei? Klver, wSidwirth.' tor Port
Jollymobe—At Amberet, on Aug. 81st, to ! George; Hostler. Crosby for Salmon River; 

the wife of Jahn Jollymore, a daughter. | * unie Gale, wolfe, for River Hrberl:L’Kdna,
Biro-On Ang 23rd. to the wife of Rev. J St lean, for Qnaeo; Jessie. Bdgett.ror Harvey 

Harry King. Toronto,# son.
MoClubs—At Lnnenbnrg. on Sept. 1st, to 

the wire of Firman McOlnre, M. P„ a son.
Melanson—At Pain sec Settlement,on Aug,

SOth, to the wire of Biol MUanson, a son,
Powbb-AI Halifax, on Sept. 3rd. to the 

Wife ol John J. Power, barrister, a daughter.
Swell—At the Baptist parsonage, Have

lock, on Aug. 28th, to the wife of Rev. Fred
erick T. Snell, a son.

Smith—At Oak Bay,
Wife of Wm. N. Smith 

Stivers—At Caropbellten, on Ang. 21th, to 
the wife of I. W, Stevens, a son.

FREDERICK)* HEWS.BIRTHS. THB HARRIS INQUEST.

The inquiry into the death of Herbert 
Harris, killed on Friday last at the I. C. 
K. elevator, was resumed last ninht by 
Coroner Berryman in the police court 
room. A great deal of the tims was 
taken up in cross queationing by the 
counsel, D. Mullin, Q. 0., and A. G. 
Blair, jr.

J, Puddister, who wag distributing 
lumber on the day of the accident, testi
fied that he believed the accident was 
caased by the tramway being ahaken as 
Humphrey threw ofl the plank from the 
Pile. A. Duplaclsses, who was lifting 
the staging with Harris and the others, 
testiflsd but brought out nothing new in 
hie evidence.

Joseph Smith, who worked at the 
hoist, said It would take considerable 
force to knock the planks ofl the reliant 
The planks were in proper order when" 
they left him. He had known of planks 
falling off and hitting a man named D. 
Lane. ,

Mr. Lane waa called on and knew 
nothing about the accldent.but described 
to the jury the accident which occurred 
io himself.

Alix. Tippet’s evidence brought ont 
nothing new.

J. H. Earle said he looked after the

New York, 6tli lnet, etmr St Paul, for 
Southampton; Tenlodo, for Liverpool, 

Boston, 6th lnet, i tmr 8-ateof Maine, for St 
John; achre Olivia, for Clementeport; Alph- 
ra'ta. for Weymonth: Victory,tor Mneqnaah; 
Fahoy, tor St John; B Carson, for St Martins 

Boston, 7th Inst, sohr S A Fownes, tor St 
John; 6th Inst, sohr Annie Bliss, for Hllls- 

, boro,
, New York, 6th inst.barqne Nellie Troop,for 

Saigon; L w Norton, forParahyba,
Fall Blver. 7th Inst, schr Oils Miller, for 

Calais,
Vineyard Haven, 7th lnet, schr Annie 

Laura.
Portland, 7th Inst, sohr Jos Hay, for Hills

boro; Wm L Elkins, tor St John.
Old Providence 81st nit, schr Mercedes, 

Saunders, tor Baltimore.
Cardenas, 16th nit, brlgt Dixon Bice, De

venu, for Nova Beotia,

B, W. McLelian Appointed Regis
trar of Probates—Will of the Late 
Maria Canby to Be Contested- 
Death of Mrs Eliza McKeown,

SAILED. Fredericton, 8ep\ 6 — The vacant 
office of registrar of probates has been 
bestowed upon B, W, McLelian, of 
the firm of Vanwart & McLelian. Mr.
McLelian still retake the office of regis
trar of the divorce end matrimonial court 
to which he was appointed on resigna
tion of F. A. H. Btraton.

The citation to nrove the will in solemn 
form of the Ute Maria Canby, of this 
city, is returnable tomorrow. There are 
several heirs In the United States who 
have retained Messrs. G. F. and A J.
Gregory to contest the will on the 
grounds of insanity, and a big fight is 
expected to come on before the new 
jadge. Registrar McLelian and Judge 
Trueman, of St. John, will support the 
will on behalf of the executors, Mrs O.
A. Jack and Allen H. Randolph. The 
estate is worth $100,000.

A citation has been issaed in the 
estate ot the late Wesley Vanwart to .. „
show cause why lettera of administra- l^reri. He gave no instructions to 
tlon should not be granted to Willard H2,mErll,eJ, r. .
Kitchen, of this city, with the will . T°“r- Mnllin—It would be impossible 
annexe- . Ucder the will the widow ?or Humphrey to throw down much 
was sole executrix, but she has re- Ingiber without witness seeing it. 
nounced her right to execute. The coroner informed the jury that

Mw. Biz» McKrown died at the reel- ‘he ujwed man MoEachran had in- 
denes ol her daughter-in-law, Mre. H, hrined him that he had no evidence of 
C. Jewett, last night, from an attack of importance to ofler. 
heart trouble. Given A. Brown was cahed on to

testify by Mr. Blair and eaid that he had 
previously done the same work on the 
tramway as Humphrey and generally 
two men did this work. He saw Hum
phrey throw lumber of the tramway 
on the day cf the accident. He (Brown) 
had been reprimanded for throwing 
plank ofl the tramway by Mr. Jamleon.

Mr. J. A. Jamison, the contractor, wee 
celled and said he had given distinct 
ornera to men on the tramway to be care
ful and had instructed men In Hum
phrey’s hearing.

To Mr. Mnllin—He and foreman hired 
the met. Had no recollection of telling 
Ghesiey Thomas to throw lumber ofl 
tramway to make room for another 
load.

Coroner Berryman adjourned the court 
until Monday evening next at 7.30 
o’clock, when it is expected the iiqiiry 
will be finished, The coroner and jury 
visited the elevator Tuesday after
noon.

THURSDAY, Sept 7, 
Btmr Lenctra. Muloahey. tor Sharpness. 
Barqnetn Walter Q, Mon tola, tor Buenos

Ayres.
PfiRTI.

The schooner Opel, of Yarmouth, N. 
8., has been sold to Barbados parties at 
private terms.

The eohooner Ella H. Barnes, Captain 
Hayden, has strived at Yarmouth, N. 
8., with a cargo of com.

The bsrquentlne Falmouth has been 
,tmr 8eœ,nthe E- Ben.h,,of

Passed out Delaware Breakwater, 3rd lust, Farrsboro, for $6,400. 
barque Saline from Philadelphia tor Ivlglut. —
A&T~'foMio^ Schooner Lut. Price 121 tons will take 
Silver Spray,from Sand River for New York; •cargo of 00*1 to St. George from Port 
Tay, from Bt John for New Haven;A R Keene Beading. N. J., at $1.35,
from Hillsboro tor Newark. ___

Passed ont cape Henry, 8rd Inst, ship Can- mu» a„vM___T ™ . MA. ,
ada. from Norfolk tor Manila. , The schooner J. F. Krans, 530 tone, has

Recent Charters—Brlgt Plover. Hillsboro, been chartered to load lumber at Wei-
8awjmr*wStoswk?n,Plto*8t' Andrew,” wml “«‘h, N-S, tor Barbados on private 
$1.10; Jennie O, Pt Liberty to Fredericton, terms, 
coal, $180; Oriole, Edgewater to St John, coal,
$1: V T H, Philadelphia to Bear Blver, coal, 
owner’s account; Beaver. Edgewater to St 
John, coal, $1; Carrie Belle (previously) same,
90 cents.

Rockland, Me, Sept 6—Schr Marie Dolphlne 
was run lnt- and sunk by schooner 1rs Bird 
In York Narrows Monday. She was bound 
tor Plympton, NS, light, and the Bird was 
from St John with kiln wood. Oapt Pimp- 
ton and his crew of four men were brought 
In by the Bird. They lost everything.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 6th Inst, sohrs 
Stella Maud, from Bt John for City Island;
Romeo,from St John for Provldenoe;6th Inst, 
sohr Three Sisters, from New York for Bos
ton; Abby KBentley.trom Oatsktll tor Boston,

Passed Inlsthrahnl, 6th Inst, stmt Anna 
Moore, from St John for Belfast.

In port at Buenos Ayres, 26th nit, barque 
' Cedar Croft, Nobles, tor Boearlc—to load for

Tarifa «nth nit hemna varmnnt Ihe Furnees lice steamer Halifax 
Rsseto, from Bathurst for Genoa. ’ City , Captain Ilarrlson, sailed from

Passed Vineyard Haven, 7th Inst, sehr Pru- Halifax last Wednesday for London 
dent, from St John for city Island. Wuh a foil careoPassed out Delaware Breakwater. 6th lnet, W1‘ “ lau 
sohr Helen E Kenny, from Philadelphia for 
St John,

AHKIVEJ.
Halifax, 6th Inst, stmr Silvia, Clark, from 

Bt John’s, Nfld, and sailed for New York 
barqnetn Trinidad, Card, for New Yorkibrlgt 
aqnlla. Benoangh, from Boston; sehr Utility, 
Bishop, from New York; Dominion, Bltsey, 
from Boston.

Chatham, 6th Inst, barque Ajax, Pedersen, 
from Londonderry.

Hillsboro. 4th lnet, sehr D J Sawyer. Kelly, 
from Calais; Earl of Aberdeen, Howard, from 
Halifax.

Newcastle. 2nd Inst, stmr Wllderspool, Mc
Gregor, from Manchester,

Annapolis. 4th Inst, eehr J B Martin,Chute, 
from New York.

She t Harbor, Slit nit, barque Heronymui, 
Sorensen. from Glas son Dock.

Hubbards Cove, Slat nit, barque P Q Blan
chard, Zseharlassen. from Fleetwood, 

Halifax, 6th Inst, sehr Demoselle, Tower, 
from New York; St Anne de Beaumont,King 
from New York; Sir Lonls, McArthur, Horn 
Newcastle, bound to New York, put In 
mate.

Halifax,7th Inst,steamyacht Alcedo, from 
Cape Breton for Bar Harbor, Me; stmr 
Dahome. Loltksn, from Liverpool via St 
John’s. Nfld,

Hillsboro, 6th Inst, sohr El wood Berton. 
Wasson, from Salem; John Maxwell,Crabtree 
from Mlllbrldge.

Yarmouth, 4th
field, and Ella H Barnes, Hayden, from New 
York; Goldfinder.Traynor,from Rockland, 

CLEARED.
Parrsboro, 1st Inst, barque John Gill, Oar- 

miebal, tor Sharpness,
Hillsboro, 2nd InstAChr B V Glover,Shanks 

lor Newark,
Yarmouth, 4th lnet. barque Reform, Roes, 

Ayres; Peerless, Davie, for Bridge- 
water; brlgt Ora. Bldridge, rr Lonlshnrg.

Newcastle. 6th Inst, stmr Teelln Head, Wil
son. for Belfast.

Hillsboro. 6th Inst, sehr D J Sawyer, Kelly 
for Newark.

Windsor, 2nd Inst, sehr Fred A Small, tor 
1 New York.

on Sept. 4th, to the 
, a son. SPOKBH.

Aug list, let 26. Ion 84.20, ship Record, Me- 
Nutt, from ship Island tor Liverpool,

IWTS, BIIAfTKI, BTC.IUARR1AQE*.
Bubfee LAXOHLBB—At St.Davld's ebureh. 

pt. 6th. by Rev, W. W. Ralnnle,Francis 
F. Burpee to Emma Amelia, daughter of 
Chas. B, Laeohler, both of this elty,

Guard all-Beads haw—At Elgin, Albert 
Co., on Sept. 2nd, by Rev, Jpaepn Crandall, 
Allred D, Crandall, of Moncton, to Alma J. 
Bradshaw, of St. Martins.

Gbaht bishop—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Fredericton, on Ang. S8th, by Rev, J. D. Free 
man, Frederick 8. Grant, of Canterbury, to 
Hattie Bishop, ofOhlpman.
Jokes-Philltpps — At Upper Woodstock 

on Ang. 21th. by Rev. O. T.Phllllps. Frederick 
Jones, of Boston, Mas»., to Grace Hale,second 
daughter or Zopner Phillips.

Hill-Spboul-ai the Baptist parsonage, 
Gibson, on Ang, SOth, by Rev, J. B, Cham
pion, Henry E. Hill to Emily J. Bpronl, both 
of Millville, York Co

Leoebe - Theriault—At St. Bernard’s 
church, Moncton, by Rey, H, A. Meaban, 
Ohas. Leger to Sophia Theriault, both of 
Moncton.

Richard-Bulliveau — At St. Bernard’s 
church. Monoion. by Rev. H, A. Meaban, 
Albanl Richard, of the I. O. R. Moncton, to 
Adeline Belllveau, of Memramcook 

wood Nesbitt—At the Baptist parsonage, 
Fredericton on Aug. 80th, by Rev.i. D, Free
man. Peter O. Wood to Jennie O. Neebltt.both 
Of Harvey,

on Be

tor a

Barque Lisais Garry has been sold to
A. B. Gros by, Halifax. She was built in 
1876 at Yarmouth and is 497 tons 
register.

Steamer Mendota, bound to this port 
from Glaigow, called at Louteburg.C. B., 
for coal, and sail id again for this port on 
Wednesday.

It was Norwegian steamer Aladdin 
which brought an average of 4,111 tons 
of coal in eleven trips from Lonisbnrg. C.
B, to Boston.

Inst, sehr B Merrlam. Hat-

DORCHESTER IRIS,
for Baeno

Dcschemes. Sept. 6.—As may be re
membered, a tonpl» of years ego, while 
ont dnek shooting on the Bsy of Fnndy 
Richard Carter, of Point de Bate, and 
Rev. Mr. Williams, of the earns place, 

• were, It is believed, drowned. 
The administration of Carter’s 
estate, however, was not carried 
ont till yesterday, when administration 
was granted to the widow (Ambroeine 
Garter) of Richard Carter by the West
morland probate coart. Real estate 
veined at $760, personal $450. T. J. 
Carter proctor for administratrix.

In the estate of Allan D. Murray peti
tion to pass accointe. Citation issued. 
Proctor David Grant,

In the Westmorland Circuit court this 
morning the case of Hicks vr. Ogden is 
being tried. This is an action on ac
count for work and labor done. The case 
will probably oconpy all day today, and 
the abduction case against McDonald 
will be taken up tomorrow.

A Scott Act petition, signed by some 
2,656 ratepayers of Westmorland county, 
asking for a new Scott Act election In 
this county has been filed In the office of 
the registrar of deeds. The number of 
names, if genuine, is sufficient to war - 
rant the bringing of a new elec
tion. As may be remembered, 
the last petition was defeated on techni
cs! grounds. In conversation with yonr 
correspondent this morning, one of the 
leading temperance men of Westmor
land stated that this petition would also 
be contested on nearly the same grounds.

DEATH*. Halifax. 6th inst, stmr Orinoco, Muggah, 
for flt John’s, Nfld,

Grindstone Island, 1st Inst, stmrSapolla, 
for Sharpness.

Halifax, 6th Inst, stmr Ponyer Qnsrtler,

for sea to repair cable. steahxbsYarmouth, 4th Inst, barque Beform, for „„„ ___ _ .___

Brideeweter aiet nit baron# Western Mon- r-no«rne, from Swansea, Sept 1st. arch Johnson tor CardlfiT1 London Cuy, from London. Ang Slot,
L^nlebn" 6th inst, stmr Mendota, Shad- 2^25“'°ÎÎJ’ ‘oiSISjS?* ftf, u 

wick, from St John tor Glasgow. vESKtii,from'UvEJbL SSjafth

Charles, from Liverpool, Ang 16th,
Vega, at Cardiff, Ang 80th.

BARQUES.
Queen of the East, at Greenock, Ang 17th. 
tnrathmnlr, from Londonderry, t ngaSrd. 
Thermntls, from Glasgow, July 80th.

BARQUEnrarna,

Clark-Iq this city (West End), on Sept, 
7th, Geo, H. Clark, aged 68 yeara,

Feedebicksoh—At Charlottetown, P. E. 
L, on Sept. 4th, Dorothy Frederlokson, aged 
10 months, daughter of William H, and 
Elisabeth Frederick eon.

Lawlob—In this elty. on Sept. 4th, Dennis 
Lawlor. In the 86th year of bis age, leaving a 
wife, one daughter and two eons to mourn 
their loss.

McCormick—In this city, on Sept. 8, Ron
ald Regan. Infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
McCormick, aged five months and thirteen 
days.

Beady—In this elty. on Sept 7th. Rebecca, 
relict of the let# Philip Ready, In her 88 year, 
leaving two sons to mourn her lose.—[Boston 
papers please copy,

The Italian barque Reoonoeeense 
which landed a cargo of lumber from 
this port at Las Palms left that port 
again on the 20th August for Halifax.

The schooner Sir Louie, Captain Mc
Arthur, from Newcastle, N, S.. with a 
cargo of laths, bound to New York, pat 
into Halifax Wednesday morning to 
ship a mate.

Mr. W. L. Lovitt’e steel four-masted 
berqaentine Reform, Capt. Roes, sailed 
from Yarmouth for Buenos Ayres lest 
Monday with a cargo of lamber, consist
ing of 614,000 feet under deck and 194,- 
000 on deck.

■Rinse ram. Be the Evangelical Alliance.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Dear Sir: I see by report that the 
Evangelical Alliance, aa given in Taee- 
day’a issue of The Daily Telegraph, 
that, on motion of Rev. T. F. Pothering- 
ham, a committee was appointed to 
memorialize the Reformed Baptist Alli
ance asking that they disavow connec
tions with Sabbath excursions inn to 
their Beulah camp grounds.

It is evident that the reverend gentle
man offering the resolution has not 
made hlmielf acquainted with the busi
ness of the Reformed Baptist Alliance, ♦ 
or he would have known that the Re
formed Baptist Alliance has at each of 
its yearly sessions emphatically dis
avowed any and all connection with 
Ssbbaih excursions—as their published 
minutes show—and also in the secular 
papers have they stated the fact dearly 
and emphatically. We hold our camp 
meeting yearly. The public are Invited 
to attend, and we endeavor when they 
come to preach to them the Gospel of a 
toll salvation, whether they come by 
boat or team. When excursionists come 
toonr grounds we treat them kindly ,aud 
thus far we have been reepectinlly treat
ed by them in retain. Other then this 
the Reformed Baptist Alliance has not 
the least connection with the steamboat 
excursions to Bealab Camp grounds 

I speak from personal knowledge 
when I say that steamboat excunioae 
are not peculiar to Beulah Camp ground. 
For neatly forty years I have not known 
a yearly gathering of any 
ligione body held on the river 
on the Sabbath, during the sum
mer, that the steamboats have 
not visited the place carrying 
laseengers to the meeting. It has never 
been supposed that such bodies had any 
connection with snob excursions. Why, 
then, should the public be led to infer, 
as they will from the reading ol Mr. 
Fotheringhem’e motion, that the Re
formed Baptist Alliance is conceded 
with Babbeth excursions to their 
grounds?

ARRIVED.
London, 4th Inst, itmr Bt John City, from 

St John,
Queenstown, 6th Inst,stmr CephBlona,rrom 

Boston tor Liverpool.
Barbados. 21st nit, eehr Opel, Foote, from 

Yarmonth.
Yokohama. 6th Inst,stmr Bmp 

from Vancouver,
Preston, 4th lnet, barque Alert, from Hills

boro,
Greenock, 6th Inst, etmr Bain ta,from Chat

ham.
Liverpool, 6th Inst, etmr Oephalonla, from 

Boston.
Southampton, 6th Inst,etmr St Louis, from 

New York.
Southport,

Png wash.
Belfast, 6th Inst, stmr Anna Moore, from St 

John,
Liverpool, 7th lnet, stmr Aiders*»te, from 

Bt John for Manchester; Anrenla. from New 
York; Englishman, and New England, from 
Boston

Cork, 7th lnet. et me Forest Holme, from 
Quebec via Sydney.

Sunderland, Sin 
Newosetle.

Sligo, 4tn Inst.barqne Bowman B Law.Gull- 
levn, from vsoeenatown.

shields, 4th lnet. barque Alma Jansen,from 
Chatham,

RIPPY-On Sept. 6'h, after a lingering Ill
ness, James N Rlppy.ln the 26th year of hie 
age.—{Boston papers please copy.

Albatros, at Sydney. Ang 18th, 
Eva Lyneb, at Sydney, Ang 28th. 
Hector, at Sydney, Aug 23rd,

Woodward—In this city, on Sspt 5th.John 
Jesse, son of the late Isaac Woodward, In hie 
68 year.

It ie claimed that the Yarmouth 
iteamer Percy Cann, which is in com
mission between St John and Grand 
Manan is too small for the route and 
that the contractors. H. D. Cann & Sons, 
are being urged to pat on a larger boat 
—[Yarmouth Times.

ofJapan

Shipping Notes

MARINE JOURNAL. The Brisith barque Lawhill, 2,749 
tone, built in Dundee, Scotland, in 1892, 
has been sold at private terms.

The steamer Balopia left Grindstone 
blend for Sharpness last Friday with 
deal cargo shipped by W. M. Mackey.

NRTW1T, JOHN. Sth lnet, barque Ermine, from
Port Townsend, Wash., Sept 5—Ac

cording to letters received here from 
Port Stanley, Falkland Island, Captain 
Henry, of the American ship Wakefield, 
was killed at sea by his mate. The men 
quarreled, and the mate hit the captain 
on the head with a hammer, I

A large wrecking lighter, about [260 
tone, 111 feet long, 28 feet beam and 9 
feet deep, is being conetineted at Jeffries 
Point, East Boston, for the Boston Tow
boat Company, to be ready for service 
in abont two month?. Captain George 
Dean, formerly of the Aid, is said to 
stand a good show for captaincy.—Boa 
ton Post

Chatham, Sept. 7—Barque Axel, for J. 
B. Snowball, arrived in port today hav
ing made the passage in 36 days. Barque 
Dogmal, which has been lying water
logged opposite Hntchinean’s for the 
past few weeks, his joat left for PIoton 
where she will be placed on the dock. 
Bhe was towed by the tugboat Mascot

Word has been received from Santiago 
that Captain tiagh McMaster, first 
effierr of the steamship North Anglia 
was accidentally killed at that place on 
July 9. He was well known here and 
was at one time in command of one of 
the Messrs. William Thomson & Co’s 
ships, the Meeedon. His wife and one 
child reside at Montreal,

There has been quite a little Inquiry 
for steamship grain carriers tor luiure 
loading at bids that have not come up 
to the ideas of owners, hence the little 
business accomplished. Business in the 
larger class of sailing tonnage continues 
held in check by the scarcity ol suitable 
vessels and the enhanced Ideas of own
ers The medium size, square-rigged 
vessels are in little request, hot rates 
are well sustained. West India freights 
are more active and full former figures 
are readily obtainable, especially on 
lumber. Coastwise tomber vessels con
tinue sparingly offered at the late ad
vance, but receive; a still show a reluct
ance in bidding within 60c. of captains’ 
views.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, Sept 6.

Barque Artisan, 1068 Purdy, from South
ampton Wm Thomson A Vo, bal.

Sehr Ina, 111, Haneelpscker, from New 
Haven, be).

Bohr Warren W, 78. Lawson, from Louie- 
burg. A W Adame coal,

flehr H A Holder, 84, McIntyre, from Fall 
Blver. Miller * Woodman, bal.

Sohr Reporter, 121, Gllehrlet,
York. B OElkin, cool.

Sehr Cora B. 16. Butler, from New Haven,A 
WAdaroe.be),

Schr Canary. 87, Wasson, from Providence, 
A w Adame, bal,

Sohr Swanhllda, 119, Croecup, from New 
York, J W Smith, ooal.

Sohr Pandora. 88, Holier, from Bookland, 
A W Adame, bal,

SobrGeorgia E.86, Barton, from Stoning- 
ton, J W McAlaty Co, bal.

Ooaatwl a—Sobre Union, 87, Shields, from 
Blver Hebert; Lida Gratta, 67, Ells, from 
Qneoo; Juno, 91, Longmlre, from Qnaeo; 
L’Kdna, 67. Sabean. from River Hebert;Veeta 
Pearl, 40, Perry, from flehlng; Harry Morris, 
26, McLean, from Qnaeo; Friendship, 66 Alex
ander, from Point Wolfe; Athol, 91, Morris, 
from Advocate Harbor; etmr Percy Cann, 66, 
Oroiby. from Oampobello; aehre Elisa Bell 80 
Wadlln, from Beaver Harbor. Ripple, 16, 
Mitchell, from Hampton: Magdalene. 18, 
Cronk, from North Head; Selina. 66, Mat
thews, from Apple River: Ohaparal, 88, Mille, 
from Harvey; Alba. 92, Phillips, from Apple 
Blver; Etta. 28, Oheney. from Grand Harbor; 
Suele N, 68, Merrlam, from Port Grevllle: 
etmr Oentrevllle, 82, Graham, from Sandy 
Cove; icbr Olio, 92. Glespy. from Qnaeo,

(Sohr Olayola la from Halifax with ooke, 
and notas before reported )

Wednesday, Sept 6,
Stmr St Orolx 1084, Pike, from Boston 

C E Laeohler. mdee and pass,
Sehr Rlverdale. 88, Urquhart, from Rock- 

port. N O Scott, bal.
Sehr Uranne, 78, McLean, from Tbomaeton, 

J W Me Alary Go. bal.
Sehr Wendell Borpee, 99, Beardsley, from 

New London, N O Scott, bai.
Sehr Avon, 182. MoKlel, from Boston, A W 

Adams, eerap Iron,
Sehr Jam eg Barber. 80, Sprague, from Cam

den. Elkin A Hatfield, bal,
Sehr Hattie Muriel. 84. Wasson, from Ston- 

lngton, A W Adame, bal.
Sehr Saille E Lndlem (Am) 199, Kelson, 

from Perth Amboy, D J Pnrdy, ooal.
Bcnr Bessie Parker. 297. Carter, from Perth 

Amboy. R O Elkin, coal.
Sehr John Stroup (Am),217, Whelpley.from Boston, master, bai.

^Sehr^oilette^86, Fowler, from Roekport.J
Sehr H M Stanley, 27, Flower.from Boston, master. baL
Sehr Golden Buie 64, Hawke, from Book- port, A W Adame, bal.
Bohr Maggie Miller. Granville 

denee, J W McAlery Co, bal.
Sehr A eibeon. ee, Kingston, from Boston J M Driscoll, bal.
Sehr Valette, 99, McLean, from Newport,
Sehr Geo L SUpp, 98, Wood, from Boston, ni ester, bal. ,
Coastwise—Stmr Beaver, 57, Potter, from 

Canning; sobre Thelma, 48. Milner, from An
napolis; Ethel. 22. Trahan, from Church 
■Point; Little Annie, 16. Poland, from Oampo- 
bello; Aurelia. 21. Seortlt, from Ashing; Gertie 
Westbrook, 16, Clide, from West Isles; Glide 
80, Tu:te- from Queen; Havelock, 83, James, 
from Oampobello; L’Kdna, 67, Sabean. from 
BtoerHebert.

Klng-Godsce,
Mr. Harry King, ot Chip man, Q. C. 

and Min Lsnra Godeoe were wedded
The steamship Micmac will sail from 

West Bay today for Liverpool with a 
cargo ol deals shipped by W. M, Mac-

met, barque Ema, from
from New kay. Thursday afternoon at the residence of 

the bride’s father, Mr. T. Amos Godeoe. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
John Read in the drawing room which 
was handsomely decorated with flowers. 
Miss Godeoe wore Frepeh mntlin wish 
deml-traln, and carried a large 
■bower bouquet. The bridesmaid, 
Miss Maud King, sister of the 
groom, wore white organdie over 
heliotrope, and carried a bouquet of 
lavender sweet peas. The maid ot honor, 
littla Miss Winifred Smith, wore a pretty 
drees of white organdie. After the cere
mony a wedding luncheon was served, 
and Mr. and Mre. King left by the C P B 
on a trip to Montreal, Toronto, Niagara 
Fall and Quebec. They received many 
beautlfel wedding gifts. The groom’s 
present to the bride was a brooch of 
diamonds and pearls, and the brides
maids a fleur-de-lis of pearls. The 
bride’s father gave an oak cage of ail ver 
engraved with the bride’s monogram,

The barque Wsl er G leaves port to
day bound for Buenos Ayres with 400,000 
foot dry lumber shipped by A. Cashing
& Co,

The eteamihip Mangera, recently 
chartered to lead at Exploits River, 
Nfld,, left Glasgow for that port last Sat
urday.

Belfast, 6th Inst, barque Dictator Jor Grind
stone Island,

Barry,2nd mat, ship Tnskar, Pennant, for 
Cap* Town.

Manchester, 
eon, tor St John.

Queenstown, 7ih Inst, stmr Oceanic, from 
Liverpool tor New York.

8rd lnet, stmr Italian, Harrl-

NiiBian ram
ARRIVED. Schooner Viola has been chartered to

iFv” T£V" STdi!
burgh, charging her cargo the schooner will

Salem, 6th lnet, eehr Prohibition, from proceed to Chatham to load laths tor New 
Wm Jones, York at 66 cents.___

The Norwegian iron barque Emma 
Parker arrived at Halifax Saturday, 26 
days from Dublin. The Emma Parker, 
which is • very fine looking ship, wae 
formally the British barque Seaforth.

Word hae been received that the 
eohooner Maggie J. Chadwick, Captain 
Wilson, bound to this port from Martin- 
head, went ashore on Petit Island last 
Sunday night. The vessel's keel is dam
aged and she may be saved.

Tneket,
Vineyard Haven, 6th Inst eehr 

from Perth Amboy tor St John; Ayr, from 
Port Liberty for St John; Beaver, from Edge- 
water for St John; Oriole, from New York 
for St John, and all called; Georgia D Load, 
from Advocate for New YorklOllflord O.from 
Bt John, to discharge.

Bed Beach, 6th lnet, schra Nellie Blanche, 
and Nellie J White, from Windsor,

Boston, 6th Inst, stmr Prince Edward, from 
Rt John; sohrs Temperance Belle, from St John,

New York, Srd lnet. sehr Ellen M Mllehell,
Bryant, from Sand Elver.

Rockport, 1st sehr Brenton. Leblanc, from 
Meteghan.

Gloucester. 6tb Inst, sohr Howard, from Ohnreh Point.
Portsmouth.6thlnet-eehrWinnie Lawry,

fTvTnfJaJMhH»0ve?°»ihOïïk mnril. William Lasalle, of the Collin’s Bay 
from Newcastle for'New York; Onward, lrom Rslting Company, Kingston, Ont., has 
Bt John for City Island, and all sailed; Annie been given the Contract of raising the 
%MîJt*S,£r2M?s snare, eteau^p SoottWi King,«uik near 8t 
from New York. John’s, Nfld,, last December. Next

New York. 4th lnet,barque Emma B Smith, week Laeslie leaves with tags and 
MvW”ple0i *"*■ ,u*r aenrta’ wrecking apparatus for Bt. John’s.

Portland, 6th inet, eehr David 8 Biner, Fer- —
held, from New York for Yarmonth^th lnet. The schooner Avalon will load a cargo 
mw Joanna, from Raritan 0f sulphur at New York for Chatham at

Gloucester, 7th lust, sehr sower, from New -5® P*r ton, it ii to be need in the pulp 
York tor st John. mill at that piece. Bhe will return to

Nt8-York from same place with lath. 
Hillsboro; Lena Maud, frem St John via 66 cents.
Westerly, eehr Utopia, from Newcastle; 6th ——

CoMtwiie tomber rites conttnme to 
Baekvilie; Allan A McIntyre, end Rebecca w reflect an upward tendency. Lumber 
Hnddell, from Bt John; Cymbellne, from orders from the east and provinces to the
C Hyannlt. 7th Inst, sehr Clifford O, from St
John—io discharge. tonnage is scarce at toe ngnree sub-

London, 6th inst. eehr Lena Maud Me- mitted by shippers. The latter would

Port'.
land, and $9 from Boston.

Battle Line steamer Lenctra sails to
day for Sharpness with a deal cargo.

The schooner Erie has arrived at 
Charlottetown from New York with a 
cargo of hard coal.

The ship Coringa, Captain Davidson, 
cleared nom Portland, Maine, on last 
Tuesday for Buenos Ayres with a large 
cargo of dry lumber.

The tug Sea King started Tuesday to 
go to the steamers Maggie J. Chadwick, 
ashore at Petit Menan, but bad to return 
to port on recount of heavy weather in 
tbe bay. It is reported now that abe 
will not go down to her.

Recent charters—S S Ursula Bright, 
2,114 tens, Gulf to Liverpool or Bremen, 
60a October; s e Aielaby, 1,798 tone, Wil
mington, N C, to Liverpool or Bremen, 
40a, October; e e Singeby.2,094 tons,same;
» a Ctznaxa, 2,048 tons, Gulf to Liverpool, 
Manchester, or Bremen, 50a. If Havre, 
51s 3d, Antwerp or Hamburg, 52s 6d;

re-

Farewell Picnic.
Upper Blackville, Sspt. 6—A very cr

oyable picnic waa held on the grounds 
of Mrs. N. Morehouse and son, on the 
29th ultimo, in honor of Mr, and Mr?. 
David Morehouse and Mrs Smith, for
merly of this place, but now of Minne
sota, where they have been residing for 
the last quarter of a century, end for 
which pi ice they left on tbe 30th nit. A 
large number of people assembled to 
honor tbe departing guests and a very 
plmant day was spent lea waa served 
on the beantitol grounds adjoining, alter 
which a very interesting programme was 
carried out at a concert held in the 
evening.

Reepectinlly yours,
G. W, Macdonald, 

President Reformed Baptist Alliance.
Flnee Imposed on Both. 

To the Editor of The Telegraph,
Bib,—I am in receipt of several com

munications from residents in Queens 
county that the rumor ie qnlte ouïrent 
in different sections of the county to 
the effect that in the matter of the in
formation laid against Albert N.. 
Al ward and Dalton Humphrey before 
the police magistrate of the elty of 8ti 
John for violation of the game law, that 
a conviction was pressed against Alward 
and a penalty imposed on the ground 
that he was an opponent of the provin
cial government’s,whilet the case against 
Humphrey was allowed to stand, he 
being a politic a friend. Would yon be 
good enough tnrough the columns of 
yonr paper to give this rumor a most 
emphatic denial.
P Warrants were taken out against both 
these men at one and the same time, and 
the only reason why they were not tried 
together was that Humphrey could not 
at that time be fiucd. Later, however, 
he came to St, John and deposited with 
the police magistrate an amount required 
by him, namely, $100, to appear for trial 
on the day then fixed and agreed upon. 
Humphrey did not appear, end his de
posit was forfeited to be applied in the 
manner the Act provides for.

I may gay the amount above named Is 
the same amount of fine imposed by the 
magistrate upon, and which was paid 
by, Alward.

My instructions from the honorable 
surveyor general and from the govern
ment are to see to the proper enforce
ment of the act, irrespective entirely of 
party, friend or opponent, and I defy any 
responsible person to come forward and 
name any instance where my instruc
tions in this respect have been depirted 
from.

A Fatal Shooting Accident

Yarmouth, N. 8., Sept. 6.—A boy 17 
years of age named Devean, who worked 
abont the parish priest’s house at Eel 
Brook, accidently shot and killed him
self yesterday afternoon. He started to 
oroea a lake In a boat gunning and 
jumped ashore with the gnn in his hand. 
The gun went off and the charge passed 
through his body, penetrating the heart 
eo that be fell dead on the spot. He was 
the son of Octave Devean.

, from Provl-

List Thursday night the schooner 
Chromo was ofl Cape Cod bound from 
New York tor Swan’s Island, with 186 
tone of cost, Bhe was 15 miles E, 8. E. 
of Naueet. Just after passing a tow of 
bargee the schooner Hattie P.. from 
Yarmonth, N. 8,, for Providence,loomed 
np close by. She shoved her jlbboom 
into the rigging of the Chromo end the 
sharp cutwater of the Britisher stove a 
deep gash, just aft of the fore rigging, cut
ting the Chromo ol moat in two. Tbe 
cook and one sailor j areped for the chains 
of the Hattie P. and cilmbad aboard. 
Caps Rombill and the mate lowered the 
boat hanging from the davits aft. They 
had barely got clear from the Chromo 
before ahe save a lurch and went down. 
—[Portland Prese, Sept. 6

New

OLEAHHD,
Portland, 6th lost, ahlp Corlnga, Davidson, 

tor Bnenos Arree: sohrs Nellie F sawyer, 
Henderson, and Wm L Elkins, for St John; 
Sebago, Thompson, tor Hillsboro,

New York. 6th inst, sehr Roger Drnry. end 
Core May, tor 8t John; Cora L. tor Ellzabeth- 
port: Jennie c. tor Fredericton; Lata Price, 
tot Perth Amboy.

Portland. 6th lnet, eehr Joseph Hay.Pblpps lor Hillsboro.
Boston, 6th Inst, schra Flash. Centennial, 

and Hnnter, tor St John; Brie, for Hillsboro. 
, New York. 6:h Inst, barqne L W Norton, 
for Parahyba; W W McLaughlin, tor Anna- 
polls; sohrs Garfield White, Parles, and 
Walter Miller, tor St John.

Thursday, Sept 7,Btmr Prince Edward, Lockhart, from Bos
ton. Dominion Atlantic Co, gen cargo endpassengers.

eehr Genesta, 98, Scott, from New York, J W Smith, coal.
Schr Leonard Parker, 246. Christiansen, 

from Newark. R o Elkin, ooal 
, Sehr 0 H Perry. 99, Robinson, from Boston, 
J F Watoon, wire and salt.

Schr Fenny, 91, Sypher, from Boston:, J A Likely, bal.
üoastwùe—Schrs Hustler, S3, Crosby, from Meteghan.

Five Buildings Struck by Lightning.
Bridgetown, N. 8,, Sspt. 5—The storm 

of yesterday morning waa very severe 
especially on the North Mountsir. Five 
huntings along the shore were struck 
with the lightning. Mr. Templeman of 
Hampton, lost hie barn and contents, In
cluding several head of horses and cattle, 
and Mr. Pocle of the seme place, had 
his horns shattered very badly, himself 
and family having a very narrow 
escape. v

CLEARED,
Lumbago Cured In Hamilton,

Mr. Ed. Swan, merchant, 63 Merrick 
street, Hamilton, writes: I have found 
Griffiths’ Menthol Lin ment to be a care 
for Lumbago. ' Have been troubled with 
this disease for font yeaie. 
months ago I need this remedy and it 
gave almost instant relief at the time, 
and since there hae been no recurrence 
of since there has been no recurrence of 
my former trouble. 25 cents by a 1 drug
gists. _________ ________

Many a man loses a job trying to sap- 
port the dignity he thinks ought to go 
with it.—[Chicago Journal,

_ . __ . . Tuesday,Septs,Schr Frank & Ira, Alcorn, for New York.

IV." Rl Uob"eU y for H^pton; mT siSïïïMte G h' Pmry8* CrolX’,0r 8tJolini

C.V1C tor Liver-

«wm?' J!hî5?6flrî/2iL?5ln0l*e;elmr Sisters, and Abby K Bentley, for Boston 
TSK&fSSTtoY Wen.dt£ort;V£oro?£ 8ld -or Vineyard

rr-^DNESD^Septa. ahüf«rVrSr8^ &rrWlm&m Kar-
aechto?vnberleild' Allen- -°r Boston, ü E Rockport, let Inst, brlgt Venice, Melanson,
HCLuisr., fnr Port Qllbert

CoastwîSf— SAch“' HW* Brener,rt'tor J ÆC,'' ^ ®>rte=aia, tor

SAILED,

Some
Western Harvesting.

Winnipeg, Sept. 6—Reports received 
here of the progress of the harvest show 
that 90 per can’, of the wheat crop In 
Manitoba has been cut and also between 
40 and 50 per cent, ol the oats. Reports 
shew also that good progress is being 
made with threshing,

Yours very truly,
L. B. Knight. 

Chiei Game Commissioner 
Bt, John : N .B., Sept. 6,1899,
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6? VARIOUS NOTES.LACE TRIMMED GOWNS.WRAPS.rXU™^thefa^mnedTb"n0fthehrehWcrc1 thè I 7”s^red Lg j^jhe Sabbath? ^ „„ I Bolero. and J-oUet. of the Prerall- I The, Are Fa.hion . Favorite. Fee | Prett, Co.tame

i *«.were 4 000 Lévites the best men ot the audience like the water from a ro°* _ I j.n0TeitLln„„,r, „„ far as the I of either of those materials about them | black taffeta or of colored mousseline

s±Mj?£s.V“ “ : sitsr-Ztti: ns :: sjsl.”Jaw;-Vrn
,i „ rnD, ruMBru iss.iÆSïrÆÆS.s

PROPER MUSIC FOR A CHURCH, àlys. Can you imagine the harmony mèJo^rvousa. to jitter novelty is a long cape of white compose the costume. Black, white, ecro Littie ruches of mousseline de soie com-
when these whit, robed Levite. “and l^k “ff oT an “dl- or very fight cloth of a soft weave. It is andcream laces enjoy equal success, be- poge the ^oration

EESmI æl
Voice In the t*®®9 ®o1^, “ , th 0ne Hundred and journeys I preached to an audience of borders the cape, which is lined with

Lord - Hymn, -f ^^th d of David" Do you 1,000 or 3,000 people, ond all the mmdc whit. silk. When intended for evening

I ^7 oho"‘st^d*upD»nd°cb^tod0f‘‘Oh! skylark* People do not sleep at a corona- trm
: -Washington, Sept. 3.—Rev. Dr. Tal- thanks untoPthe Lord, for he is tion; do not let us sleep when we come
mage took for his text this morning *J,od,., Then the other part of the choir, to a Saviour s crowning.
Nehemlah vii, 67: “And they had two ®tondlng ln some other part of the tem- In order to a t *
hundred forty and five singing men and “ woald come in with the response, duty, let us stond up, “T° “
Singing women.” He said: . f-For hi. mercy endureth forever.1 • Then weakness or fati£”e "cn”' thla d^

Ttetest music ha. been rendered under ^ 6 would take up the song in an easy pe* JeJ*nnotd°
trouble. The first duet that I know any- * „y, -ünto him who only half sowellas when ,tuPri*h* J?
Ktog of was given by Paul and Silas ^oeth great wonders." The other part of our whole body into it. Hstour »ngI be
Men they sang praises to God and the I obolp wouid come in with over-1 like an acclamation of victory. You have
SSnSs h»rd‘them. The Scotch Cov- ^elmtoï ^onse, “For his mercy a right to ^g-do not
inters, bounded by the dogs of persecu- I enduretlx forever,” until In the latter j If .i^J^^itvon
tion, sang the psalms of David with more I ^ of th, song, the mnsio floating back-1 your duty, °r *h, ,a‘^“P* ,?!JMli 
mbit than they have ever since been ud forward, harmony grappling should lose your place In thejmuslcai
rendered The captives ln the text nad Zlth harmony. every trumpet sounding, scale and be one O below when yon 
deleft to them" and I declare thatif ™££m heavtog, onf partof this onghttobeone CaWeory„u.hould 
they'conld find, amid all their totals, two £ white robed choir would lift the oome to half a ^ behind. we wUl ex^ 
hundred and forty and five singing men ;ntham ««oh, give thanks unto the God case you! StiU^itisbetter todo as Pam 
sad singing women then to this toy of heaven!" and the other part of the says and sing with .the spirit and the
gospel sunlight and free from all fperse- oholr would come to with the I understanding al9°- . ^
Sutton there ought to be a great multitude Maponee «.y0r hto mercy endureth for- Again, I reIPar^,”!lur°^ ™”nni^ mnst 
If men and women willing to sing the „ congregational. This opportunity must
praises of God. All our churches need B„t j am gUd to know that all be brought down within the range 
SSnsal on this subject. Those who can through the ag*7 there has been great the whole audience. A song *h»t the 
sing must throw their souls into the ex- attention paid to sacred music. Ambres- worshippers œnnot *s «J “
—,-- —A mhn cannot sins must I , Augustine, Gregory the Great, Char-1 use to them than a sermon in Choctaw.how; and it shall be heart to heart, I Umagne Tve lt thfir mighty influence, What an easy kind of church it must be 
voice to voice, hymn to hymn, anthem I onrday the best musical genius where the minister does all the preaohing
to anthem, and the music shall swell I f, th °Xg itself on the altar, of God. and the elder, all the praying and the 
Jubilant with thanksgiving and tremul- Handel and Mozart and Bach and Dur- choir all the» 1hu7-
uns with pardon. I -nte and Wolf and scores of other men few churches where there are two nun

Have you ever noticed the oonsteuotion d women have given the best part of dred and forty a”d flT® 
of the human throat a. indicative of a”elr ius to church music. A truth to singing womem” In some >hnrohe. to is 
what God means us to do with itf In word, u not half so mighty as a truth to almost considered a disturbance lf “ _
only an ordinary throat and lungs there I Luther’s sermons have been for- let ont his voice to full oompass^a
ere714 direct muscles and 80 lndlieot but the -Judgment Hymn” he people get up on tiptoe and look ovor
mnsolea that can produce a very great composed is resounding yet all^through between the spring hats “J fonder 
Clw of sounds. What does that meant ^ŒSdom. I what that man is making all ttot notoe
It nnn that you should sing ! Do you I j congratulate the world and the about. In Syracuse ln a^r®9^t®
Suppose that God, who gives us such a „huroh <S7:h9 advancement made in this ohureh therewasonememberwho 
musical Instrument as that, intends ns rt_the Edinburgh societies for the im-1 to me When I was the pastor of another 
to k«p It shut? Suppose «.me great of mulic, the Swiss singing ohureh in «*at “L *9“
tarent Should get possession of the mnsi I g0cletlea- the Exeter Hall concerts, the trouble, how timtas. h«i pOTSistedi to ting- S*1tortrnments of the world and should musical convocation at Dussel- tog on th. Sabtatb toy a
took up th. organ of Westminster Abbey, dorf_ Qermany, .nd Birmingham Eng- made °pofthase«ionof th® «hoir, tod o
<«d tto organ of Lucerne, and toe organ land the controversies of music at cime a9k hto “ he would no^lust Mpes of this kind are of crepe de I f
St Haarlem, and the organ at Frelbi^g, I Munich and Lelpalo, the I E^^jonothan Edwards used to set apart Sdne* aUthe fullness being mounted on a I I opens over a
•nd all toe other great musical instru- | Haydn and Harmonic andïMozart socle-1 sing. . Let ns wakeTO ! richlv embroidered square yoke. Deep I ^ I algQ enriehed with incrustations of gui-

L^£;r«r^ HsHHrgl» Sïâaaas SHS- ».=l r JSiKaEslSSa 
--------------------- ----------- ~ 3S ” ^ ■■ ™-

others they prefer the melodeon. toe forget betotog a * re ma ™ist to the neck, whUe in front it is appearance and cost proportionately ia ol green velvet, fastened by an
harp, the cornet the .wgn,. i“ other Mar8el“alse^ the tottle af Sedan to I ^ose and extends downward in two Black lace is immensely worn over a ailver buckle. The hat of moss green

’MUSIC IN RELIGION. Accessories of DI» 
vers Kinds.1
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HEV. DR. TALMAGE’S DISCOURSE ON 
THE SERVICE OF SONG.!li ■[
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Music ot Nature, 
verse,

! to Lift Up Tour 
House of toe

Music of the Biblei
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sing must throw their souls into the _________ _______
erclse, and those who cannot sing must I iug Augustine, Gregory the Great, Char- 
learn how. and it shall be heart to heart, |
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n\ CASHMERE COSTÜMB.
Une de soie, embroidered garland» 
and the narrowest of ribbons drawn 
through the open passages of lace are 
also employed, and a large, fluffy chou ia 
often placed on the stem of the parasol 
above the handle.

Scotch plaid parasols are new for seaj 
side and country, and also parasols ot 
stamped foulard of odd designs.

The toilet illustrated is of mauve cash-* 
mere. The redingote skirt is bordered 
with white galloon and soutache and 

front similarly trimmed and

r
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tel Instruments that man ever created,
, you shut it against toe praise ot God.

Let those refuse to sing 
Who never knew oui God,

But children of the heavenly King 
Should speak their joys abroad.

Music seems to have been born to the
ni of the natural world. The omnipo- invention of the devil.
t voice with which God command i A ami others would nave i on, now me rrenouuwu »uuu«nu. tne ooiero msicuo --------- . —-
world into being imemi. toi.linger yet ata"d “i'^on cannot hear it. you ever to an English assemblage heard chest. There is no seam to the middle

I

-
:
I

F
With”its majesty and sweetnesi and ÿou I .‘mueimT tostrament °ought I a°band8ptayU“God‘save the Queen?" It of^the back. The sailor hat of Italian I is also much s®eD- __ mnatrated ia ot
hear it ln the grainfleld. in the swoop of j 1 ^ ‘the ,nterstices of yon have, yon know something about atraw has a border and band of black ^heprincessfr ^ skirt I ole Fasll,0„ed Lace Shawls Again
the wind amid the mountain fastnesses, I to be play 7 indesorlbable the enthusiasm of a national air. grosgrain and a draping of tulle, mak- I French blue ® P edged with I Coming to the Front.

SSHHHzE EB3H^FF "SE^EErS a SES m -rAœsf^re an^ond notes »me of which we staccato passages that make the audience airs of the kingdom of heaven, and if --------- --- corded tucks. Over the gown is a sort tilly ]ace shawl. These were packed
Mature and loud » , . I jump with great eyes and hair on end, you do not learn to sing thm LACE. I ot pinafore tunic of guipure, closed at I awny when they dropped out of fashion,
So ttot we cannot apprLute ttom i"“ om . vZ of the witch of Endor doyon «■ --------------- - „ , , toe back by little bows Md buckles. The SÛ" now toey ate being disinterred and
*Tife antoaTculae have their music, and Bat, while there may be great ▼ari®tl“ a“d *h® îf “^fHhe test anthems of tea- « tead* Amonar Fashionable Trim- . eleeves are lined with crepe do used for Iong pointed tunic draperies 
V. Ifcnte of hav and the globule of of opinion In regard to mueio.it seems to at all It some of.the test anthems or tea mlng. and Accessories. chine and have three cords at the top. upon skirt9 covered with deep plaited
wate^are as cLtainly resonant with the me that the general spirit of Re word of ven were ma p f increage our Lace is the reigning favorite ot fashion The beret which accompanies the gown flounces of mousseline de soie, liberty
veto of God te the highest heavens to God indicates what ought to be the great cSian psatoody and Never has it been more worn in all is of flowers, surrounded by a drapery of
which toe armies of the redeemed cele- I characteristics of oh°”h . - 't , a j k ua from disgracing it by our ln- : styles snd qualities. From the most deli- I tulle and trimmed with a curled plume,
brate theii victories. When the breath of I And I ^ . Pt0 'b, j dl£ference and frivolity. i cate antique handiwork to the cheapest I pearl gray gloves are worn.

' the flower strikes toe air, and toe wing promuentctemoterlrtic ^t‘o te dW«"”u» J went into cf modern machine lace there is a place |
of the firefly dcaves it, there is soundand ^aptivene^ to devotlen. Musktoat may j ^ ^ h^d of it one day for every variety. Ancestral laces which
there is melody; and as to those utter- I be appropriate fojr a m may and gaTe out the long meter doxology to have been laid away m lavender are now
anees ot nature which seem harsh and I opera hou39’ d ohnroh ’ Glee7 I the tune of toe “Old Hundredth,•’ and brought forth to enjoy new triumphs not
overwhelming, it Is as when yon Bta°d I teitada may be as* innocent that great host, company by company, less striking than those of former years.

eeesb;, mmmlmm-mi
whorfltefaboveS ttenlsupporethê î)7d you evi h,ar mob amprenof Which And whl!e they ^ngttey marched flounces. There are also collars, P «M pec^J^ ^ reign, triumphttnt and is 
Who float above ns, tneri i supp these eolos did you like toe better?” and while they marched they fought, and ^ always suitable and attractive.' ÎTtte judgment day that day of tumult When, if we bad been rightly wrought while they fought they got victory. Oh, Jackets and boleros are rendered hlgMy

/' *Idto^-Ir8thera be no dissonance I upon, we would have gone away saytog: œen and women of Jesus Christ, let us I elaborate by embroideries of chenille,
/ L”!?" wh* 1” éteinte the Tusia “”h, how my «.ul was lifted up to the g0 mto all ear conflict, 'W°gto® praUe, WM/>ÆÊm. beads and open designs, often mingled

U wfll te ar wte^tome«imes a great presence of God while they were tinging of God, and then. Instead of falling back. with spangles and lace.
dLInlet to executing some great piece, that;flrst hymn! I never hadsuohraptur- aa we often do, from defeat to defeat, we _r^-—The loose jacket, which is making an-

Ln the ina^nment upon which I one views of Jesus Christ as will be marching on from victory to vio- I otter struggle for supremacy, meets with
***M>laytog toe music. So, when the I as when they were singing that last tory. “Gloria In Exreltis is written ovra I greater success for chUdren than tor wo-

4 marah of the judgment day is I.doxology.” , many organs. Would that by our appvo-
<“v.“Lnd of earthquake, My friends, there to an everlaettog clation of toe goodness of God. and the 

“d®rd oonflacietlon “e woS distinction between mnsio as an art and mercy of Christ, and toe grandeur of
/wip break down with toe music I music aa a help to devotion. Though a heaven, we could have ‘Gloria In Ex-

on it TBie fact Is we are I Sohnmann^composed It, though a Mozart cei8ia” written over all our souls. Glory 
Laf^u we shonUtunderstand that (.played it, though a Sontogsang it, away be t0 the Father, and to the Son, and to 
•tel. Mlvaree is tet one harmony— I with it lf it does not make toe heart bet- tbe Holy Ghost, as it was In the begln-

of to?3iht Zly the lvory keys ter and honor Christ. Why should w. ning, is now and ever shall bo, world
a art installment tan which God’s rob the programmes of worldly gayety withont end. Amen!
-r,*pUy the mutio of the spheres. when we have so many eppropriate eongs
in «In ,.nmi danendent tin the law of I ami tunes composed to our own day, as 

and yet well as that magnificent inheritanrerf 
Ki tbeselawi sw mot understood at church psalmody which has comedown 
a*. lrl j. viraotliteï. There are to-day I fragrant with the devotions of other gen- 

i ratebiî task In ChinA Two orations—tunes no more worn out than 
OtelBt toe Egyp- they were when our great-grandfathers 

US» y Chrlct rM I yiimbed up on them from the church pew
of Btermione wrote | to glory ? Dear old souls, how they used 

1 to sing ! When they were cheerful, our
used to

j
FASHION HINTS.
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Judio Chollet.

THE MODE.
Prevailing? Styles In Gowns» Jaeketi 

and Millinery.

\• :{
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How On, M». Mot Mr. Gl.dstoee.
When Mr. Gladstone was Chancellor ol 

the Exchequer be was to the shipping 
department of the Government office 
day getting some information and figures 
for the coming budget. A Sunderland 
shipowner called to see Mr. Lindsey, 
member for Sunderland.

While waiting for Mr. Lindsey to come 
in toe shipowner got his eye on Mr. 
Gladstone, and watched him closely. 
After a while he said:

“Thou seems a good writer and clever 
at figures. I’ll give tha £100 a year, and 
that’s an offer thou'll not get every day I”

Mr. Gladstone thanked him and said 
he would see Mr. Lindsey.

Just then Mr. Lindsey entered. Then 
Mr. Gladstone told Mr. Lindsey of the 
offer his friend had made him.

Mr. Lindsey said it was a good offer, 
but te did not know if Mr. Gladstone 
could be spared. Anyway, he had better 
introduce them. Turning to bis friend, 
the shipowner, he said: “Allow me to 
introduce yon to W. E. Gladstone, Chan
cellor of the Exchequer—Mr. So-and-So, 
Sunderland.”

ÊÊMif,
:
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CLOTH COSTUME.
satin or even moire, for silk moire Hi 
now mingled with all sorts of thin, sheer 
fabrics, a part of its heavy, stiff effect 
being thus lost.

Reed green is extremely fashionable 
and assumes the lead among those light 
tints which are employed under lace. It 
is a subdued green.

Guipure coats are in high favor. Lney 
have a basque long at the back, but 
rounded in front, the form which prevails 
with jackets of all sorts. An attempt is 
being again made to introduce .J0®?? 
sack, but it will probably fail, as it dia 
last time. , . . -

The costume shown in the sketch Is ox 
pastel blue cloth. The skirt closes at the 
side and is adorned with rows of stitch
ing and applications of Irish guipure. 
The crossed bodice is gathered at the 
waist and has a wide collar and revere 
incrusted with guipure. The plaited 
plastron has a yoke and high collar of 
guipure. The sleeves are encircled by 
corded plaits and are adorned with gui- 

men. Its shape, or rather shapelessness, I pure motifs. The belt of pansy ve ve is 
renders it easy to put on and off, and it I fastened by a gold buckle. The hat is of 
does not in any degree incommode its I sky blue straw, trimmed with fans of 
wearer nor hinder her freedom of ac- I blue Tulle and white feathers. 

Enterprise. I tion A summer sack of surah or faille, | Judio CHOLLET. ,
“Mrs. Brown, up on your street, seems I bordered with an application of guipure, k

to be quite a woman of business?” | is the accepted coat tor a very little girl. I A Hard Nnt to ,
“I should say she was. She went down The picture illustrates a costume for a I Alice (7 years °ld)--Mammadidy a 

the other day and had her carriages in- little girl. The plaited skirt is of Sootci I know the stork would bring baby sister? 
snred while her barn was burning.’’—Ds- I plaid, the loose jacket ef black cloth, fas- I Mother—Yes, my dear. . '
trnit Free Press I tened in front by a strap and two steel I Alice—Did you write im a tetter?

‘ I buttons. The sleeves are tucked at the I Mother—No, my dear. Papa did.
Hardly. I top. The plastron and wide collar of I Alice—And did papa write im to bring

xr. o™„_Tin.- nhvsieian save that the white etamine are embroidered with red. I a uttle dirl?
A disease The belt is of fawn kid. The sailor hat I Mother—Yes, denrb.. . ...

1 Mr Ptot-Dote hè recommend a diaage of mixed straw has a band ol red gros- Alice (after a pausel-Dan why d£
Mr. nu i_foea ne , „__Piftehure rrain and a little bunch of eherrsee and I papa say when baby came,75^5 6SSimTZ,w«*»■«• IUdikWwmwwm»

journals to ( 
i before Christ 
1 tola art.practiced U 

ed 16. Lasol
H Plato and Airtstotio intro- 1 to sing! v*nen suey w««’

5,-1- aohooita. but I have I grandfathers and grandmotners 
llv chief ln- I sing “Colchester.” When th

s on
Mn^lnt^to^ My ohietto I sing “Colchester.” When they were 
fcjrtmnoh *” *^1,. Bible I meditative, then toe boarded meeting
JtaMt I. to toe ansteoftte^Btole^ houae ,an'g with “South Street” and

tonumeraU. st^*A b.^tiio fln^M ‘‘^ugc ^it^ great^ tende^ne^s,8 they
pt tosptrntion. teoables wlto ». So ^ "Woodstock.” W«wo they wrapped
Voukfln*d toe’flnrtmmnlst”»™! harper— | in visions of the glory of the church.

they sans “Zion.” Were-they oyerborm.
» A * aSm first I with the love and «lory ef Christ, they

chanter of Gene* ype will tod She first wit „ A d to those days there
«hoir. A4 up and down the Bfcto yon fr”e|n t£n„ to certain
«nd tocred 1hymn.””»d they hare lived in peace a
Pratl0»*‘ a* “• SI to great while, theta, two old people, and
W The Hebrews undetetood howto noright to fflvoroe them. “What
tonka musical signs ai*,T®'bath joined together let no man put 
fit. Vten tbs Jews ““f asunder.’’ Born as we have teen, amid
distant home, to ‘Î ?bi, great wealth ot church music, aug-
Jarusalem, toey brougte harp aDdf“°"1 “an*d by the compositions of artists in 
ind trumpetand poured aleng toegreat ™«n“ ^ ough, Sot to te tempted out
Judaean nighways a river of ^f the sphere of Chrlstiau barmtota and
nptu to and around the ternes' the ottn P unoonseorated sounds. It 1. 
Wstith of a nation’s song a“d lbiurd for a millionaire to steal,
had-aooamulated. to onr day _we bwve a » that correctness o^ght
ïlvltimioftalXHto musio and w. have 1 oharaot.ristic of ohureh m»sio. 
one man to make the bymn. auoMier 1 “J ”” ougbt to take part In tt'l»man to make the tune, another «an to ^totewU a ,e^ eloepMooti.
play it on the ptanoand another man to at tfe same time to cultivai
•tog It. Not so in Bible times. Mtatam, Irea jn this sacred art. God love*
the sister of Moses, after the P»"»»* <* Konr. and w. ought to love it. There 
the Red Sea, composed a doxology, stir t B0 devotion to a howl or a yelp. In 
to music, clapped it on a cymbal a°d*^ thta day, when there are so many oppor- 
tbe same time sang it. David, the psalnfr { high culture to this sacred
W. was at th. same time poet, —lcrf lhat those parents are
éomposee, harpist and singer, and tbs " • * leot who let theta sons and 
majority ot hie rhythm goes vibrating , ^row up knowing nothing
ihrongh all the ages. Itaantmutio In some of the European

There were in Bible times stringed to- a^°À_S.Cha 0teta sesamblss every morn-

r«r2rbor.“'2T»ffiSSXi s s Sii J! om

BUTTERFLY HAT.
Irons and epaulets made in shape and de
tached lace motifs which may be applied 
according to the requirements of the gar
ment they are to adorn.

Guipure stoles are another variation. 
Sometimes they are in the form of a 
wide panel, covering the front of the bod
ice and skirt; sometimes they consist of 
two long bands.

The butterfly hat illustrated is an at
tractive novelty. It is a round shape, 
made of mixed braid of straw and horse
hair, and is pink. Around the crown is a 
turban drapery of white tulle and outside 
that another drapery of black tulle, which 
forms a sort of ruffle at the back. On the 
left side is a gigantic black butterfly, 
speckled with white, the wings being 
lined with pink. The body and head are 
of black chenille, the eyes of crystal. Un
der the brim at the back are arranged 
shaded pink carnations.

Judio Chollet.

he Bible,I

I

Keeping Hi» l'leoe Warm.
A good story is told of Sir Walter 

Scott. It seems that he was far from be
ing a brilliant scholar, and at school he
ta_j usually at the foot of his class.
After he became fatuous he one day 
dropped into the school to pay a visit to 
the scene of his former wo®9- The teachei 
was anxious to make am impression on 
the writer and put thei pupils through 
their facings so as to show them to the 
best advantage. After awhile Soott mid: 

“But which is the dunce? You bave 
« surely? Show him to.ms. The

teavher called up a poor fwSW, Whs 
look**! the picture of woe as be bashfully 
oam* toward the distinguished «tita*. 
' Axe you the dunce?” asked Scott. 
■ - Yes, 4sta,” said the boy. “Well, gey 
good 'fellow, bore is a orown tor f»U S* 
keeping nÿ plat? warm.”

GIRL’S COSTUME.
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7«EEISEMI-WBBKLY TELEGRAPH, ST» JOHN, N» i>» SEPTEMBER 9v 1899.I
WILFUL NEGLECTfiSEHSFj^aKSSSa ™;E. ™ pSSî-gig,_________________________________

Rev. J.D. Freeman, gave an_ addressI ah«*y “dtwo L u ho would héregone 1 of the Evangelical Alliance Monday believe, beengiven to understand, that
awpuBonp sailor. asjNgss'-Tag g^.^r'ipa&>3&sSsri *»*. _______

______ ' SAtSsSL—- s f.>,.r,X4M j-æ jzesxszess s iSEm^E^s as^îsrsrirs
rr Vfln Prom a Baft ReT* Ml' Freeman led the devotion, ^.«.“thMt^ ^ie opinion wia held eial Whlte 021 th° Sanda7 law a”d re' the validity of the lew dose not reit with qaest WBB held In the upper part of the

” EE4HEmE ns:

Should Die-The Viotime Made Ho j be uied mldhWh.^l^Jotniod hooeeuwoed the nèoTme HelHexmm HSlmtreorrien1 on“the8 sebblth eoy a ^mdtea-»e^t>P->intedto^ewep Smith, ’ihe pricelpel wllutee wee to,

ïm 40 m”nntei Mlei Lucas set forth had not been standing there. and for which It collées fares, even when »kiw that they die- G. A. B. Addy, who made a post mortem
Th? Needs »nd Methods of Teacher One mile run-let, DA McKinnon, I it c.rrieBexcureioniets «liglm» ser- Baptis^ALlanee “^g^th e««- examination of the bod, Monda, and

SMSSÆ-ïS hanyssns

ins having on board Morris Andersen helpful hour. mm* 18*. At tht suît Buggies and !?5ÎÎ obiect ’» 1 am «tisfied that and a Persian gentleman, who spoke brieflv ed(,Kssed them. The main points to
5 SLe. Xhomae, I.MM «!• JsgStTuiS ."’hSh”», SS^V'.e" £h““. S"th,« SldïïïdV* Wh.““ï. lulled», e.th. u»d)tleue;,th. HgMjg. mtd d»d eat.... ubrnhe^HdU^tg
hid been eesmen on the ehlpwwoked P|d#m eiceiled. i .erb.tlm reP?.,H^,“dH^laMiMi#neterW fum^h. it’llt.d wil .hkh*!. iMdd^h ttm llir" Re.-Dr. Pope, Re.. T. F. Fothe,lug- ele«!. Ihe leqoirj wee neceeeev ee e 
Norwegian barque Drot. would do good to primary teachers who Marte. Henderson started 5H» being mcre’l^eopiM of if. ham and Bev. M. C. Higgins were ap- rt,0,d jn case ol suspicion in the future

iph. Drot WM caught in the recent were absent. , „ „ . . „ «raton. au eiw De ing merely copies o.h. . pointed a committee to procure papers aiverting against anyone for causingtÜToîe'*5£S-« Htoiemth-^BÏ Doneh.e ,Ihe-L?Æ{ZXSSSiS?*'*'** “ “ K?® «SU »«■*-» =•

of apart of the vessel’s deck, while the Miss Ell. Colter read the report of Intig'oniah. and W L Hall (Wanderers), *»gg only 8 Ï- A. Gordon. Accordingly, Bsv. George dfTark oloth| tied with a single Lot,
0tATtorVMrinrf“rW.itd^6andhlnight at ciude’d7 muih correspondence and the “fimad jump-ist, Buggies (Wanderers), «» toelp™d?bject’thl uVJwMmWünvto D-. Gordo^on Tuec® ^hU^cloth he hid fould tbere°WM

S^n™mainingon toe other àon, becombes Mis. Colter’s "oooeesora. . , «“ ®9Ivloe “ WOBld cot come Wlth,n the alliance, co’ngratulat’ed Dr. Gates on the ^din front There were no other
Sit1 nn«liVthe»e'Ttter was lort, while Primary superintendent for York county Pole vault—lst.ElliotBalser(Moncton) act^ inonlry “whether toe sale recent honor conferred upon him by apparent marks of violence. He opened

GR0“T* EEESE^S
h^doriglnàîTy^clung to iï were s tuTaUve! gave' an addressTlluitrated b, toe black- HMd^raon^MonrtonjV’ft ^in; J B {^^^“ntrtnw to toe" wUgioM Farmers About Stanley .are- Raising ggJJSSTwî ‘emït^^The^umbiUMl

â-X»* “ee^iy Md pC thThMks were offered, minutes read.nd ^“(Moncton) Tin; 3rd, A the M”dK0Wn0Kjert^m?g BleCt,<>n' _______ X bhito^'“ProTthU «aminaMÔn^
i«Hv to aTehrriWe conditiom tod ^ York county convention closed its last A Henderson, 32 ft | in. | M?ran“e to pleas? 1 »... a _a„h—i. ™m«. I concluded that the child bled to death,

Thev are at the City Hospital here | session. | kkttclb bacis.
and the phvaicians of that institution J -----------— ------- --- Half mile, first heat—Tie for 1st, H F | ÿjg attendance at the religious services
wiU not allow them to be seen and spouting bvbnts.
talked to, but whlls being brought here 1 ____
by toe Woodruff they till a terrible I Athletic. I town B & A C.) Time, 1.12 2 5. |--------------
story of what happened on their raft be- =- Second heat—let, F B Newsome, Uw> as to selling provisions and trans-
fore it was sighted by the British steam- J The twelfth annual games of toe Mar- ,0barlottetown b & A Club); 2nd, W 81 ecHl3g any secular business in connec-
ship. The Drot. they said, went down I itlme Provinces Ama.eur Athletic ^80. ^^.^ (Monctou); 3rd, J T ......................
on Auguet 11. It was the next da, that I elation were held on ~ie.®rod i,. (Sussex B B C). Time. 112 3 6. ■ very muon m me yunmuu «»...» r------- i ----------- ,- n„. *- bft_a beentheir -aft split into halves. They had Moncton Amateur Athletic AMOoiation 1 ThM tettilEt, l R Une worth (Abe- lngy0f meals b, a hotel. It could be j as traduced in the figh. air pessegM tollof MMus>have Wm.
no water and no food, and their only Saturday afternoon before a gwite-Crescent); 2nd, L Large, (Char- Ufted as a work of necessity. Deer are very plentiful 8nd‘bf more bruising within a congested con
hope of sustenance came from a fishing spectators. The weather, »J‘bough ^etown b & AC). Time, 1.16. When you say, “It seems absurd in era’ crops are suffering as a result. tion of the larynx, toe tongue out, ana
linVand hook that one ol the men threatening and chilly, was satisfactory. Finel heat-i,t, L B Uns worth, the extreme to run an excursion to Gage- The merchants report a filling off in e^e,°Ç?”vTi„k Brigden artist of toe
had with him. There was litüe wind. ,nteragtln„ (Abegwlte-Crescent); 2nd, L Large,(Char- town t0 hear a sermon hom the chaplain thelr |a!e o| 3our ,0I the past year, Mr. FrBdeiick Brigden. artist o ine

He caught many small fish, and these All of the contests were interesting. ^ tut n B & a C); 3rd, W 8 Davidson, ol ,he Yacht Club and to claim to do it tog to the hnme production. More Toronto Engraving Lompan, wnoau-
kept life in the sli seamen, but as da, many of them produced ba*d struggles ^onoton). Time, 1.19. â under sanction of law,” I quite agree WM ,own thu ,Lr than lwt, and covered the body was called. He to
followed da, and they had no water toe and resulted to close fiuishes, but a. no l Xhree mile-let, L Large, (Charlotte- with ,on that it would require, in mf as there was no rust this year and ex- “*ble to hear but can aj^ak and what 
men were ctezsd with thirst, The time during the day was a 'e”°rd ™ town); 2nd, L B Unawortb, (Abegwite- judgment, pretty strong evidence to caIlant harTest weather toe farmers are the court required of him was maa
owner of toe fishing line lost hie mind danger. There'was only high class Crescent); 3rd, G H Merrill, (Moncton). JBhow that this was not real lr what it M pleased with the returns. The >nown to him by Datecffive Bing aung

V. and jumped into toe ocean, crying that performer on the card. This was 8to- g ^ would seem to be at firs aighb-an er- £ pol far distant when this place of toe findtoTLf the chUd and mto
he was saved. phen of Hellfax, and he had no designs Ifae one mlle bicycle was run in three eure|on within the meaning of the act— wlll be able to Rtow all toe wheat neces- h 1 * « *be finding or tne enua unu

Ï2™S SfS “dr6 hil’c” mild ee "miMMdTeiid^bMllb,, J" *m. m. need four time, wltho.l e.t- wu^î“bîd i!b”iJl «d tb. Èjr. B»el "I Been. *buc Idm.Mbt. L ^ ,«nd. Ttar Imdlb.t 1“,™S

tsstfisurwBBîïïîS; s a!5»JS5i-"Mssssg ■
met a similar fate. Thomas and Ander- and signs of failing by some of the ”■=« flnllh'd first three times and nat^e which has arisen and must arise _______ neglect and exposure ol some person or
aan decliiB thit thaw two men died I vefcersnp. I Newsome crossed the line fini on the I in attempting to enforce it. I hsye I — i persons unnnown. ,» M 11..niterslly, but a worse fate remained lor I St. John was conspicuons inthegames I ^ occasion. I been stopping at Evandsle for two Sun-1 Milltown, Sept. 4—The County Sun-1 The coronergaTe * P®r“^ A1m„

3œ’ajr»..,SMÎ,ïr-ffisa ««.vKi’SK® r^xsrarirja-

b, to/ decision of chance. Lack was club had 11 men wearing its ccl irs. From Pre^en‘e conteBted’ and toe flnlahee I not at Gagetown, but I m^e inquiries amfct. Habtland, N. B., Sept. 4—A pork
agsinst the big German, and it ia asaert- Charlottetown there were thirteen ath- wro ^ ^J^The winners were as to the character and behavior Arthur Irving and Arthur Bobertson p|ckiDg establishment U being agitated,
ed that he met hie death without a mu*- letes. One of these MPr*,®“‘alJ“ well „ut up between Char- of the excnrelonlsta, aal take ittoey started totamoming on a bicycle trip to p . k M hu been op6ned and stock
murT He even tore the clothing away four ol them represented thettosriotto- pretty well spun Fredel. onght ,0 called, and toe oondact of Boiton. The, will make the journey A stook us«nM Deen ope«u
from hie cheet that a blow from; toe I town B. & A. Club, and eight toe Abe- lottetown an gecure a I the axenraion. From what I aaw at I teieurely, their object being to see toe I offered at $6 per share Bight thousand,knife might reach a vital apot the more I gewiteOrescentClnb. There waaoneman totro ^nen |nzpilae 0, their Beulah camp and from what I learned country and enjoy a holiday. dollars is toe sum asked for.
■urely. He was «Ubbed to toe heart, from Antigonlah, one from hienda Uneworth who was injured of what happened <m the'fjUf^ing Sun- Mlfi MungaU and two children, who Several carloads of live hogs have
and toe blood way drunk by Anderson from Fredericton, and one from a Saturday did not «mpato, but Barrrtt day I am wtll aatfo^ that toe Bunda, h been lp,ndlng the auinmer in » Heady «hipped from here toie
and Th°- ^ ^theWandmmearri»!ofltha Th.^“d.wiU.Mi lor horn.on too29to ^ J. B. ^Ii0M hu «otoar

men ntfeeride the three bodies. Thomas B C. 6, BaekviUe 1 and Charlottetown B Ja®^« .^ard’ Ihe even ^note^what you say In wference to tion and toe Waihingtontfompa^B^B. HalTeeting U weU underway end the
waa throwing blu of human fleah to I & A 0,1. .. . f°OMlmlle novice—Byron Brown, Char-1 the enforcement of toe law in toe city. I is Building a Hmndhouaejnat across toe I w#ather la all that can be deilred. All
Ihuks Two of the dead bodies, half 1 In bicycling the honorago tothetwo Om nrifoi rwvwe- ^ John, There la, aa I stated to you, a qaeetion river and doing a tot of Jwharf bcdldlng k(dl o( gïalnB aie being found In apUn^
■tripped of fleeh, were decaying! The Charlottetown eluba. Bach made eight lottetown. 1st. Boy Bwamuge, =« ‘ ,, totoe power of the local legislature to « well. Local buUdars^ •"doing a I ,iti(ni
man were emaciated, coveted with sorti I potoia, 10, dnb, I ^OM^lfetob raoi-G H MerreU, let; paas motion one 0,“;eaçt I pointed goodjdonl ^^a wm- "ctoveniment engineers were here last

fiL%«ssan>BJtr 44 •“ -A, -, sr.jgsMtayarya I *

Th.rtJrintim.fimth.ntimmJB gSA ° H Bmtth,2nd. gg, Sggg ^ wood, aiî anmmar. I b“d.^S toad/SSÎ Sf to.ïESmsT!- s^SïStS^H&SSïSrîSÿS

sSSîrSïSE râïS^^^ssa

given me. He .«Id that the raftpre- but for thÜM 0gt F L Monefra, l.t; H HHills, Oxford, 2nd. i. bon. M MST« S proesmion of labor home la.t weekend has again rmumed
■anted a epeetcaele too horrible for worde I g^pb#II CM Passa, H B lYllliaton, ail Time, 34 2 6. , _ neceeaer, delay, it womd • bodi*g started from the common and hie dutlee as principal ofonr sehoola.
when he found it. I w I AC men. BeaW distance race (D, Louis Large, be atJfJ?_p‘ol the ofienden paraded through the principal atreeto. 8i 8. MiUer, druggirt, la to be married

etephenwoL, Passa waa aecond, and Charlottetown, 1st; Byron Brown, 2fld’ m thS 1SiSt"Sight It waa the flrat show of toe kind ever on Wednesday to Miss Henderson, of
WiUiiton third. Time 111-6. _ Time, 1.681. _ . StS.t the /ct woa“ be held ultra vires, eeen here. Part of the morohig wee Woodstock.

In the final Stephen won easily from Consolation i»c£-Garnet ***■,LP!-Î® „ttons tor fai» imprison- threatening but by 9 o’clock it turned ------------•----------------
Bite hie by two yards. Bases secured Moncton, 1st; H P Johnson, 0x*old> I JjLJtaonw^n brought in each case beautifully fine. A picnic held by oom- Hews From St. Stephen.

wa jsarsarsfaasss £riSr]?«,‘Æ

süstts^ÆUîfeCï-^ia SSaatssg r’Ssu*!

the year and foreshadowed the good for Btepnenwno won ----------- -----------— I ?6n fitetrue with reference to moet I. we, I _______ arrived on the A. O. H. excursion from
“‘Ad'brieUdirses of welcome b, J. ond and Hugg.n third. Amherst Suspended. « itoladtwjmW apply'Sbw Yobk, Sept. 1-The will of ‘he ^^Lton'boto rid^oUhSriv^ ^
W. Smith und response b, Ber. ML. foub-fobty bun ------------ 1er act t»™» “ q ^Mle that iate ex-Judge Henry G. Hilton waa filed the e ghts on both eiuea o. me river.
Gregg, Adam perish -soik was made the brongbt to the acratoh W H Irvine. MB Moncton, Sept. 2 —At the annual ‘^®H?nMmalM open, the moet the p:- fcr ^mbate^in Surrogates offices today. ^‘IVs/n'dav bv tr.e? W. C. B. R,
manyparith 'presem! The* field c’QrdyA Hills O BC; C F g9ety gP Rgbinaon'oîttoiità/waB elect- lice force or ^ take 7b'- eeteta ia 7ala-d 8i $6,000,000;$o,0C0.- ^hich run* excursions every Sunday,
secietiir, Held that the river parlebea LtodJèv, W A A C; E B Èuggan, L B ed pMsld'ent; Mr. J. N. Daflas declining exp.ict.ed‘ d^!u Verne ™ e'eciaion of OOOiureil estate and $1,000.000 in per- j M. D. V. Ladrigan arrived on Sun-
beieg without railway accommodation Meüilfeo, A 0 A 0, and Wilder Oar. re./omination for the office. Dr. Me 8”=na3-ali^0® Bg Vpeedilv as rcasible as to assa' preserty. Tbs will was written by day from 8TostronV iJidrU
twootner p sh«i Teaching out to state gills, the Oxford man. won easily, but CbA o! Mo octon was elected first vice- the tLe , gfclat0M to pass the t* tutor hlmteif, era makes bequeeie deter, Mr% T. L. Lockany. Mr.Lidri-
of Maine tn:t. was e difficult county to I tb,,re Bau » pretty strugale lor svuond Dre8ld.,ef F. W. Coombs, of St. John, toe jariaaic.iou a & of-mènev to his various relatives. In a gRr> and uu.a Flora Lawlar, of thia town,
get aconvendon where all cauli attend Uce> a hundred and fifty yards from pSC0Dr) vice-president; B T. Mcllreito, * g 6g0 I received a commuai, note arcr.mpanyug .he will was a re- will be married on Wednesday momlng
omeaa enthusiastic, es not all are. ^ e Lindsay was challenged by Me- , ljallfal Becrstiiry; P. McGalre, of „ 8?“e(,a“ jadgo Forbes In reference to quest mat Elibu Buot act aa executor. at the Church of the Holy Bosary.
Alter ti few reporte, Mir. S.ostp,o!Mon. c dy a=d wal beaten out by a couple Halifax, treasurer. «And honed ere this to ------------- —----------- After the ceremony the happy coupletreal, formel/ secretary for this county, i d^e,_ Tlme, 56 seconds. The charge preferred by F W Coombs to meet him aid discuss Fowdeted rice applied on lint will will leave lor Boston where they.wU re-
ir-ur^rÆ1"^” e ■». sl-5si.s,o.isrJi?s5!-,5S.s îÇlSrSr.-tan.’s

Sharp vary strongly eaphasizsd training In tha half the starters were W H ta?m iast winter, wae brought up and ” ?atb«, of the committee, but
by home and ichoolin high honest prin- Iïvlne m B U; G M Farrell, W A A L; the alB00iation suspended J.R. Doug- f,11/*2,6®’a member it wool 1 be welt, I 
ciple.scUatour future manhood BüallcFL1’nd,ayiw A AC; MJ Murphy, W la8 Beoretary of the club, for one year, 1,beiBf “°*anJ0 Conimlt witn him as to 
redeemearccumry from bribuy and AAC w w Anderson, jr.W A AC P and the other members ol toe team think for y o best to take to
corruption, by which it Is now so much F Dnfl ACAC; LB McMillan, ACA din an investigation. tosme toe determination as to toe qoet-dffieid secretary followed with some ^ A A0A°« “d W‘WW . f ' — v  ̂ “

remarks on parishes in this county. I Farrell set toe pace the whole distance Retired for Inefncien y. possible. . T nnH0r
Committed wae appointed, 1 and when the haff was finished a tired ------------ If the combination, which as I under-
The evening isESion opened at 7.30,1 Held toiled in after him. McKinnon . Th Berliner corree stand, baa been formed among toe cigar

Bev. M. L. Gregg leadln, the devotions. a™d wi!derO« third. Time, ***“«• 8ept,l-The Berliner corres delle„ for tbe P"P<»9 .ol„^tlng the
Alter mlBUtes beiug ze&d the nominat-l 93 0.5 pondenz e*ys Rneeisn government n b not bona fide and with reason
Ing committee made a partial report, J “ ’ MILi Bun. temporarily suspended and placed on able expedition carry np an “bP®8
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Starting a Pork Factory,
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The YorK convention.

York county Sunday acbool convention 
waa held in toe Naehwaak Village Meto- 
edist church on Aogeat 31 and Septem-
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Grand Manan News.

FREE.
White Head, Grand Manan, Aug. 31 

-School reopened Ananet 14, with F. G. 
Calder principal and Mm, \<f.. I. 
lmd in charge of tha r rimary depart
ment. , .

The kipparel factory, laccntiy opened 
by on* enterprising merchant John Mil
le, iB doing a rushing business. ^ Thia 
industiy will doab’ Uyj be a boon to tha 
ri >ce, as it opens up employment to* n 
number oithe residents.

Clement Wileon has returned home 
two months’ eojoarn at Beaver

This beautiful stem wind
ing watch aud chain Free. 
Send your name and ad
dress and we will send you 
2dosen of oar Lever But
tons. Sell these to your 
friends at 10c. each and re- 
tu’ n the oney and we wlll 
send j on a Watch Free. We 
also give Gold Rings, Ao 
cordions, etc. .
National Watch ft

Jewelry Co.,
Dept. 25, 
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Save Your 
MONEY.

To save your money, by getting mot"* ^or 
ask your dealer in medicfflte to show you the 

cent size bottle of Jqhbtson'S Ano- 
It contains over three 

times as much as the old 25 cent fltyle,» which 
Is a great saving to those who use this" valu
able family medicine. The superior qn. ality 
of this old Anodyne has never been equaX 6^*

STRUCK À BERG. In hli room, almoet roasted by the huge 
fire before which he wee wont to tout 
his meagre and wasted form, and chat
ting epon all kinds of engrossing topics, 
he began to refer to hie declining 
strength and advancing years. This 
torn In the conversation soon gave the 
opportunity I sought for, “How,” I ask. 
ed him, “do yon account for the strange 
circumstance that when death really 
cornu, people sum to fear it so little? 
It seems to me that however good a man 
may be, the mere notion of falling into 
the great unknown, and of meeting God 
face to face, and of having one’s fate 
definitely and irrevocably settled f r all 
eternity, ought to cause any one on the 
brink of the grave the most Indescriba
ble apprehension and the mut acute an
guish.” “Well, dear fellow," replied the 
Cardinal, "the vast majority of persons 
do undoubtedly die calmly enough, and 
my explanation is briefly this: so long 
as God Intends a man to live He wisely 
lnfeeu into his soul a certain natural 
dread and horror of death, in order that 
he may be induced to take ordinary care 
of himself, and to guard against danger 
and need Lea risks. But when God in
tends a man to die there la no longer 
any object for such fear. It can serve 
no further purpose. What is the ruult? 
Well, I take it, God then simply with
draws it.” This explanation of the old 
Cardinal pleased me well, and seemed 
not only to account for the singular phe
nomenon, but to set God in a peculiarly 
amiable and tender light.—[Father John 
8. Vaughan in the London Spectator.

complicity between Dreyfus and Ester- 
busy. From a spectacular view point, 
however, the great event of the sitting 
was the battle royal between Maiire 
Labor! and Col. Jouaust 
questions which the advocate wished to 
put to General Billot. Maître 
Labor! lut control of hi met l1 
under the influence of his deep 
feeling of indignation and his belief that 
Col. Jonauat was deliberately gagging 
him in the interest of the military clique. 
Hie voice, which at first resounded 
through the court room, became choked 
with emotion. The spectators held their 
breath as he retorted defiantly to Col. 
Jonauat'a refusal to put the questions, 
his words drowning Jouaust’a voice in 
an irresistible torrent, whue force was 
heightened by his passionate gesture*.

Rennes, Sept 6—A scene in court this 
morning occurred when M. Lsbori 
wished to question Gen. Billot, and an 

Rennes, Sept. 6-The salvation of Cap- altercation with Col. Jouaust followed.
„„ . Finally, M. Labor! said: “Allow me tolain Dreyfus hangs on a word from remMk v. president, that it has never 

Emperor William. This is the general been said that Dreyfus had an aocom- 
opinion here tonight. If the Kaiser piles in Eeterhsxy.”

ts to allow Col. Bchwar'zkoppen, M. Labor! insisted that he be allowed
«he German military attache in Parie in ‘"ti^itiMused, and a heat- 
1894, to testify before the courtmarti.l ed argument once more enited. 
or to send a deposition, or, what is con- K. Labor! made a passionate protest 
aidered still more probable, to alow hie «gainst the altitude of Col. Jouaust, who 
deposition to be accompanied by the ac- 1 dec Ine to *llow ,ou *°
final documents mentioned in the bor- m. Labor! said: “I bow to your rul- 
dereau. then Dreyfus is saved. ng, but I take note that every time I

If the emperor, however, decides that put a question which is Irresistible you 
It is not in the interests cl Germany for refuse to allow it.”
CoL Schwartzkoppen to Intervene, then This declaration counsel for defence 
Dreyfus’ease is hopeless and his con- delivered in a ringing voice, punctuating 
damnation certain. hie utterance with strie >s gestures.

Tonight the eyes of France are look- The audience burst into loud appl « e 
tag across the frontier to Stuttgart, where and the greatest excitement prevailed, 
the Kaiser is staying, and anxiously Col. Jouaust said: “If this demonstra- 
awaiting his decision. He is In the t'.on is renewed I will have the court 
position of the spectators of a gladiator- room cleared. Have you anything more 
ial combat in the coliseum in ancient to say, M. Labor!?”
Rome, with Dreyfus lying at the feet of H, Labor! replied: “No, because—and 
his antagonist and watching whether I speak with the utmost respect—I am 
the emperor points his thumb up or prevented from putting any questions 
down. At a late hour this evening he touching the core of the affair. I reserve 
had given no sign either way, and- the right to take such action as regard 
Frenchmen are awaiting with breathless for my responsibility compels me to take 
Interest the first indication of hie will. up.”

To all intents and purposes, Emperor This scene was the climax of the 
"William stands today the arbiter of the strained relations which have prevailed 
Internal peace of France, for everyone between the president of the court-mar- 
anticipates that King Humbert will ft !• tial, Co'. Jouaust, and M. Labor!, prin- 
low his Lad. This is probably the ex- cipal counsel for the accused, almoet 
planstion of the delay. Emperor from the very outset of the trial. M. 
William has gone to Wartemburg Lsbori has many times bitterly com- 
from Alsace Lorraine, and King plained that Col. Jouaust prevented 
Humbert is at Turin. Commun!- him from putting probing questions, and 
cation between the two monarche Is, for the moment M. Laoori abstained 
therefor*, somewhat complicated, and from asking witnesses such questions, 

they will undoubtedly agree fearing that by so doing he might do 
upon Identical measures in replying to more harm than good to his client. In 
SC. Labori’e appeal, it is possible that view of the manifest irritation displayed 
several days will elapse before their de- by the president of the court whenever 
clsion is known. The general opinion M. Labor! has risen to his feet in the 
held here is that Emperor William and last few days, however, the advocate re- 
King Humbert will allow Col. Schwarts sumed his former aggressive cross-ex- 
koppen and Gel. Parmizzardi to be ex- amination methods, resulting in to- 
sunlned by a rogatory commission, and day’s crisis. M. Labor! wes extremely 
their depositions to be sent to Rennes, excited and was hardly able to contain 
with supplementary evidence from himself with indignation, and when 
the originals cf Eiterhazy’s treasonable afterwards asked if he had any ques- 
communications. Hons to put to other witnesses he re-

The antl-Dreyfassrds are extremely plied pertly; “No; nothing at alL” It is 
exasperated at what they characterize doubtful, nowever, if this attitude on the 
as M. Labori’e “trick.” He had long part of the counsel will assist Captain 
been seeking an excuse to invoke the Dreyfus.
Intervention of the German and Italian 
sovereigns, and eeizid the appearance 
of Ceimtechi as bis opportunity, declar
ing that the admission of the evidence 
of this 
tion r 
Paniizi

■M. Labor! insisted that the appear
ance of Cemusohi on the witness stand 

-was quite without precedent; but the 
« anti-D.ey osards point out, and with a 

certain amount of reason, that the coun
sel for the defence was really the first to 
introduce foreign testimony, ss they 
summoned the English journalist, Mr.
Rowland Strong, on the question of Es- 
terhazy’e confession to having written the 
Bordereau. Anyway it can safely be 

rted that the admission of Gernuschi, 
as a witness for the prosecution, came as 
a veritable godsend to the defence, giv
ing them almost at the last moment a 
more or less legitimate basis for Maitre 
Laborl’s application to summon the Ger
man and Italian attaches.

The anti-Dreyfusarde assert that the 
members of the court martial will ignore 
the affirmations of Cole. Schwartzkoppen 
and Panlszardi, because they recognize 
that the testimony of these officers will 
be given by order, with a view to save 
their own spy; but, in less prejudiced 
circles it is believed that the court can
not disregard the solemn declarations of 
the two attaches without giving rise to a 
aUl graver situation in an international 

than now prevails.
public proceedings were

PACING KING DETHRONED.LABOR! Mi! WITHDRAW. h*--

over certain
THE BIG CITY OF BOMB 

BARELY ESCAPED BEING 
SUNK

STAR POINTER’S COLORS WEBB 
LOWERED BY JOE 

PATCHEN.

ALL PROBING QUESTIONS ARE 
REFUSED BY COLONEL 

JOUAUST. dyne Liniment.

Announced That the Horse Which 
First Made a Mile In Harness 
Under Two Minutes Will Never 
Race Again—Won the First Heat 
and Dietancad In the Third.

She Ran Into a Mountain of Ice in 
a Dense Fog on the Grand Banks 
—Her Bow Was Lifted Ten Feet 
Out of Water-Officers’ Coolness 
Prevented a Panic.

Labori Intimates the President of 
Court Martial is Trying to Pre
vent the Truth Being Learned— 
The Fate of Dreyfus in Emperor 
William’s Hands. I remember him distinctly, and could tell yog 

Just how he was dressed on that day. I have 
told Johnson's Liniment ever since. Can truly 
■ay it has maintained its high standard from 
that time to this. No medicine today possesses 
y£,co?,fl£ence the public to a greater extent. 
JOHN B. Band, North Waterford, Me., Jan., 189L

New Yobk, Sept. 5.—In a heavy fog 
off the Grand Banks of Newfoundland 
on last Thursday the Anchor line steam
ship City of Boms, from Glasgow, was hi 
collision with a massive iceberg end 
narrowly escaped being sent to the bot
tom, with more than a thousand per
sons on board.

Swinging into her dock yesterday at 
the foot of West Twenty-fourth street, 
only a broken figurehead and a bent 
bobetay told of the lmmtaent danger in 
which the vessel had been. On all sides 
were heard praises 1er Captain Hugh 
Young, whose precautions had averted 
the catastrophe. Fearing sash a danger 
he had remained on the bridge for 
three days and nights without sleep, 
having his food brought to him.

A lowering of the temperature several 
hours before the encounter led him to 
suspeet the nearness of Icebergs and 
ceased him to reduce the speed of the 
vessel one-half. A floating piece of Ice 
censed him to reduce the speed still far
ther, so that when in the fog of Thursday 
evening a mountain of Ice showed dead 
ahead and not forty yards distant he 
was able, by signalling hie engines ful. 
speed astern, to save the ship from pos
sible destruction. A few of the passen
gers were thrown from their feet by the 
shook of the collision, which brought the 
ship to an abrupt standstill.

The bow of the ship was lifted 10 feet 
by the ice which towered above the ves
sel’s rail. The ship careened ehcrply to 
port and seemed in danger of taking in 
water from the open ports, when the ice 
upon which the bow rested broke, and 
the vessel settled back. With the engines 
going fall speed astern the outlines of 
the berg were soon lost in the fog.

Most of the passengers were at dinner 
at the time, and for a moment the great
est excitement prevailed. Dishes 
crashed to the floor and the for- 
nituref was thrown about. Women 
screamed and several fainted. There 
was a rush for the companion ways, but 
there officers were met coming calmly 
down from the deck, and their quiet 
voices giving assurances that there wtl 
no danger speedily restored order. A 
troop of colored singers at this jencture 
began to sing, and apprehension gave 
way to smiles end good nature.

Misa H. E. Benjamin, ol AUenhurst, 
N. J., was the only passenger on the 
forward deck when the eel l isten oc
curred. She said yesterday:—

“I was standing behind the two look
outs. I coaid see nothing In the fog, but 
one of the lookouts turned and sheeted 
through his hands,’Iceberg dead ahead!’ 
Then I saw an indistinct mass of white 
towering above the starboard side. It 
looked lower in front.

“I heard the captain give a few qoiek 
commands; then he sprang to the deck 
and ran forward, just as the vessel 
struck. The ship seemed to be lifted 
out of the water and began to careen to 
port. I clung to the rail to keep my 
feet. Then the lee broke, an seemed to 
float away from each aide. Captain 
Young swung himself over the bow by 
the chains end was gone a couple of 
minutes. When he came back he gave 
orders as calmly as though nothing had 
happened. A passenger caught him by 
the arm and asked him if we were 
sinking. He smiled aa he said there, 
was no danger. He then turned to the 
crew, who were in their piece» at the 
boats, and sent them away. Thera was 
very little sleep that night, however, for 
some of us.”

Captain Young said of the accident— 
“None of our pistai was strained, and 
there was no apparent leakage. It was 
in latitude 48 deg. 30 min. north and 
longitude 40 deg. 44 min. west that we 
struck the berg. We were running about 
nine knots an hour through the tog. Be
fore we struck we sighted • field of ice 
and had almost stopped. With the en
gines going full speed astern, we had 
little to fear from the little headway the 
vessel had.”

Captain Young denied a rumor that 
the vessel had teken fifty tons of water 
and that a considerable parte! the cargo 
was ruined. The rumor, it is believed, 
was caused by the fact that the day after 
the collision the vessel had a slight list 
to port, owing to the shifting of part of 
the cargo.

At a meeting of the passengers Satur
day, resolutions werej passed compli
menting the officers of the City of Rome 
on their conduct during the time of dan
ger. The resolutions read:—

“Resolved, That the heartfelt thanks 
of the passengers in mass meeting as
sembled be tendered to Captain Yoong, 
the officers and crew for their seaman
ship, courage and discipline on the try
ing occasion when the lives of all on 
board were delivered from the danger of 
death.”

Nzw Yobk, Sept. 6—Fifteen thousand 
enthusiastic spectators were at the Em
pire City trotting track today to aee the 
great race for the world’s championship 
between the star pacers, Star Pointer, 
Joe Patehen, John B. Gentry and 
Sesreolighk In the betting ring there 
was a surging crowd only too anxious to 
bet 100 to 30 on Star Pointer 
ageinat the field, until pool sell
ing was stopped by the local authori
ties. This, however, did not interfere 
with the books. When Star Pointer ap
peared he received a rowing cheer, bnt 
when Joe Patehen esme ap the stretch 
the applause was still louder, and when 
John R. Gentry appeared in the stretch, 
the whole grandstand rose and applaud
ed. Searchlight waa brought to the 
Judges, and it was then announced that 
aa he was not in r seing eonditlon he 
would not be a starter.

At the fourth attempt the horses came 
down like a triple team and when the 
word “go” was given Pointer at once 
started ont to win the heat. It was 
soon seen that Joe Patehen was in racing 
condition and he hnng on to the favor
ites wheel with grim determination.

Around the back stretch the conflict 
was close and exciting and the public 
almost lost sight of John B. Gen
try, as he was several lengths be- 
behind. Around the top turn Star 
Pointer appeared to gain, bnt it was 
simply an optical iliwlon and when the 
pair swung into the stretch It was appar
ent to everybody that they were about 
to witness one of the most magnificent 
races of the century. Oj they came, 
Star Pointer in his courage and Joe 
Patehen desiring to best his old antag
onist. bnt try aa he would he could not 
quite get there, Star Pointer landing the 
winner by a neok in 2.04}.

Joe Patehen and Star Pointer were 
both together, with John R. Gentry 
about a length back, as the word wee 
given in the second heat, and the posi
tions remained practically unchanged to 
the quarter, when Patehen assumed the 
lead and held it clean to the wire in Spite 
oi the determined effort of McCleery, 
who was driving Star Pointer, Patehen 
winning by a length, with Gentry sev
eral lengths in the rear. Time, 2.02}. 
This is the fastest mile paced in a race 
this season.

There waa now a rush to cover amongst 
the speculators who recognized that the 
old pacing king was to be dethroned. As 
soon es the word was given Joe Patehen 
started ont to complete hie victory. Star 
Pointer broke so badly that he was dis
tanced end John B. Gentry was utterly 
nnsbla to compete with Joe Patehen. 
The time of the lest heat was 2.04}. It 
was announced that Star Pointer wonll 
never race again. Summery:—
Free lor all, pacing twoin three heats, parse

Joe Patehen, bUt s. by Hatchen
Wilkes - Josephine Young, Joe
Young (Dickerson).......................

John R Gentry, bs, by Ashland
Wilkes (Andrews)........................ 8

Star Pointer, b s, by Brown Hal 
(MoCleary)........... ................. .........

Time—2.04); 2 023; 2,04).

As a family remedy it has been used and in
dorsed for nearly a century. Every Mother 
should have it in the house for many common 
ailments, Internal as much as External.
Out book on INFLAMMATION free. Price 
25 and 50c. I. S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, a«<—

presents, including a handsome willow 
chair from the choir of Victoria street 
Free Baptist church, of which she has 
for some time been a member, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cliff left on the Prince Rupert for a 
trip through Nova Scotia and they will 
reside in St. John for some time after 
their return.Sunday School Workers In Charlotte 

County.

“The best county convention I have 
ever known. It has been very helpfci 
to me as a worker.”

“I have only missed one coonty con
vention in nine years, but this has been 
the climax.” Such were some of the 
expressions heard from the lips of many 
staid and valuable workers as the Char
lotte county Sunday school contention 
closed at Moore’s Mills on Tuesday 
night, 6th Inst. This applied not to a 
part, but every pert of ell the session». 
The central subject of the first session 
was pariah work. The «.evotions were 
led by Rev. T. D. McLean, Mllltown; 
President Levers, and Secretary F. W. 
Murray were both to their place. 
The reporta were both mimer
ons end excellent. The field sec
retary told them that if a silken banner 
were awarded for all-round parish work 
Charlotte county would take it. Then 
he showed a higher point In their up
ward calling, to be attained in another 
year.

The devotions of the afternoon were 
led by Rev. E. Bell, Oak Bay. The 
president’s address reviewed the year, 
emphasised the importance of the work 
and made tender allusion to the death 
of Miss Elisa Mbflfegpn, a valuable 
worker of St. Georg*

The report of the county secretary was 
cheering to himself and all officers. A 
fell complete new report had been re
ceived from each school In the eonnty 
and there was advance all along the 
line. School», 96; teachers and officers, 
684; sohclirs, 4,989; total in main school, 
6,673; In the home department, 346; in 
Normal classes, 86. Offerings for the 

préviens y 
This report elicited remarks from sev
eral and gratitude waa expressed for its 
completeness.

The nominating reported and the fol
lowing officers were elected:—

Sedgefield Webber, president; Harry 
Bmitn, vice-president; Rev F W Murray, 
secretary; J K Laflln, treasurer.

apartment superintendents—Normal, 
G 8 Wall; home, J R Lsflta; primary, 
Mrs J B Sutherland.

County vlee-presidents, one In each 
parish—St James, Wm King; St Stephen, 
W 8 Robinson; St Davids and Duflerin, 
Peter Brown; St Croix, E Bartlett; 
St Andrews, Miss L Worrell; St Patrick, 
Mies C MeCallem; St George, Mlia H 
Lavers; Penfield, A C Poole; Dumbarton 
Wm Mitchell; Le Preanx, Mr* B Maw, 
hlnney; West Isles, Miss Addle Cslder- 
Grand Manan, Mrs Sydney Bancroft.

Additional executives—George Frost, 
Andrew McKenzie, Rev W C Goucher, 
Rev Thee Marshall, Alex Murray.

Mr. Wall give his report as normal 
superintendent. It waa clear and force
ful urging the advantages of the normal 
claw in each school. The home depart
ment superintendent was away from the 
county and no report waa given, 
work was earnestly advocated 
Robinson took charge of the Sunday 
School Advocate.

The field secretary led a conference on 
Beat Methods In Sunday School Work. 
Many shared in It. Questions box was 
answered by Rev. T. McLean and the 
field secretary very appropriately.

Rev. A. Lavera inducted the new 
president whom all the workers wel
come.

The evening session opened with de
votions led by Rev. Mr. Worden. The 
credential committee reported that the 
delegatee had registered. Resolution 
committee reported. A special resolu
tion memorialises the provincial ex
ecutive to start a temperance depart
ment, as in Nova Scotia. The field sec
retary «poke on Normal Work, Rev. T. 
Marshall to Discouraged Teachers, and 
Rev. G. D. McLean on Expected 
Spiritual Results. These addressee were 
very fitting. A short time was giving 
to brief testimonials about the work, 
and after appropriate words from Presi
dent Webber, this strong convention 
with heart and face set toward the 
provincial in St. Stephen, October 17 to 
19, dosed with benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Choyen.

Woodstock News.

Woodstock, Sep*. 6 -Miss Maud Mary 
Henderson, daughter of Councillor Alex. 
Henderson, war married on Wednesday 
morning last to Mr. Samuel Seward 
Miller in St. Paul’s Presbyterian cimrch,
Rev. George D. Ireland officiating. Al
though the hour was early a large num
ber of persons witnessed the ceremony.
The bride was becomingly attired in 
white and carried a bouquet. After the 
ceremony the happy couple and gueeta 
repaired to Mr. Henderson’* residence 
where breakfast was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller left by train for a trip to 
Boston, Montreal and Toronto, and on 
their return will reside in Hartlsnd, 
where Mr. Miller Is In business. The 
bride, who is a very highly esteemed 
young lady, received many viluable and 
nasfel présenta, among which waa a 
china est from the choir, of which she 
was the organist for a number of years, 
and a silver salad dish from the congre
gation.

The Carleton County Medical Society 
met at Florence ville, on Tuesday last, in 
annual meeting. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Dr 
Hand, Woodstock, president; Dr. Brown, 
Centreyllle, vice-president; Dr. Estey, 
Hartlsnd, secretary; Dr. Sprague, Wood- 
stock, treasurer.

The society will hell Its next meeting 
in Woodstock.
a H. E, Gallagher, lessee of the trotting 
psrk, has made arrangements for s two 
days’ trot, In connection with the agri
cultural fair to be held here on Sept 28 end 
29. The following ere the cissies and 
purse* : 2.23 clais, prise $200; 2.29 olsss, 
prize $200; 2.19 cites, prize $200; 2 25 
olsss, prize $200. Entries close Wednes
day, Sept. 20.

James H. Tomer, a former citizen of 
this town, was shot and killed out West 
last week, by a man whom he had 
ewindled out of a lot of money. While - 
here Mr. Turner's badness transactions 
were of a shady character, end he left 
town under a cloud. He has been work
ing the game out West, and wee several 
times put in prison for swindling.

work were better than In ear.
Positive Proof !

—that— ,

Japanese Catarrh Core Cores.
foreigner justified his applloa- 

egarding Schwartzkoppen and 
rdi.

DThe following testimonial is only one of 
the hundreds dally received by the Propri
etors ol Japaneee Catarrh Cure. Coming 
from British Colombia, where, owing to ex
treme dampness or the climate, catarrh la 
more prevalent and more difficult to cure 
than In other parte, makes it more valuable 
Mr. James Farr, Chilllwhack, B. C., writes 
“I have been very badly troubled with 
catarrh tor years, and tried all the advertised 
remedies and many Doctors, bnt In every 
case the catarrh came back. One year ago 1 
purchased six boxes of Japanese Catarrh 
Cure, and since Uniahlng the treatment with 
this remedy, have not felt the least sign of 
catarrh. My nephew, William Bentley, was 

with catarrh that It was unpl 
ant to go near him; he has also been cured 
by Japanese Catarrh Cure. We keep It for 
■ale in our store, and know ol many others 
similarly afflicted who have been cured.” 
Japanese Catarrh Cure la Guaranteed to cure 
any ease of catarrh. Bold by all Druggists 
A free sample will be sent to any person suf
fering with this disease. Unclose five cent 
■tamp. Address the Griffiths A Macpherson 
Co.. Toronto.

2 11 
8 2 

1 2 dis.

Mary Canby’s Will.

FfiSDSBicroN, Sept. 7—The will of the 
late Mary Canby is being proved in 
eoiemn form before Judge Berry today. 
Six lawyers are In attendance looking 
after the interests of their clients. Mr. 
Truemen read the petition for the 
proving of the will in solemn form; alio 
the citation and affiiavit of tervice of 
lame. Dr. Conlthard, one ol the wit
nesses to the will, was the first end only 
witness celled. In hie opinion the late 
Mrs. Oanby wee cf sound mind and 
memory at the time she executed her 
lilt will end testimony. At the conclu
sion of Dr. Coolthard'e testimony this 
afternoon, Judge Barry said that in hie 
opinion a prime fscle case had been es
tablished by the executor*. There will 
be one more witness examined, namely, 
Mrs. Caroline A. Jack.

Pater (aadly)—“I don’t know what to 
do with that boy of mine. He a been 
two years at the medteel schools, end 
still keeps at the foot of hie class. Per
rins (promptly)—“Make a chiropodist 
of him.”—[Cti-Bite.

Weddings.

At St. John’a (stone) church early 
Wednesday there wae a pretty wed
ding, when Mias Nells R. McCormick, 
daughter of Mr. D. W. McCormick, wee 
united In matrimony with Mr. Franklin 
A. Baird, only eon of the late Mr. Geo. 
F. Baird. The ceremony wee performed 
by Rev. John deSoyree and only rela
tive* and Intimate friend* of the bride 
and groom were present. The bride 
wore a travelling nut of plum colored 
cloth and looked charming. She was 
attended by her lister. Miss McCormick 
The groomsman was Mr. Gray Murdoch*! 
Ae they entered the church the hymn 
The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden, 
was played, and at the oloee 
Mendleeeohni wedding march. After 
the ceremony, a wedding breakfast wee 
served at the residence of the bride’s 
father end Mr. and Mrs. Baird, who re
ceived many beantilnl presents, left on 
the early train for a trip to Boston and 
other American cities. On their return 
they will reside on Germain street.

Mias Emma Amelia Laecbler, second 
daughter of Mr. C. E. Laechler, of the 
Internationel 8. 8. Company, and Mr. 
Franole F. Burpee, were wedded 
Wedaeeday at St David’s chuich, 
The gueeta were only the relatives ana 
immediate friends of the principe Ii, hot 
there waa a large gathering of people to 
eee the nnptiili. The church wee pret
tily deooreted. The bride wore white 
corded silk, with pearl trimmings, and 
bridal veil, trimmed with orange bloe- 
eomi, and carried a bouquet ol white 
rot et. The bridesmaid! wore white 
chiffon over pink, and large white 
picture hate. As they entered the 
church the choir eaug the hymn. The 
Voice that Breathed o’er Eden. 
The bride wae escorted by her lather 
and attended by Mies Grace Bnrpee 
and Mile Lena Laechler. Meeare. John 
Barpee and D. McClelland were ushers. 
The ceremony wee performed by Rev. 
W. W. Ralnnle. The choir sang O God 
cf Bethel, and the wedding march wee 
played. The bridal party and gueeta re
paired to Mr. Laechler’a residence on 
Wentworth street, where lonoheon wae 
served. Mr. end Mrs. Burpee then took 
the Atlantic express for Monoton,whence 
they will go to Quebec, Montreal end 
Toronto. They received many beauti
ful presents. Mr. Burpee’* fellow clerks 
In Meeare. W. H. Thorne & Oo.’a estab
lishment gave a beautiful set of dinner 
knives, and the firm gave a silverier- 
vloe. The choir oi St. David’s, of which 
the bride waa a member, presented her 
with a handsome chair.

At the residence of Mrs. Secord, 193 
street, Wednesday morning, her 

daughter. Mias Mamie Secord, and Mr. 
E. P. Cliff of Boston, formerly of Queena- 
bury, were wedded. The bride wore a 
traveling ault of gray eloth and waa un
attended. She received many beautiful

also so bad

but Ibti 
. W. S. I.

The monitor atesmehip Oceania of the 
White Star Une, the largest vessel in 
the world, a ship that surpasses the 
Great Eastern in length, wlU start upon 
her first voyage across the Atlantic to
day. She will bring 2,000 persons to 
America, of whom nearly 1,600 will be 
peaeangerr.

Today’s
marked by three important episodes. 
The first waa General Zai linden’s ad
mission that the ensure and restitution 
of Estera szy’e name In the petit bien 
«odd not have been perpetrated by Col. 
Ploquart and, consequently, meet be at- 
tributed to someone Inside the general 
etafl, The second was the declaration 
by M. Peleologoe that the secret dossier 
contained a document which showed 
that Colonel Schwartzkoppen admitted 
hie relations with Eeterhez, and that 
Schwartzkoppen, to the opinion of 
Paleologue sent to Eiterhzzy the iden
tical petit bleu for which Cel Plcqnart 
waa detained ten months on a charge of 
forgery. The third wae General Billot's 
toatonation that Eiterhazy and Captain 
D/eyfoe were eocomplcee, which led to 
an Impassioned protestation on the part 
-of the see need and to a thrilling econo 
between Mettre Lsbori and Co). Jouaust, 
«suiting In the advocates excited do- 
annélation of Col. Jouauet’a treatment of 
him, a denunciation tantamount to an 
aeeueatlon of open partiality.

General Zailtnden's admission that 
CoL Plcqnart could not have p-rpetrsted 
the erasure in toe petit bleu waa a 
■tattling incident. Because, although 
be declared that the matter formed only 
« small point in the prosecution of 
Plcqaert and the-, so far ee he was con
tained, the proceedings were only in
stituted in order not to allow a French 
officer to lie beneath the blow of the 
charges brought against him by Major 
Lsstb, yet the fact that Col. Plcqesrt 
languished 10 months in prison under 
these unproved accuse tlone cannot be 

aided otherwise than a blot upon the 
«potation of General Z or linden and 
■till moreoe the general etefl.

Then the statement of M. Paleologue, 
that CoL Schwartskoppen had admitted 
that it was almoet certain that the petit 
bleu wee sent by him or caused by him 
to be sent to Eiterhazy caused a sensa
tion, aa being the firet official testimony 
to the treason of Eeterhasy. And it 

certainly a strong point in 
of Dreyfbe, the Importance of 

which waa immediately aeon by the 
proeecntion end shown subsequently in 
-General Billot’s broad inetM,fftt/m 0l
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They’re Better,

The I. C. B. Trestle.Cardinal Manning on the Fear of Death. *

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.The lait span, a 60 foot one, in the 

permanent trestle at the I. C. B. im
provements, waa placed in position by 
Contractor Appleby yesterday. This 
wae to have been done daring Wednes
day night, but the very heavy wind pre
vented the work end It wee completed 
yesterday. The track is now complete 
to the eastern side of MiU street. Some 
work was done tilt night, and It la ex. 
peeled that this morning the connection 
with the track entering the depot will be 
made. Trackmaeter Seaman la superin
tending this part of the work. The teat 
of the trestle will be made today, It la 
confidently expected. One of the sec
ond largest sized locomotive» of the I C 
R will be hooked to a big G P B locomo
tive, and run over the beetle.

Leo Grlndon, when lecturer at the 
Royal School of Medicine, to Manches
ter, wrote: “When death is actually 
about to happen, the fear of it is in a 
greet measure lost. At ell events, it is 
not common, as ia well known to those 
whom professions lead them to the pil
lows ol the dying. My own experience, 
now extending over many yean, ia en
tirely in harmony with the above au
thority. To tell the truth, I have always 
been much puzzled at the exbaordinary 
calm, peace, and freedom from anxiety 

I nave observed to the dying, even 
to thorn who have not been modela of 
virtue. And since it ia a subject which 
has always poseeimd a certain fascina
tion for me, I have again and again 
questioned other priests regarding tnetr 
experience, which has to no cam differ
ed from my own.

Well do I remember proposing toil 
foot aa a difficulty to the late Cardinal 
Manning. Seated one winter's evening

:a
They also relieve Distress from DyspepsfzJ 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. Z

Small Dose*

more beautiful 
and more economical

That’s why our

A

Metallic Ceilings and Walls
are being used by progressive 
people all over the country.

You can choose from designs 
suitable for any room of any build
ing, with Borders, mouldings, etc. 
to match—they are easily applied
_easily cleaned—and strictly fire
proof and sanitary, giving per
manent beauty, points no other 
style of finish can offer.

Prices are moderate—if you'd like an estim
ate mail ua an outline ehowingthe shape and 
and measurements of your wall» and catlings.

METALLIC ROOFING CO. Limited

MaauraoTvacaa. TORONTO.

Small Pill»
Small Price.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.^

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,^
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills*

that

Main
ALL HEADACHES 5s

favor
iron whatever cause cured In half an hour by 
HOFFMAN’S HHADAOHH POWDHBB. 

10 cents and 35 cent* staUdraotataW A. Maolanohlan, Selling Agent at John
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